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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
V O L . » » , N O . HI 
PRESIDES III 
Faithful Few Sinn Kequiem 
Political Corpse is l ow -
ered Into Oblivion. 
M I ' K K A V , K K N T U C K Y . T H I ' R H I l A Y . N O V K M H K K 17. IUIO. 
LAWSUIT THAT IS DESTINED BEGAN LIFE AS A WAIF 
TO AHRACT MUCH ATTENTION. AND IS NOW RICH MAN. 
| Co l i e Poo l , contrac tor , bu i lder I Ben W . Hooper , the n e w l y 
and concre te wo rke r , was. last | e l ec ted g o v e r n o r o f Tennessee , 
wepk ga rn i sheed by W a r r e n w a s found on the streets o f K n o x -
S w a n n f o r w a g e s due f o r m i x i n g v i l l e less than f o r t y years ago . 
concrete and the case is now in T h e wa i f , whose pa ren tage is not j 
court and a tr ial w i l l b e had t h i s k n o w n . w a s commi t t ed to t h e ! 
' w e c k o r f i r , ( 0 f n e X [ W h i l e ca re o f an orphan asy lum, w here 
a t t empted to d e n y the en t i r e at wo rk put t ing d o w n a concre te [ h e rece ived his ear ly t ra in ing . 
I h ird d is t r ic t the w g h t and pr iv i - w i | k , t the new res idence o f W h e n he w a s ten years o f a g e he 
l e ge o f nomina t ing and e l e c t i n g a a y „ f . a | p o n I n H t i t u t c 8 t r e e t _ a t t racted the a t tent ion o f Cap ta in 
a s ta te senator , . P e a c e to his h s t w e r k M r . J W could not se- Hooper o f N e w p o r t . Tenn . , w h o 
u s ' cure lu f l i c ient hands and wh i l e , g a v e him an educat ion and his 
down t own look ing f o r laborers n a m e , and b e f o r e he was 21 years 
B e f o r e d epa r t i ng this l i f e last made ment ion o f his t roubles to o f a g e he had been g raduated in 
j Tuesday F i g N e w t o n be, iueathed Mr . Swann , w h o ' a g r e e d w i t h l aw with dist inct ion. 
tl.OU I ' K R Y K A K . 
CIRCUIT COURT WAS CON-
VENED MONDAY MORNING. 
the 
him 
T h e regu la r three weeks t e rm 
o f N o v e m b e r court was convened 
p r omp t l y M o n d a y morn ing a t ! • 
about 9:30 o 'c lock Judge J. T . j 
H a n b e r y , o f Hopk insv i l l e , w a s . 
h a v i n g been sent to the S ta te Present to convene the term. Cha i rman J. I I . K e y s cal led a 
L eg i s I t tu r e t w o t e r m s H oope r T h e g rand j u r y w a s empane l l - j L ' ^ 
ed and is composed o f the f o l l ow-
ing we l l known c i t izens: 
J. A . Hol land, Fo reman ; Thos . 
W h i l e he had ach ieved some 
dist inction in his home county , 
s [h is r ights , t i t l es and interes ts in j Pool that he would accept 
A f e w f r i ends and acquain- e v e r y th ing pol i t ical to a f e l l o w work. Pool a g r e ed to pay 
t a c e s o f deceased . F i g N e w t o n f r o m L y o n county by the name $2 f o r the w o r k but w h e n ap-
C'hrisman, the Benton s tave m a k - , o f S u g a r G lenn. H e instructed proached by S w a n n f o r his mon-
er , w e r e present T u e s d a y a f t e r - this county to g i v e it all to Suga r ey Pool r e fused to pay . S w a n n 
noon in the cour t y a rd to pay Glenn at the m e e t i n g o v e r at immedia te ly had a ga rn i shee is-
the i r last respec ts to the dead E d d y v i l l e t oday . W e suppose sued and the mer i ts o f the 
and a t t end the fune ra l obsequies the s t ave m a k e r l earned about wil l be t r ied out at an ea r l y da te j Gov en i e r . H e I s a "successful B. Smotherman , J . ' F . P a d g e t t , J . 
J j v e r his remains and wh ich w e r e I Sugar G lenn th rough a brand o f b e f o r e J u d g e Pa t t e rson . Fur- l a w y e r and is considered wea l thy W ' w rather. H e n r y Phi l l ips, Jr . . 
conducted b y the deceased Ti im-1 molasses that has been on the ther w r i t i a re expec t ed to be is- H e wi l l be the first Republ ican B " F ; Wa l l a c e Outland, W . 
se l f . marke t the past severa l years , sued as S w a n n is c h a r g i n g that | Gove rno r Tennessee has had in C ' N ' a n c e - Lu the r Graham. J . O . 
T h e proposed o b j e c t o f the ; Suga r Glenn w a s ne v e r in Cai lo- Pool is a t t e m p t i n g to h i re a j u r y ! m a n y years and the third in the W r a t h e r . A c e S immons, J. C. 
f une ra l se rv i ces w a s prev ious ly w a y county in his l i f e but a l a r g e ' to s e r ve his interests and upon ! h is tory of the State . A l l b r i t t en . 
announced b y t h e deceased as a number o f the g r o c e r y s tores o f the o ther hand Pool is i n t i m a t i n g : H e was the cho ice o f the inde- ' A f t e r d e l i v e r ing his charge to 
w a s not known g ene ra l l y in the 
S ta t e b e f o r e he w a s nominated 
case , as the Republ ican cand idate f o r 
is 
c o u n t y mass conven t i on to select the county c a r r y the molasses in that S w a n n is e n d e a v o r i n g to pendent Democrats as wel l a s l i i s t h p ^ r a n d J u r-V a n d "Wtruct i r .g o a c h m e m l t e r o f t h o T ^ m i ^ ! 
d e l e g a t e s to a t t end a distr ict can* w i th his name and picture br ibe the j u d g e . A number o f o w n party , and his campa i gn has t h e m in the dut ies o f the i r o f f ice ^ 
conven t i on to b e c onvened at Ed- on the can. It is supposed that interested persons a r e anx ious ly been a r emarkab l e one. A l - the pe t t i t j u r y w a s empanne l l ed 1 L . l , > i » „ „ « » . » persons a r e anx ious ly been a r emarkab l e one. A l -
d y v i l l e t h e 17th a t wh i ch t ime the deceased s t a v e m a k e r w a s awa i t i ng a decis ion o f the case, though Tennessee is a sa f t l i -
the deceased , by and w i t h the v e r y f ond o r this special brand o f W e l iave heard ment ion m a d e al- Democrat i c S ta t e h e r ece i v e 1 
aid o f a f e w o ther dead ones o l molasses and w a s desirous o f ready o f a.-, much as t h r e e - e a s e s the support o f some of the lead-
the c i t y o f Paducah . propose to l e a v i n g ev e r y t h i n g he had to and severa l quuarts . 
n a m e a cand ida t e f o r t h » s tn t » 
Fennte f r o m the T h i r d Senator ia l 
d istr ic t . P r e v i ous announcement 
o f the funera l s e r v i c e s w e r e m a d e 
but on ly a f e w o f the elect cared 
e n o u g h ^ i r the pol i t ica l Carcass 
t o a t t end the s e l f c onduc t ed ser-
v i c e s . ' A f t e r loud nnd c lamo-
rous announcement about 50 i HH-
ple, a l a r g e number o f thesi- out 
o f id le cur ios i ty , g a t h e r e d in the 
court , y a r d T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n at 
about t w o o ' c l o ck . F i g N e w t o n 
mounted t h e s teps in 
the c l e r k ' s • o f f i c e and 
launchod>>ut on his fune ra l ora-
t ion. H e ca l l ed t h e c o n g r e g a -
t ion to the i r knees and so t i x -fel-
l ow m o v e d that the s t a v e m a k e -
be m a d e the pt r m a n e n t co rpse 
f o r d i e f une ra l w i n c h w a s l i e n t 
w i t h d ispatch. T h e n it w as sug-
g e s t e d that a c o m m i t t e e o f three 
b e appo in ted to d r a f t a suitable 
ob i tuary not ice f o r the deceased 
and R a i n e y We l l s , W i l l D u n a w a y 
and N a t G ibbs w e r e burdened 
w i t h the task T h e y " r e t i r e d " 
by m a k i n g a c i r c l e around the 
old c l e rks o f f i ce and R a i n e y re-
the maker . < ju i to a surpr ise w a s 
sprung w h e n it b e came known 
that no th ing w h a t e v e r w a s le f t 
t o t h e fcther I N e w t o n , o f L y o n ' 
county , und no ment i on w h a t e v e r 
w a made in the wi l l r e g a r d i n g 
t l .e Parson o f L i v i n g s t o n coun ty : 
A de l ega t i on wa:. named to ca r r y 
the new? to S u g a r G l enn that F i g 
N e w ton had l e f t h im all he pos-• 
sessed. and it is sure to cause 
S u g a r G lenn much sadness to 
learn o f the dea th o f his bene f ac -
f r on t o f tor. T h e m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y bu-
nt once t w e e n t h e de l e ga t i on t o g o f r om 
this county and S u g a r G l enn wi l l 
be v e r y s id indeed . 
Go ld Meda l G iven A w a y . 
- I t is o rde r ed by the Educat ion-
al Board o f C a l l o w a y county 
Div is ion \\>. that the t cachers 
o f our d iv is ion o f each Sub dis-
tr ict i l i a l l on F r i day D e c e m b e r 
the'.1th o f th is year , liolu an e x -
aminat ion f o r the s i x th , s even th 
and e i g h t h g r a d e s in A r i t h m e t i c . 
T h e r e wi l l lie ten quest ions f u r -
nished to each t e a c h e r ' i n D i v . 
N o . 3. and t i i e boy o r g i r l w h o 
obta ins the best g r a d e shall re-
c e i v e a $5,00 Gold M e d a l f o r 
the i r r eward . 
T h e quest ions w i l l be sent to 
each t rusUo and he w i i l be re-
f i l l the^p j j - , . , ! i,, d e l i v e r the same to the 
C a j l g j v a v tearht-r on- F r i d a y m o r n i n g Dec . 
county think o f the act ion taken" 9th. A n d that there w i l l be ab-
he re T u e s d a y ? F o r t y t w o men solute fa i rness in t h e e x a m i n a -
ing Democra ts and on e v e r y 
s t u m p -. here he has spoken Con-
f e d e r a t e ve te rans h a v e sat on the 
p l a t f o rm . 
Copper ' s ca ree r has been ro-
mant i c and spectacular , s ta r t ing Cunn ingham. C l ca v Wel ls . A . C 
as f o l l o w s : E v e r e t t Out land, R . 
W . Wi l l i ams , W i l l C la rk , V . J. 
W i l l i ams , J. M . Thurman . G. W . 
Rober tson, S i m M a r r . Geo . D . i 
R o g e r s , J. B. Hodges . A l v a W i l - , 
lis. R . D. McCuis ton . T . M . 
H a y d e n . 1). I i ! 1 i r inkard, L . A . 
Jones , Char i i e McGehee , Huie 
in an orphan asy lum and final!;, 
l ead ing to the G o v e r n o r ' s chair . 
H e w a s a s t r i k ing f i guro in a 
romanr •, wh ich led to his leav-
i n g Tennessee f o r the Wes t , 
w h e r e he g r i m l y d e t e rm ined to ca l led and disposed c f . 
m a k e good, because he had been 
taunted w i th th? f ac t that he did 
not know w h o his p i r ^n t s w e r e . 
F r o m a small inves tment he 
made a f o r tune in a f e w months . 
Smi th . W . T . James , W . T . Hous-
ton. L . Cl int Jone.-. W . T . Mc -
Collam, C. W. Clark. Claud Daily. 
Qui t e a la rge number o f m ino r 
c o m m o n w e a l t h cases have been 
A spccial 
v en i r e w a s summoned -Tuesday 
and W e d n e s d a y f r o m wh i ch to 
se lect a j u r y to t r y H o m e r Br id-
ges , co lore ' ! , f o r the k i l l ing o f 
Earnes t Lovv ry about one y e a r 
N- vv. rea l ly . w l , - t 
1.500 . .democra ts o f 
and returned t a h is T ^ ^ t y . ago . T h e K - k o f se lect ing the 
homo to pract ice his pro fess ion. j u r y w a s c ommenced Thursday 
L a t e r he- marr i ed Miss A n n i e 
t e m o o n . 
Jpnc f . d a i i g h t p r - o t - o n e - o f - the ^ Creuse was- acquit ted C f V C i > e o p l c V 
wea l th i es t men in Tennessee . H e « ™ r s d a y o f fflecnarge o f shoot 
has f o u r a t t rac t i v e ch i ldren. 
ing I.. B. Edmonds . 
A 
turned w i t h a t y p e w r i t t e n obitu-
a r y about t w o f e e t l ong and it 
w a s read in the presence o f the 
assembled f e w and F i g N e w t o n 
by actual count, of this number a t ion it is o rde red by th is board R e p o r t o f the M u r r a v Method is t 
U r g e pe r c e p t m e r e l y spec ta tor* , that the tcachers e x c h a n g e Churrh 1W4.1.4I0 
d e l e ga t i ng unto F i g N e w t o n the schools f o r that day on ly . Be -
r ight o f ins t ruc t ing the demo- low w e g i v e t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a n g e : T h e genera l s tate o f the church 
c racy o f th is county to east its D . E . B o o k e r g o to Sub dis- is f a i r l y g r a t i f y i n g . Our m e m -
vo t e f o r a m i n not k n o w n to a tr ict N o . 1. Mrs . Bula H a l e y bersh ip today "is 330. W e have culean e f f o r t to c l ear the docket 
• n s o f t h e county Sub distr ict N o . 2 . ' L . C . C h e n y r e ce i v ed dur ing the vea r 75 m e m - - 0 f a l l c a = e s 
m in the s ta te Sub distr ict N o . Miss M a r y bers. 32 o f these as a d i rect re- — 
W . M . suit o f the H o l c o m b mee t ing . P roc l a im ing h imse l f 
O f the the 75 n e w m e m b e r s : — MethoS is t min is ter a 
hal f dozen citfc; 
to represent th. 
senate. W h a t d o you th ink wi l l Smi th Sub d is t r ic t No . -1. 
become o f S u g a r G l enn i f he ac- Jackson Sub d istr ic t N o . 5. Mis.. 
e e p t s s u c h a nominat ion? F i g Edi th Bour land Sub d is t r ic t N o . 
w a s so we l l p leased w i t h his o w n ^ o n is not cha i rman o f the ,!. Miss Jessie R o g e r s Sub dis-
m*™.* „ „ „ , . , . , democra t i c pa r t y o f th is county t r ic t No . 7. M i ss Josie M o o r e 
and unto him has ne v e r been del- Sub district N o 8. Miss M y r t l e 
e g a t e d the right o f a c t i ng f o r the B r o w n Sub d istr ic t N o . 10. G . 
people w i thout the i r_author i ty o r i f . W indsor Sub distr ict 
ob i tuary that no ob j e c t i ons w e r e 
ra ised to o rde r o f publ icat ion in 
each o f t h e county papers . Ful-
ly ten persons in the august as-
s e m b l y vo t ed f o r the passage o f 
the ob i tua ry notice. W i t h i n fif-
teen m inutes a f t « ; r the serv ices 
w e r e c o m m e n c e d t h e body o f 
the s t a v e m a k e r w a s qu ie t l y laid 
to rest in the pol i t ical g r a v e that 
w a s p repared f o r h im about t w o 
years ago . 
Deceased w a s about 40 years 
o f a g e and m a n y y e a r s a g o w a s 
a res ident o f th is county , hav ing _ . . . . . , . , . . . . 
. , j _ • j , and the i r r i gh t o f s e l ec t ing the i r 
been born and raised s o m e w h e r e . ,, , , " . 
s e r vants shal not be de e g a t e d 
, . . . . . the east and north, the south and 
number of o ther impor tant . . , . • 
i . . . . , wes t u|)on the i r decision as e x -
cases a r e sef f o r this t e rm and \ . . . ,. 
w i l be reached as rapidly a s I ' r e s s e d a t t he iwlls. I t auguers 
. . . . , i . , ' we l l f o r the nation that the peo-
possible. Judge H a n b e r v is . . . . . . . . . , 
^ . . . . • pie a re y e t m ind fu l o f the charac-
m o v i n g court mat te rs exp i - ( p r o f t h p p o v e r n r a e n t u n d e r 
di t ious ly and is mak ing a her- w h i c h t h e y , i v e a n d the charac te r 
o f the s e r van t s placed in author i -
t y to rule o v e r them, 
to be a Second : W e look w i t h d i s f a v -
- t r ange r o r u p o n t h e conduct o f a f e w de-
35 c a m e to us by le t ter . g i v i n g his name as L o n g , t oge th- 9 > * n i n K - s c h e m i n g pol i t ical po!-
28 came to us bv b a p t i s m ' a n d e r w i t h his w i f e and three softs. t r o o n s w f > 0 a r f now e n d e a v o r i n g 
vows . a r r i v e d here Tuesdav and a f t e r to o ve r - r i de the w ishes o f the 
10 came to us by v o w s . inqu i ry made reques ts f o r f unds ' , e o ' , l e o f T h ' r a Senator ia l 
2 c u m ! to us b v Church C o n f . to p a y the i r w a v to Jackson, d i s tne t in the i r endeav or to m a k e 
a nominat ion f o r th is o f f ice con-„ , . , N o . 11. W h i l e the additivin shows 75." T e n n . . s ta t ing that they had . . . . . . 
consent . T h e t ime o f r i n g and T h e teachers to hold said e x - the net increase is on l y 39 o w i n g been t r ans f e r r ed f r o m a Texas t r d r y to e v e r y pr inc ip le o f r i gh t , 
g a g ru le is f o r e v e r past in th is am.na t i on s tr ic t ly honest and to the f a c t that w e have had c on f e r ence . T h e ladies o f the JU fUceand honesty . W e e xp r e s s 
county . C o m m i t t e e or one man f „ r and re turn all papers to the dismissals. r church responded qui te l iberal ly f s , t h m t h e ' > e o p ! o a n < 1 b e l l ' e v e 
nominat ions passed into e t e rn i t y t rustee o f that d istr ict w h o must W e h a v e five d i f f e r en t o rgan i - and w i t h pr i va te donat ions a they have a r i gh t to name the i r 
f ou r y ea r s ath> w h e n this r i gh t br ing same to W e l l ' s school zations in our church and all o f neat sum w a s realized. W h i l e Public o f f i a a l s and a n y a t t emp t 
I . ong w a s out in t o w n Mrs. L o n g t o d e n - v t h e m t h , s r , K h t , s « n a t ' 
t j , e t empt at corrupt ion and should 
^ f t e r not be to lerated by the c i t i z en -
- «> — — - — • ua III um i-ii ii-ii ou n ui 
o f nominat ing w a s taken f r o m house Sa tu rday Dec. l o t h and these seem to be thorough ly a l i ve . 
he people . I t w-as d isastrous t o . wiU be grade , ! . I t is also o rde r - T h e church has made one o f and t w o o f her sons w e n t to 
the democracy o f the Th i r d d is , e d that the name o f the one re- the best financial r ecords 
to any man . 
r.ear P o t t e r t o w n . H e stood five 
f oo t e i gh t inches in his s tock ing 
f e e t and w a s r ecogn i z ed by sev - M e e t i n g Only S l i g h t l y A t t ended , 
era ! w h o k n e w him as be ing one 
t h e " a n d 11 m , u s t n o t h e p e r - c e i v i n g this medal shall be pub- years . In the first p lace e v e r y 
p e t r a t e d l a second t ime T h e l ished in Ca l l oway papers. A l l dol lar o f our C o n n e c t i o n ^ assess-
v o i c e o f the !>eo..le shall be heard, pupils f r o m the s ix th to. and in- ment w a s paid b e f o r e the beg in-
c lud ing the e i gh th g rade , shall n ing o f the ca lendar year , 
be e l ig ib le f o r this examina t i on T h e total amount o f money 
but not those that have t aken up raised by the church is $3.0t8.79. 
h i gher A r i t h m e t i c . T h i s s h o w a a per capi ta o f about 
l . C . c HERRY . Cha i rman . $->.^1, 
in some res idence o f N a t R y a n . 
a . a . jONES. Sec r e t a r y . 
T r l R. H i c k s 1911 A l m a n a c . 
It shows an increase o v e r l'JOS 
o f $1,068.79. 
o f the best s t ave m a k e r s r M a r - T h » mass m e e t i n g o f tho cit i 
shal l county e v e r boasted , hav- zens ca l l ed f o r Mor,day nTgTit at Rev 
i n g b e e n j e n g a g r d in that busi- the court house f o r the purpose 
ness at Ben ton the past m a n y o f ra is ing funds to m a k e a p r e - ' T h e R>v . I r l 11. H i cks A lmanac 
y ea r s and wi thout doubt w a s one l imi iuiry su r v ey and procure 1 f o r 1911. Hihi gUHrdian A n g e l in 
- o f - t h e mos t sp lendid s t a v e ^ u c k - commerc ia l repor t on the propos- j a hundi .-if thousand homes is 
e rs e v v r in this ecct ion. H e e d e lec t r i c l ine f r o m M u r r a y to n o w ready . No t many a r e n o w 
nev e r atl i l iutcd w it!i a n y polit ical tin- Tenness , e r i v e r , w a s at tend- w i l l ing to be w i thout it and t h e 
par ty in his l i f e , but t w o y e a r s ed by a f*\v enthusiasts and as R e v . Irl R . H i cks M a g a z i n e 
ago w a * hi i o r t cd into Ca l l away a re .It ot t h e m e e t i n g a h o u t one W o r d and Wurks . Tin- t w o a r e 
I Hilly I', ttfi nui I :i • I- .* : • ; • • .1 lias only ..n. doi l lar i y ea r T h e 
and abe t t ing a | » l i t i ca l g a n g lo been subscribed. T h e w o r k o f j A lmanac is ;i5c preiutjd N o 
d i s f ranch ise alv.ut t • o thou« .md n - s i n g t h e ' f u n d s wi l l b e pushevl I home or . ifi.-y s l ^u ld f m l i i . J ^ i o f t l » - w e e k to be the guest 
th is d istr ic t . W e de -
nounce the i n t e r f e r e n c e in th is 
d istr ict upon the part o f W . A . 
t h ey l e f t here on the 3:30 o 'c lock s h i p o f 
tra in Mrs . Ryan d iscovered that 
$50 tha t w a s in h e r purse w a s „ , _ _ 
m iss ing . A war ran t w a s issued B c r r v - I a d u f a h - " d e " 
f o r the part ies and l V p u t y Sher- O m e n t a l to the par ty and the 
i f f L a n g s t o n w e n t to Haze l on n * h t l o c » ' g o v e r n m e n t , and 
the 8 o ' c l ock train and arres ted h , s e n d e a v o r 1 0 f o , s t u P o n t h , s 
- o i t h e l i f ^ t democrativ i a W w i ^ . a ^ h e w r r e j r nnd r e j t r r t TST5dettJH Oiem. t.r\V\,"rd and W o r k s " her daughte r . Mrs. J. D . Row l c t t . 
K e n t u c k y , and more recently ha nt the v e r y ear l iest da t e pos ibW. 1 Pub l i sh ing Co. , St . Louis , Mo. f o r some t ime. 
d istr ict , w i thou t his adv i ce be ing 
asked or sought , a usurper as its 
chairman-as b e i n g ruinous in - i ts 
scope and unprecedented in par ty 
g o v e rnmcn t -
T h i r d : W e congra tu la t e our 
Sena l r ia ld istr ict cha i rman . John 
H . K-.\ o f C a l l o w a y , in the 
s teps taken by h im and the m e m -
bers • ' he senator ia l .d istr ict 
Stanb<5pebuggy Cgo.>l coir.tr,itti e. V r . R . J. Doom, o f 
as n e w i a lWhi i rnes . - : one ick- ' • > , . and Mr . W . C . 
b o a r t d e l i v e ^ ^ a c k ; rr.e l-:..-rae B i v • l ' n g c county , i n , 
sp r ing w a a ^ n . SO>»ip wugon ge.iT. e a l h n t - « - r r i t i - » r y e t e c t i o r r f o r the-
p lows. e t c Sea n O A H g i l b S K X . purpose o f nomina t ing a cand id -
a te to the re «pons ib le posit ion o f 
G e t t h e L e d g e r - 1 1 ' e r 1'ear. | , - I H U i N . U IN ISK-J 
t h e m a n and his w i f e . T h e y 
w e r e r e turned to M u r r a y and a f -
1 t e r g i v i n g u p the money to Mrs. 
It shows an " increase o v e r 1909 R y a n the i r l i t t le boy wen t before 
o f $ l , t «n .TO. the author i t i es and s ta teo . that 
This repor t does not inc lude he took the money . A f t e r - >me 
the sale o f the parsonage nor any ' f u r t h e r examinat ion they w e r e 
subtcr ip t ions in the hands o f tho all released. i 
pa r sonage commi t t e e . -J 
Respec t fu l l y submit ted . f O R S f L E : On«>tot i;o -- s and 
—-P. b . jKFKKKSON, Pastor , mules ; 
Mrs. W , G * Whi t e t i e ld , o f f ! 
Paducah, arrive.1 he re the first 
o f 
C h a i r m a n K e y s C o n v e n e d 
T h e I { i n l y H e r e l . a s t S a t -
u r d a y K v e n i n j f . 
v - ; 
Democra t i c County C o m m i t t e e 
last S a t u r d a y and seven o f the 
m e m b e r s responded t o the call in 
person and t w o o ther m e m b e r s 
w e r e present by p r oxy . T h e 
m e e t i n g w a s one o f the most 
harmonious e v e r held in the 
county and a number o f ma t t e r s 
w e r e discussed. Resolut ion? 
w e r e introduced and a f t e r a g en -
eral discussion w e r e adopted and 
tached to the re«olut ion3 and 
that t h ey be published. T h e y 
a r e a s f o l l o w s : . . 
W e , t h e unders igned m e m b e r s 
oT " the Ca l l oway county d e m o -
crat ic commi t t ee , and e lec ted to 
the posit ions w e hold by the sov-
e re i gn v o t e r s o f th is countv . in 
mee t i ng assembled b e g to submit 
to the democra ts o f C a l l o w a y 
county the f o l l o w i n g : 
Fir.-t: W e re j o i ce w i t h loya l 
democra ts througheut the ent i re 
na f ion o v e r t h e splendid v i c t o r y 
ach ieved at the pol ls Tuesday . 
N o v e m b e r 8th, and f e e l that the 
v i c to ry 4s a v i c t o ry o f the peopi 
o v e r corrupt ion , polit ical chican-
e r y and is a national demonst ra -
t ion that the people a re de t e r -
mined to w e s t f r o m the hand-: 
o f the f a v o r e d f e w the r i gh t c : 
g o v e r n m e n t and to p lace thi-
author i ty and ri^-h: in the_hand_ 
W e c ong i a tu l a t e 
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NEWS O r f H E WEEK 
L A T I S T N e w s OF THE W O R L D 
T L H i E L Y T O L D 
V 
NORTH, EAST. SIUTH AND WEST 
Notts From Fsrs l jn Lends . hrough 
out th* Nation and Particularly 
tha Ureal s eu t ' " » s . t . 
A serluus fluwl atuiatlua baa d.-»el 
aped Ui easterti Krauee The KUer 
Maertha and Ua tributaries are ever 
their baaka. Man; vlllaaes have l"»<'ii 
loun. ls iw. At Nancy aloue lhere are 
Left*) homeless. 
alarklna the Brst eoavirtinn lu the 
history of this country on rtuser pr im 
evldenee, which » a i or l « lnaied hy 
Mark Twain tn 'PudiT ahead Wilson, 
rhouiss Jvnnlujts. a micro. was found 
( « l l t y b) a Jury In the crliiilnal court 
In ChlcaSo ol the murder of Clarene. 
4. Hll ler on the ulisht of septets 
her 13 
8 l i prtsomrs. after s - l l lu * Are to 
Ihe Kowan county Jail In Moreh.-ad. 
' K y . . escaped. The Jail was des t ro j .d 
WllUam L. Parker, 77 years old. aud 
fctx _;it->vat-.'H. aro-s 'cd m 
Ueneva. O . In connection with tin 
shooting of three 12-year-old sehuol 
hovs, one of whom. Edward Rhodes, la 
dead. The other two boys. Philip 
Krauee and Earl Rawsoa. arc sen 
ausly Injured 
OfBcers In thc revenue cutter aert-
tce are firm m the beltef »erluue trou 
ble Is certain to come between Japan 
and the United States over the scaliug 
Question- Officers of tbe revenue • ut-
ter Manning, which haa reached 1'ort 
land, assert wholesale slaaghter aud 
poaching hy Japan.-*.- is Koine ou i In thi- Interior of th- mine found th. 
along the three-mile limit of the Prlhy ' - - | - — I - ' 
loff Islanda. 
Democratic auct'ess throughout lh< 
<o-ntry carried with It disaster for 
Republicans In t i e l u l l e d Slates sen 
•rrr The terms of 10 senators eaptre 
March 3. 1911. There is ahw a va 
fancy caused by the d«-aih of Sell 
no r 1 jlllver of Iowa. Of tlu-«- th r< 
arc 26 Hepullicans and (lye Demo 
.-rata. Successors to these will be at-
lected "by the legislatures of the \ art 
IUS states this winter. There * ii 
be sent to Washington a* a result 1'-
Republican. anil 13 Democrats. with 
two states still elassi d a* doubtful 
This Is a gain of eight scats by the | 
Democrats. 
Mia. I Jin a raraasractfe Wrhetik is 
a prteon r iu thc i-ouuly lull In Wheel 
ma. W Va. charged with imlsoulas 
h.-i hu.iisa.1. Jehu h. h. nk u lullu.m-
a l t * perk paekci tti hcnk aunk an low 
lhat lil» death was reportt-.l T h e 
Hchenk lainll) ihaulfeut ta nude. sur-
velllance. 
f o rmer Mayor Rose of Milwaukee 
l > o f a Merr> W idow " company, were 
U uf a M e n ) \V1dnw louipaiiy. were 
married In l aw Paw. Ml. h \lr lluee'a 
t l m wile die,I a few ImSks ua" -
Mia llerrett. wife of the Junior >-d-
llor nf the t'allton I Mo 1 Press, died 
from bums rvcelvetl ati.-H a n is i stove 
la wbith she waa altemptlna to re-
kindle a .molder in* lire with hero-
a< tie exploded. 
The population of Alabama la 3.t:ls. 
OSJ. as annouueed from \\ ashlnat.m 
This Is an Increase of Jtl'j :iiiti, or 1. ! » 
Tier w i r i i i i T t . . j M i » t In tlMHt 
l - 'pii In i Ion of Florida la 7S1.1JU. an 
im ri-asi <>f or « : . l per cent 
ever I S M i ! In ItMIO 
Through Insults to the Amerlcuu 
Bi-g a-id as.ault . made openly upon 
American e l t u e M In the streets. the 
anll-Amerb-ait deiuou.tratlou wbleh 
began In the C i t y of Meslce with the 
s ton l i r of the Mexican Herald oflli-es 
developed Into an af fa ir of Interna 
Uoual llnpoi tune,- Au allai k was 
made upou the planl of Kt luiparclat 
and the mailing and dlstrlbutlug d e 
pat tuieiits un the ground Boor were 
<-impli tcly wrecked. The wm-kaae 
w us tired Th. u the mounted police 
t hsrged with drawn swords. Ouc of 
the attack* ih wat r u l > through unii 
killed A vigorous protest waa feg 
isiered b> the American ambassador 
n 1th tbe Me. lean department of for-
i igu rt IstU'UI. anil at the aaute t ime 
tl.e fin ts were telegraphed t o 'Ww. l i 
iwgH.if end Inplsw. tlefis' Bihad "fiir^- ^ 
Off icials of the New York aud I 'orto 
Rico Hi til in. hip company admitted 
that the missing steamship Arkadla 
hail been given up for lost.. She left 
New Orleans on October 11 for Sau 
Itian. Porto Hlco. Since the day she 
left tbe Delta nothing has been seeu 
or heard of ber. 
Twenty-three miners were taken out 
alive from mine No. 3 at Dt-lagua. 
Co lo , after ha. ing been entombed 
alive for IS hours. Rescuers working 
r; ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM A U 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
GOVERNOR 'S CONFERENCE 
They Wil l Meet In Frankfort Th is 
Month—The Bptsktra. 
P R I N T I N G COMMISSION. 
Stats Prlntlnt Csntrset Dlscu-ssd— 
'Me r e Ssssions Required. 
Krankfurl Kor the Brst l ime til 
many months all the members of the 
capital commission, who also com* 
| pose Ihe priming commission, met lu. 
i get her They met aa ihe printing 
coiamlssloa to hesr the answer of tho 
MlUibv Printing Co. lu spouse lo the 
report tiled by MckehSle It. Tmld, 
| siate Inspector and esamlner, In which 
• el-tain Items sud aeeouata are ealU-il 
to tli" attention of the eonnles lon . 
| Wil l iam Hllev, nf the tlh'i-e Print-
Ing C o , met with the commission, and 
went over the report of Mr Todd. 
The meeting was executive and a f ter 
It waa over II was stated that the re-
port would require several dsys be-
fore the report Is given lo Ihe public, 
Frankfort. On Nov SDth the |u> 
ernors' conference will convene here 
Couiltk.-rai.le intercut c e n t e r , about t I f u u c V « 'nmiw"pi l ioit" " i l r ' T ^ ' d 
the personnel of Ihe meeting, e .pe- , „ „ , O e o r g . A l * w l s . •uperlntendent 
e ally among the new goveraorselect . priming, n e t with tbe commission 
Uls of New l o r k . Wilson of New Jer | , M h l . r „ , „ , „ „ , „ , , , lH. h , , ( | , „ , „ , , . , , „ 
scy. Harmon of Ohio, and l loopei l h l , , „ > l l r b > , l r T l < l l | I m l , , „ . „ 
ot Tennessee attracting attention.; t h . eonnilsslon will determine what 
Uov. Harmon was already on the pro ] „ , . „ „ „ „ , n y „ h ] l | , b „ | ( l k ( .n T h l , 
grain. Mr. Wilson was also on Ihe p r|B t|n g company Inslets that it has 
program for an a jdrese lo the «ovcru lived up to ihe conira.-t and that sat-
ors, this being unconditional on hi . | , f l r t o r y elplanatlon can be made of 
election as governor, l i e was lnvlie.1, , h l . , „ . „ „ „ , „ „ , , „ „ ,, ,,y M r T o d u . 
to come whether he was elecled or not I 
and acccpted tbe Invliallon to make 
an address. 
Few Change. In the program for the I F rank fo r t . - l l l cko r * • pokes shipped 
fcovernom* conference will be made by r r u l l l K , , r l |.4VI11. A l i l a m l challanoo-
the elections, and It Is probable tha- e a , „ Cincinnati, are charged unr.a-
Ih- men who have been selected as iHHWble m , , „ „ « ,.on,|uir.il with hard-
speak, r , will continue on the prngram wmid lumber, according to u decision 
although this has not been finally d. h y l h l . | n , , . r . u l l . ,-i.mmer,-.. eom in is-
l e rmlned. The program has not been , , „ „ > h l , . h a , a r J „ i „ , l l in i|,,al repara 
made publk a* yet. but It was stated ,|on. T h „ commission ordered that 
R A T E S WERE U N R E A S O N A B L E 
by Gov. Wlllson that Mr. I>1> und Mr. 
W-llson would be speskcrs. 
II Is probat'le that a large Majority 
o f t R e sttv. fnors vrhrr attend the eon 
ference wiU be Demos-rata, althmigh 
some few Republicans will come. Gov 
Wlllson says there are some Republic-
an governors left and there wil l be 
some Xn Kentucky for the conference 
Hut thc majority, probably twcvthlnls 
wil l be Democrats, as most of the 
aouthern states will be represented. 
tvodles of 41 dead miners. In addrtlun 
to the four mi n killed This makes a 
total of 4a. 
DECISIONS FROM A P P E A L S . 
MADE HIS APOLOGY AMPLE 
Irian LegIslstor Even Withdrew the 
Words Thsl Ms Wss About 
le Utter. 
There Is In congress a western rep 
resuu'iiilve of Celtic origin who has 
tuore than once "stirred up the snl 
nisla" by his propensity In ball Ihe 
oppoalllon 
Ou one occasion he rose lo de 
•ounce the statements made In a 
speech that had delivered by a 
member of the other parly Ills Im 
pel uoelt y led him lo phrase his re 
marks rather atr.tigly 
"Order, o rde r ' " eiolalnted Ihe 
speaker, pounding with his gavel. 
Again. In a minute or two, did the 
son of Erin return lo his i barge of 
wilful misstatement Again wss he 
called to "order." 
It waa a critical moment. Il ls col 
leagues, for motives of inl lcy, l i s not 
wish him to be put out of Ihe debate, 
ously at bis coat talis 
Now. It's a very dangerous matter 
to trifle with the tails of an Irishman s j 
coat, aave In the cause of friendship 
Nevertheless, the Indignant yet good 
natured member recognised the com-
mand of his psriy snd sal dow n after 
delivering this Parthian dart 
"1 obey the ruling of the house, and 
I beg In retract what I was sbout to 
Observe!" 
That one touch of Irish oratory took 
the whole house by storm l.lppln 
cott's 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
Immediate relief from pain fal low* 
um of Mrt ictn Mut l in i l jnimenl. It 
In tu the bone. Reed thi* pos-
itive statements 
E.C F.rd. WI Ism, Ca..wrUM i -
I In »i*d «Hrr« month a wi.Vrtiig fr*r 
full* f . in tnllMHtmal'Jff »h»utii'iU«n» 1 tiM.I 
r f t r f l M n c I i » u M t i d a l «»i without |(rt<Ian 
iritrl utod I atrus k M « « » t Muatan* Lin-. 
iniPiit Aft»r using thr»* bollUs I was aU 
,,-M I KthWl t»i* Imniwnt in th.ir-.iiMlilr 
i U - i H h . . i » k T h r t a i . n . r t . M n h a t 
r »et MS IK ttie tuiMtlsr |tr«»|*ftiM " I t ' I« IIMI 
itirril i M f f t l y aaifl lf»«|U*»ll> i»|»|ili4.l and 
v, I*ii rutiN' l III It works C4|ualljf w« l l . « 
tiiitii or twaat." 
26a BOc I I a WHle at P»w« * C—'I Sletea. 
the rate on M|foki>K should not exceed 
thrcfi centa per 100 poufidtt aiiove the 
Jumbor rate. 
. Frankfort -—An lnv« Kiigailon may be 
made by R. M Allen, head of tbe food 
and drug division. aiai«- pure food de-
part men:. into the quality of popcorn 
j sold. a » lh«- result of a letter received 
Penalty in Bond Case Declared Too by Hcott nullltt. county attorney. The 
. —-—_ Hiflh. letter was from a woman who anaert-
- that her"Hon had been made #ierl-
Franltfort.-—The court of apF»eal» af j ointly ill by eating a popcorn ball. In 
An Exciting Town, 
laoa A n i a l c i ia a truly i »oltlpa town 
to llv«» In T o aay BOthiOK of Ita 
heavenly cllmato and Ita bomb t, there 
la al way a aometblng atlmulatlng In ; 
tho occult line golnf on Juat . the 
other day a widow of the ungelle city 
betrun to Umi* tor a atght of one of 
her aehoolmatea whom »ho 'had not 
aeen for 45 year* The longlntt brought 
Health Department's Attention Called fulfillment A eplrlt told her to 
to 8 * k n e . . Resulting From f o r h l m Brooklyn She olH.yed 
_ I t ; met him on tbe street a few bourn 
9 |aftef ahe arrived, and "promptly mar 
i rled him It la north while to live ; 
>5 O V E R R I P E POPCORN. 
In a city where things like thia ha|* 
| pen. even at ttie rink of being blown 
up now and then 
his. of f ice at tbe Philadelphia city hall. 
Mrs. Sarah Stewart. 41> years old. 
married James Turner. 20 yearn old. 
h^r adopted *-on. in \Velision, O. As 
a guardian cf the young man. Mi> 
Stewart first appeared before the li-
cense clerk and sigued the necessary 
permission for u minor to marry. 
\ Ths- imposing of a l i fe aentence on 
| Sergeant Manlay of Company K. state 
I militia, for having bayoneted atMi 
{ki l led a s|>ectaior when President 7cft 
# , was In Ifallas last year has practical 
Tho total note circulation of the na d l . „ ,ora l i ied the Texas .National 
tional tanks of th- I nited State. r f U a n , T h r e o U n e o f n , , rs and four 
this month reached the highest record 
made since the creation of tbi1 na-
tional banking system. The total cii 
-ids,inn rendu il " pra«ti 
. firmed tbe case of the Chesapeake K "her letter, the woman said that her 
Harry Clark attempted to assassin | h „ agaln*t Wallace Borders . little boy had eaten About ha!f the 
ate T*ubli« Safety Director Clay 
rally al! secured by deposits of go\ 
prnment bonds with the treasury. 
President Taft has sailed from 
Charleston, — o t r — — a r n n > r - M 4 
a m l B g North Carolina for the Isifitatis 
Df Panama, where he wil l personallr 
Inspect the progress of the work oi 
the great canal. The North Carolin 
is convoyed by hor sitter ship, th; 
company off icers are urging the gov-
ernor to muster ihem out. It is said 
the-federal government may interfert 
in- Mwe.iey ai b- lialf. — -
from Ijawrencc county Horders wa* p«>|H-orn. when he t<H>k suddenly ill. 
awarded $1,000 damages in the lower Cpon examining the popcorn, the let-
court for injuries received while get ter said, she found it to be filled with 
ting on the steps of a passenger car, worms. Mr Ta l l i n foUhardcd i j ie let-
the sudden jerking of tbe train throw-, ter ' to Mr, Allen for such action as tho 
Ing him to the ground [ pure food department might deem uec-
In the case of D. B. Fortnoy against ^»ssary. >, 
the commonwealth, from Ko^kc-aste'; 
county, the c o u r holds. !n r-veralnc I-rankfort. A request from Caleut-
the Judgment, that the object in per- India, for a copy of the Kentucky 
mining ball bond<< to be given is to j Historical Register has called atten-
lnsure thb prisoner will appear for I |j<>n to the fact, that this publication 
trial, and is not to enrich thc treas- by the Kentucky State Historical so-
ury. Fortnev was bondsman for a . ciety has as wide c l r c l a t i on as any 
man who failed to appear, but Fortnev magazine published. t h e Htgister 
had him hunted up and brought ih by j p o f . a o l 4 . r ,h«. world, having s«ibs» rit>-
the next term of court. T h e court o r s jn Home. Berlin. laondon ami most 
Bays the circuit juds«- abused his dis o f ,j10 jarEe cities of the old world, 
cretion In requiring Fortney^to pay ?hr» j|rjE Jennie C. Morton, tho editor of 
$300 bond after he had gone to the ,|,<. r , » is ier . is pleased with.the way 
the m 
A Touch of Family Life. 
-When, the country youth preinmed 
to the city girl, he received the mn-
ventional assurance lhat nh«* would be 
bis sister. It happened that tida youth 
had slnterB at home and knew • xacfrly 
bis privileges. So he klxxed her At 
this Juncture stie availed herself rnT 
the sisti-rly right to call out to father 
that brother was teasing her Father 
responded In good, muscular • arne«T 
Then the new brother-and sister rela-
tion was dissolved by mutual conwnt. 
—Judge 
N o sircc,—I never s a w 
any th ing stop a cough 
like Simmons Cough Syr-
up. I use it every time 
I catch cold and it has 
n e v e r f a i l e d to d o th e 
work. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. 
Pr ice 25c and 50c. A l l 
Drun Stores. Manu fac -
tured by A . B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman,Tex. 
• — a o i — — 
Not Even Mother. 
Li t t le Hob was nun h distressed be 
cause the birthdays of. his sister Ado 
lalde and his baby brother were going 
to arrive before his did 
"A l l the burfdays 'before mine." ho 
mourned "Couldn't you make t mine 
pome tirwt m o w e r " " 
"No . " Interposed -.tfflelflrtdtv-decisive-
ly. "nobody can change your birth-
day not even mother ! " 
Headache 
" M y father haa been a sufferer from sick 
headache for tlu-laat twenty fivcvearsond 
never found any relief uti'tl he begin 
taking your Cascareta. Since he ha» 
begun biking Cascurct£ be has never h.ol 
tlie headache. They liave entirely cured 
• hitn Citscarcts do what you recommend 
thf m t<> •:<• I v i l l give y<»u the nrivik 
<f u ing his name. "— K. M Iiicka^n, 
li.-o Kesiner St., W . Indianapolis, lud. 
lira*ant. I'atatttblr. Potfirt. Ta«t« r,no«L 
|ii. i. l Sever Mtkfn.l\Vi iik> n - if iitlpe. 
lu. . . Neve r MII-1 ia butk. T h e 
uiti - t - t l - t ktampci! I* ( ' ( ' . OuaTautced to 
cuiu vi > wax uiuacy 1>*cJl. HtS 
,, , , expense o fT i i intHip up "Tlie tfr-^ing ; l ,.r 
A St.ike vote will IH. taken among . , u f l ) | l l g „ , „ , o v „ t o „ , . j a i l 
engin* cr3 of CI railroads we « t . soutli 
nd north of Chi«»4< ituluding th-
T h e opinion eavs that $•"'» is 
and . . . M h o t I ' S I . ^ S Fori nev should pay. II any-
Illinois Central. Tolbnsihg t. rnnuauon : 
w«»rk is being receivea. anc*"t 
fe^ Is thai a high compliment has been 
-paid to K f f i t w k y bv the da'tnand in 
Kutope, as well as this country, for 
otiaturns betwrcu the road 
i and grand of f icers of the Brotherhood 
| cf l ocomot i ve Krtgineers. which has 
j been ih s«>ssk-n since September 1C. 
lyrff'T»'h<"e- w 1 wa«i4>- v < r i-aw* of ap-
the maga/.ire. 
His Specialty. 
" I bear that author fri'-nd of voum 
Is making a line living by hfs pen." 
: "Yes l ie 's stoMied writing and 
Montana, th.-se beinu th. same x. as. j p r o x i r u a | 4 ,T ^ v # . „ p r : , , m a n . i altera 
that were used by Mr Taf t in his Pan r, p n f w t , i k i a g ,-or.mimt* I 
ama trip ftst before the inaugura t w < < j . , h n f } r o t l a , n . 
non. The president will be gone about 
M A Y PROSECUTE CLA IM. 
Court of Aopeals Hands Down Deci 
Bion Favorable to Kentucky Firm. 
KJ* 
poo! game in 
ard Singleton. 
. . a i In a fiuarrel o twelve davs, spending on>y four <ht>s , , 
. • i Kvaiwivilu*. Hid., 
on the isthmuw. „ , „ , , „ „ „ kuh-d by Joa. ph Kit 
T o handle more ef fect ively tb. large t . r . win. u». d bra s | " " " " " 
cotton trajjo between th.- southern , . „ , „ k s - o n h l n 1 | the Mi 
states ana Italy and to provide d i r . . . ' ^ ,„ . , ^ . - m . 
transportation for ItaUan produ. t , to l n w iira.llnrdto 
por ts , ip ^thi south, a n* w s -ai 
Ber vice has been arranged betw 
r I i n 
(julf of Me 
he 
Newburn. I 
and in the.f irst, two towns loaded 
i ii « sa fes ' on a* handcar and. alter 
' hauling them several miles from., 
town, using nl trog lyo rin to op«-n 
tin. m. Staii.ps ai.d currency were the 
only valuables obtained by the rot 
bers. The total loss. Outside the 
wteckiug of tbe blowu safes. 
' about I10O. 
The Fox murder case in Fayette 
Title, *rk.. reunited Id a triatrial. T h e 
jury, reported that they were unable 
tu decide the case and w e r e - dis 
charged. They had been deliberating 
without interruption for about 1*0 
hours. • Members of the jury stated 
the evidence of. tht state to ef 
feet that Fi»x was in Fayettevi l le On 
{A.^fgust 2 j . I SOS, shortly be fore the 
i nmrder o t & -widow-, itikeUnau. 
j and the theft ot $100,000 from h» r 
Genoa and ports on tli 
ico. 
Becauac her husband in kiaein 
us'-d too ^tltuh ardor or—too i t w 
rrength, and because she objects to 
osctdalion as a general proposition. 
Mrs. Amelia Schmidt of Minmaindis 
is suing her husband for divorce u n 
the grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 
Frank Kllington. a farmer, was 
killed and l lenry Pittman « slightly 
wounded in a tBree-corncred shotgun 
and pistol fight near Belt on. Te\ 
Jack Pittman. "brother of tbe man 
wounded and the third party to toe 
a f f ray , was not wounded The Aght 
f a r t e d - o v e r a lawsuit. 
T w o explosions, occurring within a 
f ew minutes of each other, resulted person. not sufficient to overcome 
tn the death of 12 men in tbe Law- ; a i jb i established by Fox 
Frankfort.—In granting a condition- ' 
al pardon to iVn Hughes. Gov. Wil l 
son says the man. a negro, -was con-
victed of forgery and seni/'ncrd to 
[serve, eight yeara in the penitentiary, 
Frankfor t - A decision of the t'nlt-~i oti>- year for <a<h dollar ihat he sc 
ed State court of appeal*, given at cured by tb " forgery. The governor 
Montgomery . Ala . entitles the Par-j say s Hughes has served four nnil one 
Mins Wi l l i * Lumber Co 'of Kentui Kv to ball yeara fo^-hia crime and »hat this 
prosecute its claim of $1.'!.222 against is « nitugh punishment for forgery by 
ankrupJfastatc. the Com enh Pine j an mtiorant negro, w hen only was 
Lumber and Manufacturing Co. of | secured- T h e governor refused to 
gone to raising pigs." 
i . 
The Number, 
i hear your new auto ma l e 'a 
record on its t r i j » " 
ran-^J'r in a4uiijt-an hour." 
"How*, many?" 
M e m p h i s D i r e c t o r y 
•anion Fred Fields, convicted of man-
'nteneed to the penl-
Bon mine at Bla< k Diamond. miles 
aoutheaat of Seattle. 
Census returns f r o m Washington 
ahow the population of El Paso. Tex., 
to be 33.279 
Walter l inticl l . a motor_cxelkat, cpl-
dided with a wagon carrying a tomb-
•ctrrrr" tmd w* * ftinw^ instauUv lulled 
Lmdel l was the fastest rider I n ^ a c 
BBS City. 
In Manhattan. Kan.. Edward Peter-
son. aged 19. is d ea l and Edward Un-
atrmu. bis friend iauKWl^usly ill . s 
tbe result of drinking beer purchased 
In " t j r r " Kansas. T b e beverage i* 
supposed to have contained strycb 
» 
Joeopb f M I u i a a . the Pcot ia l l l l j 
farn.t r ta.k« n to B.oomington to es-
cape a po- sible lyochiaa. tvwinc to ttt-
tense fee Hbe agatnat htm on ac*:mmt 
of his auaMt Upon a Loul teacher 
was- ^s-aoyd b j .M . i ^ i * iTa tsUi' 
' ' W ftU- tim-!> r ^ M W t j »d 
' U deputKS be-iaij;ht bccc kill* a. . 
When his' automobile, going at :.0 
miles an uour, collided with a wagon 
in tbe downtown section of Pittsburg. 
Peter Herman, millionaire preaident 
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania \Milk 
• ny. was ins tar.*1 v killetl. 
President Taft in a procianiatien 
sets 'N« »vembt.T—21._a. day, for gen 
erai thanksgiving throughout the 
United States. 
A ev< tone 14< don- great damaVs 
at Villa B< r.i in the ul.i province »u 
TVa*-Oa-.Montea. Portugal. The ca.-
ualt!«s -»re not *e » koown. cu- sc. 
era I j t ic.1 craft have been sunk ar.«! 
in one • are the crew of tt a perish*.! 
Cli. it axe kitrwu to be dead : 
four, in jury ! as a result o f a freight 
wreck on th, Great N» rtImTu railruiui 
near Chatteroy AY ash 
I d ward i Hosen»t i n f . a New 
Y. rl^. r.iiU; v^uv.tv J l r : ' ch . zetl with 
•TJ-j' ..h.ti. i-̂  a - 11 
w-hu k i lud l y auio, was 
quktril by the Jury * 
Montgomery. The claim grew out of a 
contract which the bankrupt finri had j slaughter aud 
with the Kentucky concern to deliver t^ntiary for two years. Fields has 
3,000.000 feet of lumber at Elm or- Ala , been paroled a f t r serving half of the 
The bankrupt court at Monte *nery term. 
denied- The cfittm on the theory that | ^ 
the contract for de l i ve ry at Khuore j Morehead.—Six prisoners in thc 
constituted the doing of btiyirr ^ in | county jail burned the - ja i l and es-
Alabama. whereas tbe Kentucky cor I caped. Cephua IJorris. Crit Hall. John 
poration had not complied with t h e j c o l ' i n s . two Lawson boys and A C 
s late laws admitting foreign corpora- j Pe l f ry were the prisoners. Nothing is 
tions to business. The court of ap I known of their whereabouts The jail 
peals opinion a complete reversal burned completely, htit tip other build-
the lower co-.iit s finding, it being itij^s caugjtt Th;s i^ The third time 
Hil l 'sBusinessCollege 
i - i • <• •• . H •. '. •• 
tlian niij titliiT ~ :m,ij In tl... r-.m 
n<-vt aUtla.. . v r ars-ui ikir.^ r . j 
Srande-Ht ur'.T «-».-r sit.«• 3.- I.. .-tJ 
Aai rii'd. FiT|i«rilculiir». uriif 
Q. W . H I L L , Pr inc ipa l 
146 Court A v e . M e m p h i s , T e n n . 
held that the contract did not consti-
tute the doing of business'. 
this 
caped. 
mr that prisoners have 
b i g m t i n e y f o r f l i r 9 
. M t u r v t M faeeaa 
, <1 leitt It much N twnitkiiytr, t ' fi 10lo30i 
mbf* thsn any elhsr dttlsr arywhtrs. Otir bll frss, 
Ti "-»t^' » a g te - • I.JT »l. ' provsst'liT l«"tt̂ r>frv'ns 
> . ere lu •««ry -".te.. K.-I. t f II t--l.s» - OOSS l-» 
-XdtgjQu rurcrf.- ser.ll ts-ttj II -- rfr»#Trap. 
I-""-- • . "le. ts « h«»»t t"tr»iv»ti'l rxft-r furs- 4ls.««-uf 
• .• f r « « | • : n . fkc t T« -1 -a i l s r oOrce f o r 
(•hint snd ^lldi l fsrsnl rrvmsnythlng you c vsr sssv. 
COHRY HIDE a r u * CO.. SS Mho St.. Corry. Pe. 
R E S T A N D H E A L T H 
at Kureka Springs; l l » lwr Springs and 
Arm-tn-ng Spriugs. Ark . in the Ozark 
M luntains. rite 
C. D. W H I T N E Y 
Tralfic M na^er. M N A K K . Ku-
reka S*-ringi.. A'rk f^r water analysis, 
ratt-b. and how to get there. 
O H E Y N 
SL.. ^ r 
FUR 
C! 
» « » ] ) |>r:< e list 
l * B E L 4 SONS. 
uiuu, at. 
sr. U I u * a. II SH, 
UitluaM 
FUR! F U R ! ! F U R ! ! ! 
We Buy Outrigfh for Cash 
No Expressage No Commission 
carry a f j i l i l l n e o f 11 t i t e r s ' an.] 
T r s p | * r V n...ieri , : t iu ,^ , 
T r ap * , f t . - Wr i te f.-r b is-.- WuMra-
ted t ataUsgue an.l P r i ce Lit. : . , 
SCHEIBLER & COMPANY 
129 Front St. M e m p h i s . Tonn . 
Louisv iMe—Hear ing a shot fr.»m the Frankfort. versing ihe judgment 
of her home. Sine Edward | 0 ] Henry circuit court in the case 1 T A K E 
Stephens, w i f e of Edward St . ; hens, j Gf ?h<- Henry county boarij of educa 
an ex patrolman, -ran into the b f d - l f i o i , against Jobn W . Jones. ex-abesiffT 
room and fmind her hn^BAWL lying on the APPEPARE- COUTT *heirl that Jones 
the floor with a bullet wound in his COuld not collect $rt4!«.«i7 from the 
left b w t . Examination show«d tha* county for collecting $8.726 97, the 
ROOSEVELT'S GREAT BOOK 
"African Game Trails" 
N«-erte«l—a n.-in In rvry tilnrs 
i - • , i. . % >,. « tM i.k 
s it 'I*. 1: •• f a tl • - in 
- .. / Is-aats \V« «i>.< t t i i 
ru-NM !•'•'* Beltl ar il !•<«* 
i -firiTt-. . ,i J ,k«- tl I- fc-r- ul 
V Charles Scnbner's Sons 
l.t ,L Kl nrth i.e. >ee »er» 
I II» vvivr. «.| to-m\} t»i dmlcn In Timr to»n; 
< • j.Tutluii. is. built 'n. tjuu-k. i wl:ii ..nr 
VP" ,u 1' -iri'av.^ ! ..»••; ia»-k.tkes. WntoU..Uy. lie.met te., « ir.-ianatl. obiu. 
P A T E N T l l »rAH. They may bnmt TOO r w i c n i , . - , 
tlU|ertalAlis .!•«•. AlLf S- Bv.1 K W ahliiUfcl'.iIi, I'-C-. 
the bullet had entered the left breast 
and. passing through the body, came 
out below the left ahouhier blade. I l ls 
wi fe said ii was accidental. 
Brassfleld — A s a result of a family 
quarrel l^ewis Bates. was' slain, ami 
EI3 father 'is eufTertig . a d p 0 H l N | 
wound, in thi; head by a hatcfiet at the 
bands of th«\former. 
DESTRUCT IVE FIRE. 
Shelby v i l le . --Fire. belio\-ed to have 
J»een of incendiary origin, destroyed 
the large f rame l ivery and boarding 
Stable conducted by Mien llc.ghea. 
besid« s laving several adjoining cot-
tac« S In ashes, ltobs i t-Tov'.TVs-'lid. the 
county school fund. 
Danv i l l e—Play ing with a newspaper 
the infant daughter o t T . B. Carter. In 
tlul* absence of the mother, ignited th«-
paper fmm an open grate and was 
burned, to death., The Carter resi 
dem e was st t on f l r e , but TTie IB** w i s 
extinguished before much headway 
had been reached. 
i t n i . 
T u f t ' s R i l l s 
T h e tlrst dose o f ten aatoeiUhe-t the Invalid 
( O i n s e last ic i ty » l rain J . h u o > « m y of IkhI> G O O D D I G ! S I ION, reculmr hots els and solid Uesh. Pr ice . 2S cts-
T H E M E R C A N T I L E B A N K 
white night wa 
dearh in bo ©• 
WUTiem Al len. 
» a j H - d only af 
chrnan. was .b 
Ice t ! the stable 
->ne of the pmprii 
. r b» Itjig.Mdlv foi 
rned to ' c, 
leouisville.—Grays tone Bluecharne. 
a collie dog for which Its owner re-
fused $ 1,000. the winner of the Inter-
national ribbon at Cincinnati, and o n « 
of the world's most valued dogs, died 
here. The dog was Imported from 
England, and. although but 3 y e j i v 
vld. had won K.2 blue ribbens in ibis 
M E M P H I S . T E V N S 
CAPITAL $200.000 00 SURPLLS Si00 000 00 
_ 3 PER CENT P A I D ON SAVINGS. COMPOUNDED Q U A R T E R L Y 
ountry and. England. 
and \ — ; 
rjjrs. I. Fleming-burg 
... (j; Inent Republican 
w Fant 
Twenty six bead of ^r^rst s w^ro I urn 
f o death, hi ^ a - • ai.d ? 
- J number of other. ' 
iHhit^t men in Ei-deni 
l ill. I t v 7 tr.^n f l'l. 
w.. 1 • • 
Household Lubricant 
THE ALL-AROUND OIL 
IN T H E H A N D * . E V E R R E A D Y T IN O I L E R 
isjMMcUhtly selected for any need In the 
S . J V « tools f r o m rusting. Can can-
not break. Does not g u m or become rancid. 
— r 
i w n f e . 
Ctmpetr • M - A M U m ^ d i l C O M P A N Y 
FOOTBALL PL 
W I S T V IRQ IN IA U N I V I 
T A I N 0 ISS, F0LL 
B L O W ON H I 
MURDER CHARGE 
Umpire Tal is af Af fa i r a 
and Faculty Membi 
• Ughl t ide Liu* 
Rough Qam< 
Wheeling, w . Va . Not 
rant ehmali ig ^Thoiuwa 
end of the I lei hau y co 
team, with murder iu to 
tho death of Capt. Itud* 
'liw W«a| Virginia mil 
haa been issued Muuk 
rk'B In the game betv 
teams here Saturday fr 
died within live houia w 
ing const Ion aliens. 
Tho teatiniony ou wl 
rant wan issu«d waa 
Homer aN. Young, a Pi 
ucy, who umpired tbe i 
said the ball was ou 
y a r d U n e when Munk 
tho field for Intvrfvreu 
tied 
\lunk Slugged by 
was n»t n«-ar th 
the ball. Munk was in 
who rim toward Munk 
' were running down tli 
yards behind Ike get 
wlrvii" Muuk waa In 1 
struck him In the bad 
with liim tixt. Mui i n 
tell also, but quickly 
feet, looked at Munk u 
Iho Held." 
Umpire Young said 
poared to him as clea 
und lie ordered M>'C( 
guiua. *• 
Deatb Caused by I 
The autopsy disclose! 
Monks death wgs cam 
clot at. tho> bjise of hia I 
nol have becu-'fhe rest 
injury. 
Mt Coy has gone to hi 
r'.n i i H e bad le f t eJ 
without noti fyiug the I, 
not play«d on the * 
weeks* 
President Crambb it o 
saw tlis game, said th 
aware that McCoy wa 
ui day. 
" T h e game was a i 
said, "and several tlun 
asked the off icials to 
ging. The Morgatitowt 
the chief o f fenders at 
in that McCoy took a 
even. 
Football End Deni 
Canton, o . . Nov. 15. 
back to Bethany to 
charges the state an 
briiiK against ine," d« 
McCoy, the football pi 
formed that a warrant 
on tbe cnarge-rtf IllUfd 
.-tied in connection wit 
Rudolph Munk of the 
Va. ) team. 
" I was playing end 
" I knew that the play-
waul my direction. 1 b; 
against Munk. He he 
ference. 1 dumped it; 
WJSS to it." 
TYPHO.D AT i 
One Instructor and T 
men Are III With 
Naval Acad 
twk. 
Annapolis. Md.. N< 
mldsbiptiieu and one 1 
naval academy are i 
f ever and a number i 
academy, it is fcaret 
s y m p i o m v o f the disc; 
T.. Starr^King, capt 
ball- squad, is in a ci 
Henry Marion, instru 
languagt s, is the men 
ulty ill. * 
Baptists of Oklal 
Enid. t»kla . Nov. li 
nual convention of ih< 
of Oklahoma began 1 
repreoeiitatives pn-s 
churches aud £0 an 
dresses were made t 
N. Hal l o f -Muskogee ; 
• ridgy of Nashvil le. T-
H. JotKt -oUUkiahouu 
blefleld of Ada and L 
Oklahoma Dairymc 
Enid. o k l a . Nov . 1 
of. President J. E. Ni 
and a talk on cow t 
records Ly He lmer F 
part :i.tut of aurieultu 
tare? of Jibe openlnp 
• convention or TBe I 
men's association toil 
at:t« is large alid a 
eating contests will b 
efrnker K i l l ed Wl 
Chnttano. ^ t. Tenn.. 
V cial f rom lohnaon C 
that Tate L. Harneat. 
of the Cnaka Naiiona 
Ident of th«̂  Tennesst 
cial ion. was found 
— ' lralned. bird jiog; ly iiu 
..hla hea l . His gun 
charct d. it Is suppoa 
climbing a fence whl 
' N t 
( I 
. % 
- 1 V i 
i 
i- ^ 
f V i f ; . 
s f i 
t .; 
« ' v > O^Sa 
— 
V 4 
' , r 
FOOTBALL PLAYER I EXPRESS STRIKE IS OFF 
WKST V IRGIN IA U N I V I K S I T Y CAP' 
T A I N D i l l . F O L L O W I N O 
• t O W ON H I A D 
MURDER CHARGE IS MADE 
Umpire Tel le of Af fa i r at Ho i m II. 
•nd Faculty M i m b i r Shed* 
Slight Side Light on 
Rough Qame. 
Wheel ing, W V » Nov. 15. A war 
rant chaining ^Thomas M<Coy, right 
end of the helhauy foot bit] I 
icuni, with murder lu connection with 
thu death uf i 'apt. Kudolph Munk ol 
tho West Virginia university team, 
bus been Issued. Munk suffered iuju 
rlws lu the garni- betwoeu tho twc 
tenuis here Saturday from > b l c b In-
died within live hours without l e g a t -
ing COHSclOUSUCSS. 
Tho testimony on which tho war 
taut was Issui d wait furnished by 
l lotner N. Young, a Pittsburg attor-
ney, who umpired the game. Young 
suld U*e hail waa ou Bethany's 40 
y a r d U n o when Munk started dbwn 
the field for interference. 11" i M f l 
M : 
*lMunk Slugged by McCoy, 
wait not near the player with 
Ihe ball. Munk waa met by McCoy, 
who ran toward Munk UM they both 
' were running down the field. Ten 
yard* behind the grrl inmago line, 
wlhrij" .Munk wan In front. McCoy 
B i t ink him In lh<- back of his htiut 
wiih hla tint. Mm i fell and McCoy 
fell ul MO, but quickly regained bin 
feet, looked at Munk und started oft 
. th" n - M 
Umpire Young said tho blow up 
poured to hiui UH clearly Intentional 
und he ordered M>Coy out of the 
gumo. *-
Drat^ Caused by Blood Clot. 
The autopsy disclosed ihe fact that 
Munks death wga caused by a blood 
clot at. thtvbjiae of his brain and could 
not hsvi been *ft»o result of a formal 
Injury. 
McCoy has gone to hit* home iu Can 
ton. O. l i e bail left college this fall 
with out not i fy ing the faculty and had 
not played on t h e « team for two 
weeks.* r 
President Craiuhh it of Bethany, why 
•aw the game, sai'd that he waa un 
aware that McCoy waa to play Sat-
urday. 
" T h e game w a i a rou4h one." Jie 
said, "aud several tluic» our .coaches 
a.-k« d the of f ic ials to atop the slug-
ping T h e Morgantown players were 
the chief of fenders and the opinion 
IK that McCoy took a chance to ge l 
•vei l . 
Football End Denies Murder. 
Canton. O.. Nov. 15.—"I am going 
ba<k to Bethany to face whatever 
charges ihe state authority's may 
bring against me," declared Tommy 
McCoy, the football player, when in 
formed that a warrant for hi* arrest 
O R t V t R t SACK AT WORM U P O N 
tmi i r waooni 
Forty Men, Accused of Violence, Ar t 
R»*used Their 014 J»bO— 
Oost of Strike. 
Now York. Nov 15.—Th® strike of 
drivers and helpers employed by trans-
continental express companies waa'de-
clared off and thu men have returned 
to work. Th t « action ends one of 
the most serious labor dispute* the 
Metropolitan district haa esperleneed 
In years. » 
The close of tbe strike was brought 
about by th « New Jersey etrikera, who 
voted to accept the tprniM upon which 
the compaui** offered to take the rneu 
back They rejected the terms at 
llrst, hut a conference of strike lead-
ers wllh Mayor Wlttpenn of Jersey 
City arid President .Towne of tho New 
York Mere ban as s o d s Hon cleat *.d 
the way fur sn agreement 
The New York atrikers voted Thurs-
day night to ai-cept the companies' of-
fer. conditional ti|M>n similar action 
bolng taken by the men across the 
r iver The agri»emeru^prevldes the 
men shsll b» tskeu JT* k without dhi 
crimination, exeupMrfor acts of vlo-
lenee during the strike. 
The agreement betwi'en the enmpa 
nles and their employes doi»s not af-
fect the strikes of chauffi'nrs. cab 
drivers and drivers for department 
store*, who at first quit work in sym-
pathy with the express employes, and 
later presented demand* of their own, 
T b e strike cost the lives of two 
men and a wage loss estimated at 
91.170.000 The strike cost tbe city 
937.500 a day for police patrol, or a 
total of 97.VI.OOO, About forty men 
accused of violence were refused their 
old joba. 
NOW FOR THE FALL! 
REVOLUTION ENDS TOLSTDY IN I CONVENT 
IN OPERA BOUFFE 
RICH GIRL DIES I GYPSY TAFT IN PANAMA; 
GOES TO CULESRA 
SENATOR CLAY SUCCUMBS 
Georgia Statesman Expires Suddenly 
Whi le Talking to Son—Though 111 
Me Was Thought Improving. 
Atlanta, d a . Nov. 1&.~Unlted Stales 
Senator Alexander Stephens Clay of 
t leorgia died of h e a & disease at the 
Kobertson sanitarium here, a f t e r . a 
long Illness, l i e hud been talking to 
Q E N E R A L W H O T H R E A T E N E D 
A M E R I C A N S NOW O U A R O E O BY 
U N I T E D S T A T E S SOLDIERS. 
ALL QUIET IN HONDURAS 
Fire-Eeater Valiadares Is Thoroughly 
Subdued and Of fers to Surrender 
to American Commander— 
Bluejackets Are Landed. 
on the charge 
med in connection with the death of 
l ludolpb Munk of the Wheeling I W . 
Va. ) team. -
"1 \v:t playing end." said M« Coy 
"1 knew that i f ie play was aimed to-
ward my direction. 1 had no grievance 
against Munk He beaded the Inter-
ference. 1 dumjVd it ; ghat's all there 
wes to i t . " 
TYPHOiD AT ANNAPOLIS 
One Instructor and Twe lve -Midship-
men Are 111 With Disease in 
Naval Academy. 
Annajiolis. Md . Nov. 15 .—Tie l ve 
mldt>bii»uien and one Instructor at the 
natal academy are ill with typhoid 
f e ve r and a number of others at the 
academy, i l is feared, are showing 
syinpiomsyOf ihe disease. 
T-. S ' . i r r K i n s ; captain of the foot-
ball squad, is iu a critical condition. 
Henry Marion, instruct, r in modern 
languag* s, is t b « member of the fac-
ulty ill. * 
his son. Herbert, when ho suddenly 
-sp.Miking an j f ull Lack-wllh. . 
a slight gasp. 
i During the morning and afternoon 
1 the senator appeared in better spirits 
! than~usual M r s . d a y ramp from-their 
] home at Marietta, but. when she found 
the "senator so imfcE"-"Improved re-
i turned home about noon. T h e only-
member of the family present at the 
j death bed was the senator's son. Her-
J bert, w ho" is mayor of Marietta. 
AYa»hington, Nov. 15.—Closing days 
of tho little revolution iu Honduras 
Initiated by Cell. Jo»e Yalladaros on 
tho Island of Amapala are character-
lz«'d by soiueihlug of au 'opera bouffe 
air. Tho valiant general, who a week 
a*o was truculently threatening every-
thing Anierii an ou the island, has 
been obligisl to implore Captain Aa-
dernou of the United Stati-s«guuUoat 
York toll to proteet hi in f rom his own 
people, nnd the naval of Beer, forget-
ting all that lias rone before, has 
placed u guard of American bluejack-
ets around the house of the rebellious 
revolutionist. 
Volladares Offered to Surrender. 
Tin Information conies to the state 
department* f rom United 'States Min-
ister McCreery at Tegucigalpa, the 
Hondtiran capital,' who also confirms 
the press reports that Valiadares has 
offered to surrender. President L>a 
Vila has directed. Valiadares to turn 
over the command o? affairs at Ama-
pala to a successor, who will soon ar-
rive. Valiadares then will leave the 
country In exile. 
Tho rebellion now is ended, accord-
ing to VcCreery , 150 of Valiadares' 
fo l lowers bavins laid down their arms 
Saturday. Th'-se arms are being 
guarded by sailors from the German 
warship Bremen, the commander of 
whh h apparently is acting in harmony 
HE HAS DECIDED TO REMAIN IN 
EXILC. 
! Sister la a Nun—Novelist 's W i f e 
Floods for Privi lege of Sharing 
Hla Hardship*. 
Tula, Itusjila, Nov. 15 No effort 
will be made ty his family to induce 
Count To ls toy to ab&rrdwf hlir actrini -
posed exile and return to the pea sunt 
but at Yasnnya Pollana. which he re-
cently deserted with t I i a v o w e d pur-
pose of spending tbe temalnder of his 
day* in tfoiltude Ilia w K h ' # " V " »a 
cred to the couute*gj who, however, 
has sent a ne ssagc to her htiHband 
Imploring that she bo permitted to 
Join hHn and share the ^hardships 
which he is determined to experience. 
Little hy Intle the Niory of the au 
thor's pilgrimage lo date ba* become 
known In company with his physi-
cian, Dr. Maktit*>t»ky, he went from 
Tula to the ancient cloister of Sha 
niardino In jho province of Katuda. 
wlnire he remained the guest of his 
aister, Marie The latter " for many 
year* has been a nun at the cloister, 
which was founded 500 years ago. 
Tolstoy plan* to stay one week as 
the guest of^hls *lst«*r. after which he 
promise* to resume his wanderings 
with fJm Makover^iry-. His destlna-
tlon he refuses to disclose. 
RATE INCREASE HALTED 
Higher Tari f fs on Live Stock and on 
General Merchandise Sus-
pended by Commission. 
Washimrton, Nov. 15.—Increases In 
rates on l ive stock on the Illinois Cen-
tral ami eight other rondi operating 
in thv Mlsaltf lppl and Mi-sourl river 
freight territory were suspended by 
the interstate commerce commission 
until March 21 next. 
The cominb.sk u also suspended un-
til March l.next Increase* on all k.. 'T 
and classes of merchandise shipments 
on sixty-six railroads operating to and 
from New Or.cans *o points between 
the Ohio river and Jackson and Me : 
rldian. Mis*. 
FORMER MEMBER OF B A L T I M O R E 
S M A R T SET EXF IRES 
Huaband Near at D«ath—Father, Who 
Had Spont Fortune Seeking 
Her, w a e 111. 
UaltlmiKM, Md . Nov la Jeosi* 
Haberabnm, former society favorite of 
haltliuore. deacendant of Francis 
Scott Key , daughter of a wealthy 
banker, who foraoOk the gay world 
of fashion alt years ago to become a 
gypsy, died at Cincinnati sfter glvlug 
birth to a baby girl Her husband, 
John Mitchell, klna of a Itomany baud, 
wa* with her when she dPd 
Jessie f l i b e r ska m wss IU years old* 
tbe petted daughter of II. t i Haber-
sham of Haltltriore, when she for-
sook th** ||f». of society for the wild, 
carefree* existence of the swarthy 
nomnds. She later declared she had 
been abducted by a band of gypslee 
camped near Baltimore, kept secluded 
for a year under hyuoth Influence, 
and wa* «old to Mitchell for 9^ou 
l ler mother died soon after her d l * 
appeal ance and her father apeut a 
fortune seeking trace of Jcsxlc when 
she had become enamored of the rov-
ing l i fe and manifested no desire ta 
return to her family and friend*, she 
was permitted to communicate with 
her father, telling him o i her mar-
rlage ami her preference for the new 
life. Five weeks ago she became 111 
In Cincinnati, and when her condl* 
tion bacama critical She was removed 
tu BatoB hospital. Her fitfif waa 
notified of ber danger, but too 
III to visit her. 
The gypsy queen was the great* 
areut granddaughter of tbe author of 
the "SUir Spangled Banner" and a 
scion of one of the oldest- and 
proudest southern families.. 
DAUGHTER GAVE THE CLEW 
r 
C H t i l O t N T BO A n o , TWAIN FOR 
C A N A L %OON AFT B W AH 
R IVAL ON ISTHMUS. 
RECEIVED BY GOETHALS 
A f l . r f l u u n l Voyaga A r m o r , , C m l » 
•r T . n n . . . « . and Convoy CrwIMr 




Doctor Tel le How He Discovered That 
Millionaire Schenck Was 
Being Drugged. 
Panama. Nov. I t .—Pres ident 
Ta f t has arrived here 
The armored < rulner Tenneesee and 
Ita convoy, the crui fer Montana, ar - . 
rived In the harbor at 7 au o'clock^ 
Lieut. Col ( iocthsls and Ibe others of 
the receiving partv were waiting ou 
board the tug Cristobal. When the 
presidents vowe l n-ached her anchor-
age the lug drew alongside and the 
receiving party, went aboard aud 
formally welcomed tb* president to 
Panama. 
Presidential Parly Comes Ashore. 
At 9 45 o'clock President Ta f t and 
hla party. Charles p. Ta/t. Beciatary 
"Norton. Captain Butt, military ahlo, 
Capt a lit FUlmar. naval aide,, and tha 
Pri aidant's physician, boarded the tug 
and -came ashore. Aa the preaident 
left the Tennessee a salute was fired. 
Remain for Four Days. 
The president left Washington at 
4:10 o'clock last Wednesday afternoon 
•nd sailed from Charleetou. S C., at 
11:30 a m Thassday. He plana to 
bo here four days, his schedule call-
ing for his arrival at Charleston "No-
vember 22. 
l*re*ldent Ta f t soon a f ter hl» ar-
rival boarded a train for Culebra cut. 
Wheel ing. W . V a . Nov. 15.—Vir-
ginia Sehenk, the 12-year-old daughter 
of John S. Sehenk, gave her f a ther ' a^ 
physlcjan the first <iew to his illness | 
; and the plot against, his life. Her . 
mother n o - w i s a prisoner w ithout | 
bond In t h i ^ h i o county jail. I I)r. Frank Httpp, Who fotmd the ar-senic in the 1 ithia water he had pre-. scribed for tiie millionaire p»irk flack-
er and oil whose advice the inquiry 
was ty'gun that restilt<*d in Mrs. 
Schenk's arrest, has told a reporter 
! the story of the events thai roused 
and eventually confirmed the suspi* 
; clons on which the millionaire's wi fe 
: was arrested. 
Auto Plunges Into River; Three Hurt. 
Kansas 'City, Mo., Nov. 15.—Three 
persons were hurt, one dangerously, 
but a baby four years old escaped 
injury when ati automobile inn into 
the Blue river at Fi f teenth street 
and turned turtle here. O. T. Haw ley, 
owner of the car. his w i f e and C. S. 
Zink, chauffeur, received injuries, 
Mrs. Hawley 's kull being fractured. 
Illinois Club Women Meet. 
Peoria, III., Nov. 15.—The sixteenth 
! annual convention of the Illinois Fed-
eration of Women's clubs opened here with 4Captain- Anderson Thu town 'A j ^ v 
Amapala Is quiet and well p r o t e n d i BABIES ARE BORN APES today with the president. Mrs: Fran- mon 
REGULATION OF RAILWAYS 
Commssionere From Nearly All States 
Are in Convention in the Na-
tional Capital. 
Washington, Nov. 15.—More ef fec-
tive and comprehensive legislation by 
the various states for th « regulathm 
of all interstate railroads and railway 
traffic J* a -subject that was taken up 
for consideration today when the Na-
tional Association of Hallway Commis-
sioners met in this city in annual con-
vention at the capkto!. Practically ev-
very state in the l 'nlon Is represented. 
A committee beaded by Ira B. Mil ls 
Df Minnesota, embracing commission-
ers from Maryland. Pennsylvania. 
Massachusetts and about a dozen oth-
er statea, has had under consideration 
one of the most important topica that 
the convention will consider. It re-
lates m the adoption of uniform lawa 
by the various states In regulating 
•within state railroads." The commit-
tee's recommendations, it is thought, 
will go a long ways In assisting the 
interstate commerce commission in 
its work of supervising rai lway con-
trol. * 
i he association will consider, among 
rther things, shippers' claims on com-
FIVE HURT IN RUNAWAY 
Smoke Blown Carelessly in Horse's 
Face Leads to Very Serious 
Consequences. 
by the foreign sailors 
American Sai lors Landed. 
The "landing--**- American bluej&k-
ets at Amapala was precipitated by a 
drunken of f icer of the revolutionary 
forces shooting a telegrapher in the 
foot, w hich led to su« h a 'disturbance 
48 warranted th - Am. ri< an naval coin 
standi r in sending his men ashore to 
protect fiwetgn , interests. 
Ledturer Excites Wrath of Chicago 
fAothere by Making Sensational 
Statement. 
Baptists of Oklahoma Meet. 
Knld. okla. . Nov. 15.—The fifth an 
nual convention of the Baptist church 
of Oklahoma began here today with 
representatives present from 117 
ehurches aud 30 associations. Ad-
dresses were made today by Dr. A. 
N. Hall o f -Muskogee ; Professor Pret-
• ridge ol Nashvil le. Tenu.. and Dr. C. 
H. Jones oi .Oklahoma City. Dr. Stub 
blcfield of Ada and Dr. Ho lL 
Oklahoma Dairymen in Session. 
Enid. <»kla.. Nov . 15.—The address 
of. President J. K. Nissley of Guthrie 
and a talk ou cow testing and herd 
records Ly Helmer Robild ot the de-
part n.tut "it aurn ulture erere the fea-
ture? of Jlhe opening session of the 
convention uf TRe Oklahoma Ikalry-
inen -: association today, t f i e attend-
at:t t~ is l:trge plid a number of inter-
est ing contests will be held. 
Banker Ki l led While Hunting. 
Chattano, Tenn.. Nov. 15.—A spe-
cial f rom lohnson City. Tenn.. says 
that Ta te L. Ha most, ased'51. cashier 
of the t 'naka National bank, and pr«*s 
I dent of the Tennessee Bankers4 asso-
ciation. was found dead with his 
ualoed, bird dog b iug j i s a set tin. 1 at 
hia I leal- I l ls uun had b. TI dis-
charged. it IF supposed, while he was 
climiting, a fence while hunting. 
± r 
Newark. N. J., Nov. 1 ~>.—Five per-
sons are under the care of surgeojis 
in Bloomfleld, N. J., as the result of 
a single puff of cigarette smoke fuuo 
the lips of a careless youth. 
The smoker, standing on a boule-
vard curb, blew the smoke Into tbe 
face of a spirited horse, which bolted 
.with its wagon. The five pccupants 
were spilled out and badly hu^t-
NEGRO HELD FOR CRIME 
UnuMial Precaution. Ta — to Pro-
tect Him From Wra i l Peo-
ple in Aotaury Park, N. J. 
SMALLPOX HITS LISBON 
As a Results United States Cruiser 
Des Mopnes Sails From 
/ Harbor. 
L isbon,"Nov. 15.—As a result of a 
smallpox epidemic which has broken 
out in Lisbon the I 'nited States cruis-
er l>es Moines has left the harbor. 
All shore leaves f rom the ship were 
stooped. The situation in iJsbon is 
becoming alarming. 
Famous Man-Htmter, in Poor House. 
lx»6 Angeles. Cal., Nov. 15.—John K. 
Petrie. formerly tbe most celebrated 
man hunter of the Northwest, down 
and out, broken In health an<j pooi\of 
purse, has sought re fuge in the sol-
diers' home. In the course of his offt 
clal career. 1 etrie arrested more than 
1.000 criminals, among them some of 
the most notorious in the Northwest. 
Curtwright Jury Hung. 
t n s n la. ll!., Nov l .V^pecause six 
of the jurors refused to o m i c t Zina 
Curtwricht of sho ting his Wife < u cir 
cumstautlal evidence, .lodge Cochran 
was forced jc-jdismls.^ t.ie Jur> and 
e^tt for a ncwi t t ia l *n l i e Cur wlight 
mui^ieT ease, which began ir. Dong 
las coutry clrcnit court, Novcaibvr S. 
Asbitry Park. N. J.. Noy. 15.—When 
Thomas Will iams, a negro, was ar-
raigned for examination on a . murder 
charge, unusual precautions were 
taken by the police to protect him. 
Nearly all of the members of the 
town's police force were on duty in 
the building. Wi l l iams Is accused of 
attacking and killing Mary Smith, the 
nine-year-old school girl who had been 
issing since last Wednesday, morn-
ing. and whose mutilated body was 
found in a clump of bushes in the 
Manassee Wood. 
MURDER BY NEGRO BOYS 
Two Brothers Shoot Mexican Farmer 
From Ambush in -Texas Af ter 
Kil l ing a Chicken. 
Chicago, Nov 15.- If several th 11-
sand mother: of Chicago -could only 
find J. Howard Moore, lecturer, he 
would be c.,l!ed to do some tall ex-
plaining o f ' the |M>ints brought ou; iu a 
talk >n which he asserted that the 
human babj antedates the savage D) ~ ~ ~ 
K v e r a l ll, u.a.„I j earn. Pomerene Seek . Oh,o Senatorohlp. 
Tt»- • hild I , a tK.rn a,--. M„ „ r e UP Coltlmtm.. «».. Nov. IS -AH. , 1'onj. 
c U r . d II. n..-, lh.- instinct ..I lh.. Il. u'. r,:,,,, ^ . . . ^ r -
baby to r ime l „ e v r y t h l n * « l l h l n " " " " " I h l " ' » " d i , 1 - " . v <" r " • « 
reach ia th,- instinct uf llie luonkt'.y. 
said Moor*-. 
»rrU>IV; 
II. Everett of HiKhland I'ark In commodatlons: railroad statistics; ar 
tho chair An int. r. s i lnt Pr ibram ronntB and stall ,t ics of rtwl rail-
, ovcring f ;ir i lay . has I,.^ n prepared. ro;ul- simplification of railway tar-
iffs. r 3 t e „ and ral, niakinc. uniform 
classiflcation, car service and nVmur-
rau,-. rt^H 
Boiled to Death in Sulphite. 
^31, nn Fall . . N Y.. Nov. I". Hurled r a l s , railway capitalization. akr< Ly 
in l.olii.c sulphite, a |,asi> material applianrrr erade crossings ana tres-
f rom which newsprint Is ma,I. i v t e r railroad laves and railroad 
Christian . a s cook.d to'd.-ail. Ai the valuation; am. nd menu to tho act to 
pa;., r mill in which be TO night *ur n ^ u l a i . commerce and delays attend-
perint, ndent | l E t u p o I 1 , , , f„ r , .|n c o r d e r * of siate 
railway commission. President M. S. 
i w i u r of New Vork ia in th* chair. 
LEADER S BODY IS FOUND 
I 'nited Stales >'-nat.»r*hip lo succeed 
Charl. s Dick of Akron 
I 
WILSON SEES LOW PRICES DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS 
- . . ~~ ~ . _ LIVE STOCK. Secretary of Agriculture Says Pres- N o v i 9 j 0 
sure Will Soon Be Relieved and ' K VST ST LAI is 
_ . . \ _ , . ; «teers S iT cows a:i«t h> If^rT. f3.T5 
Cost of Living Reduced. . storfcrn and feed«-ni. >. :>. , : . . : . . 
«—: -J Southern st«-«-rs. £ 3 . 7 5 $ C O V B and 
v- .. , - . heif«*r». 4'.o, ealves. I4.2hkt6.tt0. Washington. Nov. 1^—James W i l - , „ 1 I C S M t x r d MUIL B U ( C H E N $TT, ,»O... 
Iture. agrees j h..ivy. _ f : n s •,. rough » ; 
with Cbarlep W. Armdur, 
City meat packer, in the bi lief that 
lower prices for meat food may pre-
vail in this country soon. Secretary 
Wilson said: 
" W e have had bumper crops, and 
meat prices should come down; that 
is, if no combine is formed among 
the dealers. My Views apply to all 
kinds meat." 
Map Who Gave L i fe in Attempt to 
Rescue Fellow Miners Is 
Recovered. 
gricul  a t • \ « :,. i ; s 
noii  th^ Kansas u * h l - pia^- „ t ombed r ( Muttons. K ^ l , . Umb.. * M . . . . . 
Austin, Tex.. Nov. 15.—There is 
much excitement among *he Mexicans 
3f the Manor community, 15 miles 
past of here, over the assassination of 
IJbuzio Estrada, a well-to-do Mexican 
farmer, by two negro boys.. 
The boys had shot one of Estrada's 
- i i l fkctrs awdJ he ehasetl them t»ff. oif 
Ws place. Later, while he was going 
tlong the road, the hoys lay in am-
bush and shot him. 
The boys are brothers, named Jo r 
Ian. They were brought here and 
daeed in jail. 
TWO LIVES LOST IN FIRE 
Mysterious Chicago Explosion Ki l ls 
Men. Wrecks Building and Does 
"$50,000 Damage. 
I ' H K ' A Q O —Cattle—Beeves. "S4.:»0«i 7.40; 
cow* and heifers. 12.2'. <>.30; -st.x kers.ind 
feeder*. S3 3.*> i < 6 v . Texans. Si. l>'ij4«-. 
calves $7 :.»'1I iaeo. • I<t«s— Mix^I and 
butchers $7 v UM. h e a v j r S7.4"<< 
r-uajj heavy. S7 4<"H7.<U»; liicht »7.40 
ii 7 s pigs. S7.60©7,er. Sheep—Native. 
!_ 4" 'I 4 _'«•, Western, » : 4..o. lambs. 
|4.:«" •! •».•»••: Western S4.?5fti6.60 
K ANSAS CJTY.—Cattle- 8te* rs. 14 
M0; cows and heifers •••• j stock-
t s and feeders S3 ih-.?;.::;,. calves. Jt oO 
Hoes Heavy. |7 7:>f»7.90. medium. 
17 T r| t light. $7.7:.'ii 7 Sh^ep— 
Laml>.«. S«" <•• f 4--. 
wet here and yearlings; S4 M0^4.75. 
Trinidad. Colo.. Nov. 15.—The body 
of Superintendent Wi l l iam Lewis, who-
gave his l i fe In an e f f on to save 
miners caught in the explosion of the 
mine at Delagiia on Tuesday, has been 
recovered. 
Lqwi and a rescue party were en-
they'rushed into the mine. 
Al l but four bodies are now recovered 





Southwestern Ice Manufacturers. 
Hot Springs. A rk - Nov l^ .—The 
members of the Southwestern Ice 
manufacturers* association were wel-
comed to the city today by Mayor H. 
M Jodd and H. H. Myers, superintend 
eh't of the government reservation, and 
lat»r in the day they listened to ad-
dresses by C. J Pope of 'Bunkie, La. : 
James E. Eg an of Waco. Tex., and 
H C Hook of Houston. Tex. Tonight 
hanl 
L4VW4VV N" 
Chicago. Nov. 15.—Two unidentified veUow 
men were burned to death in a mys-
terloas nre and ^explosion wh im 
wrecked a d r y good's store at 3234 
West Twenty sixth street. 
The bodies were burned to a. crisp. 
An explosion which broke windows 
for a bhx k around preceded the fire. 
T h e owners .were unable to explain it 
The loss is $50,000 
N'» 3 r.d N 4 R»̂ T M »E \-v the ice makers and their famil ies w i l l ^ 
• hanl No 3 hntxl. 5»soi - Not 
v < "nrn—\'n ',.» Vn t 
Fear Lynching of Negro. 
AuiMista, Ga.. Nov. 15 -W i l l i am Packers Ready for Dissolution. 
Murray, th? negro who killed Theo 1 Chicago. Nov. 15.—The packing in-
lore Mitchell, a vnung white marv wav terests Ijave completed arrangeuients 
raptured. The p o l i ^ j.are expectln*E-J for diss '.ution of the N:i irn.il Pack 
rouble and are 'making has y pi\>para inu company, should pending tlXifia-
tlons to prevent a lynching. I tion be decided against thorn. 
*'orn—No. 2.' iO. No 1, 
4 no craii. 43. No t 
No 3 y.-il^w 4? 1*. Ho 2 
white. ,".«•. No 3 while. 4!*S O s t S - K a 
2. 3ft«t. No » 30U „. ; i . No 4 Sii. No. S 
whit. S4*i34*»; ntsndani . No.. 3 
whtt< 13ft34; No. 4 »hiO». B H t K H -
CH l tW i i o - Wiea l -No J red 
Nr. t T-r-d . N• < .' hnrd 
No 2 90002: No 1 northern. Si 03 
il l «<4»* No 2 northern, tl.r291.04: No 
\ !«pr c St for- N v 
No > .«•', .1 M N o 4. 'M«,-# i l . No. 2 
vello\K .-T. No 3 yellow. 
No J Whir. ' ' .tl, Nor 3 white. 50\. 
OktSjr-Nn. 3. "'•) X I V No « :iP.«r33;''No 
white .v. •>_ sumhnt No. 
.t White 32•»32**; No 4 mhite. J l ^ f f t * 
K \NSAS CITY Wheat No. 2 re.) M 
No. 3 r l l . 91 r >1'. No 4 red. V r It. 
No. .' hard 90Hfft O0. No. 3 hnrd S • ta "7 
No 4 hard S2092 OTRN No . No. 
t. 47 > 17 V No 2 yellow 4SU Ir 4» No 3 
r*!!..W t^S V a 2 WhOe iv l i ; No. t 
srhit IV t»nts—No. 2 N o I 
S •<- No. | whits, S2StfS«. N o S 
• hit- KnJX 
attend a reception and ball at the Ar-
lington. W S. Ambrose of McAle« ter , 
Okla . preside® ever the sessions. 
Texas Industrial C6ngfess. 
Houston Tex.. Nov 15—The Texas 
Industrial eongn ss. which opened here 
today, has brought to the city a larga 
number of men of state and national 
prominence, anA delegates from all 
kinds of organizations throughout Tex-
as The program deals largely with 
questions -of agriculture and stock 
raiding, and farmers especially have 
Ix^n invited R J. K leberg of Klngs-
t l l le is ' president of tbe congn ss. 
.which was permanently organised laat 
Apri l 
' I \ 
- 1 - I 
\ . • 
J I 
4 . ^ 
r 
O * * •>« T H E M U R R A Y l . C D C E R . j S f l f t ElMllSlUI|JEACHERS OF l , „ „ » „ ( „ |„ M „ m y 
FIRST BIS1IIII11J ' ' t >. . 1 . .1 U N N I \ ( i s , M m i >m. Kn f i r r t l lit tiff |.o»li>f11 
III 
nf S immy . 
mull- *M*r 
Kentucky. fur Iran-uil-
Mi l i ' l an mutter , , . 
ilull 1111 ml i* li 
' k • 
I T i l l I , S H A Y , M l \ . IT. -1 >1.' 
w h y c v i . i . o w \ \ \ v i : n r u f 
i t i i l u a n . 
Fheir cer t i f i cates uf e lect ion w e r e 
ill s i g i u J b y the cha i rman o f 
the r e a p e c t i w prec inct c onven -
Our cr i t i c * say^John K e y s vot- venttons. T h e y w e r e e lected by 
. <1 the Republ ican t i cke t . Y e * , l a rge ma jo r i t i e s . and n n c o f t h a w 
• ; I85Q o f H e r D e t n a p a t s tn Char l ie l l - i t c h c r . " o f ihe A l m o b o n e s o f t h e t i r e d , o v e i -
C a l l o w s v county d id ame precinct , wii ; e lected u n m i i n u a - . • , i • i 
t h ing last fa l l , and a nominal ly . a n d no one vTeten.Jed that v v u r h t u ' u m > " w n » a , M 1 
! is a wonder fu l f ood-mc i l i -
j cinc f o r all ages o f man-
I kind, l t wi l l make the 
del icate,sickly baby strong 
j and 
pale, 
cheeks and rich, i i d blix 
It wi l l put flesh on tin 
we l l—wi l l g i v e the 
anemic g i r l j j j m 
_ j o o Democrat i c m a j o r i t y wn* 
turned into a 226 Republ ican 
m a j o r i t y . E i gh t e en hundred und 
t h e y , w e r e not e lected. T h i * 
cane waa appcnlcd to W . A . (Jer-
ry . S ta te Cent ra l Commi t t e eman , 
f i f t y t rue nnd t r i ed D e m o c r a t s and B e r r y held that the five K e y * r e s i s t c o l d s o r 
> ITLNMKLIM ULNNUI MMATTALAL •• 
le-
V 
do not vo t e the I tepubl ican t icket out and that Chr i sman w a s 
jus t to f o l l ow a bol ter . John ga i l y e l ec ted cha i rman 
K e y s has no such personal T h e s e people w h o had e l e c t ed 
s t r eng th a* that, nor ha* any i the nine f r i ends o f John K e y s , 
o t h e r man such personal f o l l ow- appealed to the people to r ebuke 
ing . Men do such th ings on ly such open polit ical t h e f t and 
f r o m principle. T h e r e is some and such d i s f ranch is ing o f the 
d e e p seated o rgan ic w r o n g in a1 plain peopl% by vo t ing the Re -
p a r t y when its m e m b e r s admin- publican t icket , and they rebuk-
istera such rebukes. John K e y s ed it. 
and his f r i ends in Ca l l oway coun- ( M o r a l - w h o put Ca l l oway in 
t y have su f fe red enough w r o n g the Republ ican co lumn? A n -
to m a k e them revo l t f o r a season Rwer : W . A . Be r ry , o f Paducah 
as a lesson. Indiv idual loya l i ty K y . , a t to rney -a t - l aw and pract i -
w o r k e d , t l i i n 
w i l l k e e p t h e a g e d m . m 
o r w o m a n i n c o n d i t i o n t o 
u n i o n i a 
in the winter. 
«Af* nv ai . u n r o o i m 
b*a.| ,.( ...I thi, U. lot 
b^.l.lul H..I.C. tf, k . ...I yni.1 . I I .M fc , . ! 
I . . I . I . J . I. .-1 L*.k hMI . 
SCOTT a BOWSL. 40V PmiI SI. Nn Y«k 
A Correc t ion . 
In the publ ished account con-
ta ined in thc L e d g e r last week 
r e g a r d i n g the k i l l ing o f Rudolph 
Wil l Meet ut WicUitTo for 
T w o Days Session: Schools 
Wi l l l ie !>i.<mis d. 
T h e nntmnl hn i t i n g uf I lie I irr.t 
. l i ia tr ic t Educat iona l 
w ill be held N o v e m b e r '.'.'i und I'ti 
a t Wickl i l l ' e . K v . T h c nn c l i n g 
is e xpec t ed to lie . ne o f the best 
held in severa l yctira. N o v e m -
ber 21 w i l l be T h a n k s g i v i n g I ' a y 
nnd public schools in many of 
the counties o f the distr ict wi l l 
be dismissed on W e d n e s d a y f o r 
thc r ema inder o f the w e e k . T h e 
p r o g r a m i* as f o l l ows : 
F r iday . 9:36 a. m. 
Devot iona l K x e r c i i e s — Rev . G . 
W . Evan* . Wick l i t re . 
Enro l lment o f M e m b e r * . 
W e l c o m e address— Supt . H . L . 
Donovan , W ick l i t f e . 
R e s p o n s e — P r o f . A . J. Spacht , 
Pr ince ton . 












I have just installed a b r a n new r.orn m i l l 
of the latest modern improvements and can boh 
your meal CIIL.VOU. The only mill in Murray that 
bolls meal. Also hav • latest improved com crush-
er anil will run 
S ! X D A Y S IN T H E W E E K . 
I have Installed thfct machinery iij my black-
s'liirh shi/|Vjii.;i*wv.-t id' the .T. Y . M R I b brick l ivery 
stable. I have gbpopened, up the'hlackinnith In -
ness again. Any one in nwi l of eithep^vill do we 















K e s | i e c t f u H 
3 D . O S z r o j s t . 
f » 
I M f c * . 
_ __ ^ Smi th by Car l D o w d y th e r e was 
to Democracy " in Ca l l oway coun- t ^ n i r " f o r ' c e r ta in "c l i en ts 1 " w h o conta ined a s l i ght e r r o r and w e 
__ l y cannot bo measured by any would l ike to d i s f ranch ise all o f 
rule known to party pol i t ic*, u* n o w . — C a d i z Record . 
T h e y have robbed and stolen 
f r o m each o ther o v e r there until 
an honest v i c t o r y is ne i ther de-
s ired nor en j o yed w h e n it hap- T h c ' " d e p e n d e n t vo t e that w a s 
pens to come. 
C O R R E C T Y O F A R E . ' 
P r ince ton . 
A d d r e s s - P r es . H . H . Che r r y , 
f e e l that a correct ion o f the mat- B o w l i n g Ureen . 
t e r i s due the parents o f the dead 
boy and accept this oppor tuni ty 
o f p r e sen t ing the absolute facts 
in the mat t e r . In the art ic le in 
A p p o i n t m e n t o f Commi t t ees . 
Noon Intermiss ion. 
Fr iday , 1:30 p. m. 
T h e T e a c h e r ' s Reve la t i on to the ....
quest ion w e s tated that Rudolph Commun i t y Supt. .1. A . C a r n a - ^ 
T o recount the c a * ' o n t he i lay o f e lect ion should b e f o r e l eav ing his home the night g e y . Paducah. ' 
in just ice and crime:; c ommi t t ed a w a r n i n g to the polit ical boss o f the fa ta l acc ident had stated; Discussion - P r o f . C . C . Justus. 
in Ca l loway county in t h e , n a m e a n d corrupt pol it ician. Th i s v o t e to his f a t h e r that he w a s go ing La Cente r P r o f . 11. W . Pucke t t , 
o f Democ racy would be to f i n g la g e t t i n g to b e so l a rge that in out to g i v e the hunters a scare ^Ar l ing ton . - j* 
o f woes as number less as those o rde r to g e t it, e i the r pa r t y must and that he w a s admonished not Pract ica l M e a n s o f the Im - ~ 
to wh ich Acc i l e s ' w r a t h w a s the do the r i gh t th ing . T h e peop le to do so by his parents . Mr. p r o v e m e n t o f T e a c h i n g -Supt . A i 
d i r e f u l spr ing . But the last JKII- r u ' ' " a r u ' l ' i e y wi l l rule, and i f Smi th te l ls us that his son asked C. Burton. May f i e ld . 
i t ical cr ime, wh ich has come to l h e i r m v T 1 pa r ty does not do the his cousin to g o w i t h J i im and Discussion Supt . J. I T . Sny -
l i gh t , in tha* county , and the r ' K h t l ' ' i n K t h o - v w i " h u r l t h c i r j ° ' n t i , e i n a h u n t a n d his , der . Mar ion : Supt. B. F. C a b b y . 1 
o n e which put it I n the Republ i - ' e a i ' l ' r g - r o n l p o w e r and select a mother asked him not to go , and H i c k m a n . 
can column last fa l l , is th is : A t m a n l n t he o ther pa r t y , that no th ing w h a t e v e r w a s said. Industrial Educat ion in Ken -
t h e last prec inct e lect ion t o e lect democrat i c leaders m u s t r e g a r d i n g g i v i n g the hunters a j tucky Schools Pr inc ipa l W . I I . 
Democra t i c County C<mmr tUe - m a k e up the i r minds, i f t hev e x - scare. M r . Smi th f u r t h e r says Sugg . Paducah. 
m e n the f r i ends o f John K e y s l ' e t ' t the i r oar t i es to succeed and that D o w d y w a s s tand ing just D i s c u s s i o n - S u p t . I I . I I . L o v -
e l e c t ed nine out o f the f our t een t o , ' L E M I N P ° w e r , they BFO yards o f his house w h e n he ett . Supt. J. L . Mant i i\ . Kut ta -
t THE OYSTER SEASON. S N O W ON 
4. And .we are prepared to meet 
the demand with EAG-LE 
+ BRAND OYSTERS direct 
from Baltimore., Md. 
W e receive them regularly 
£ each 
t T U E S D A Y A N D FRIDAY, 
f 
Get in the oyster habit and 
be with the folks. 










Very truly. 7 
NIX & JOHNSON, M u r r a y . Ky . | 
v,.(..{.-j. .j. ... »,.,,,.,,.,. »|« .j, -j. x 
H i g h Sch»M)l K n l e r l a i m n e n l . 
•-•jmmitteemen, and those n i n e ! m u , t " o t resort to the a v e r a g e l ired the shot and that he was 
c ommi t t e emen vo ted f e r John crookedness in politics, but g i v e l ean ing across a p icket f e n c e at 
' K e y s f o r c h a i r t r a n o f the C o u n - ' 1 ^ ' P^oP ' * a chance to rule f o r i f the t ime the on ly obstruct ion, o f 
t y Commi t t ee . T h e o ther f i v e t h e y 
t h ey v o t e d f o r N e w t Chr isman. T h e 
f i v e w h o vo ted f o r Chr isman dis- M e s s e n g e r 
c o v e r e d that the credent ia ls or 
cer t i f i cates o f e lect ion o f five o f 
those w h o vo ted f o r K e y s w e r e 
nfat « i « i i . .1 I.?.- .1 . "cpi'tar.v. a f t h " 
\V 
do not rule in one pa r t y , any charac t e r b e t w e e n them at 
wi l l jn another . — M a y f i e l d the t ime o f the shoo t ing . 
Not Surry l-or Klundcr. 
" I f m y f i i e n d s hadn ' t 
den d in th ink ing I was a 
•ji.net convent ion w hich e lected 
t h e m . T h e pa r t e law does 
p r o v i d e i W a n y — — « ' : ' C . ' • 
not. 
n r r 
^illPromoli; beaal;. 
en d e - i r i n gbea ' . t v beauty 
f r o m B u c k , % r H m " f C f n s u i " i ' ' 
i j i iaht re t 1 : , l ive n o w , " 
D . T . S a n d . ' t j , i.t I I rn.u 
L y . " b u t f r veSrs -th 
B 1 wi n d e i f u l help 
| f ( ' | .V in ,e » S j l v e . 
p i m p l e - , skin c r u j 
a l i ' I ' l ia. I f ir .4 
I t " la i - lit -
15. ire? 
- . i . i i i 




turn c a t i 
five'Keys 
£ir -crede 
. ' .1 t'u . v .*.' •: r t ' i - r .Vman. fo r 
• nio'.j. n . e . ervdcritia.1:' tif 
C ' . r iaman rive w e r e - likev.'ise 
. .t s i gned b y a n s secretary , b u t 
' " . - .-.: rtc-ii j ha ; a f t e r t h c . ^ K a d 
. i ; ed to turn,'-"it t h e ' five K i ' y s 
• ifenibers they* , had somel»c>dy 
- zsf-them as sec re tary or e l se 
.jge J the .name o f a sfecretary, 
ft re quires ' charges iu 
li a v o t e 1 t 
•ft and v e l i e t y . / . 
• 
11 tiid- I : f e r : urns, c,'. s, 
R e v e r e <i.r/s. n i t s , H n u i V a and 
l i «.-, 4; D » - e A S ni l.It-lie,u. 
nri f ies 
I ' 
:tt. e v e r v 
r a ck ing 1 
t r i e ! Dr. 
1 
u « t o i 
bltin-
Inom-
1., I I 
' : i t e s 
urg. 
w a. 
F r iday , 8:00 p. m. 
Music. 
L e c t u r e - D r . Byron W . K i n g . 
P i t t sburg . Pa. 
Sa turday , S:30 a. p i . 
Moral Educat ion in Publ ic 
Schools. Wha t . H IA P r o f . J. 
tend this t e rm have a l r eady se-
lected boirdir iH place s Somi; 
T h e H i gh School Class o f Ha- f a m i j i e * have a r r anged to m o v e 
zel w i l l g i v e a p lay . " A C i s e o f to Haz-d to tai . • a d v a n t a g e o f 
S u s p e n s i o n " W e d n e s d a y n igh t the school . 
N o v . 23rd. A smal l admission ~ " " " " 
f e e o f 10e and 25c wi l l be cha rg - 1 r " >' " " ' , r ' * * ' e n l d a r i n g 
|ed wh ich w i l l g o into the l ib rary , h e l l r c 0 J " t , , h e , f he ear ly 




p -d th. 
ins-
t I 
i.II v In Tietter h 
beeii f e r Aeais.. 
,. ,... , 
:.o'C ' ' m 
• 11; , ,-r\ 
« r * t i i k r f i ] : . It 
' c ush un ! r.ni 
' d th Uisn ! h i d 
j S . Ragsda l e . L o n e Oak 
! D iscuss ion—Pre . W . 
e ry . Clfttt -u: IV f. \\\ 
Smi ih l and . 
• I tv i i i ln ' 
P r o f . C . E . M a r • 
T h e P.." 
Cor.sc-rvatfon ) '• 
I ' . Green . B o ^ l i m r 
| " Address Dr. P . 
! k u o x v i l l e , T e n n . -
M . 
Cox . 
; hand about $30.00 and w ill have 
a nice l ine o f books in about Jan. 
1st. T h e class apprec ia tes thc 
' l iberal pa t ronage it has l iad and 
wi l l use best e l i ' o ru to m a k e th is 
en te r ta inment the best it has 
y e t had. 
S e v e n n e w s tudents \\ejrt-"er.-
, roHetHast M o n d a y wh ich fiiiai;. 
LLiL^l.ii.v I r.r,.:.i 1 o y e r 4 : 
i.u|>iis in all gra 'K 's . A r 
r i w i t the w i n t e r t e r n 
• cd Ir. a : v d.e.;.. 
: : . . . . . . . . . 
win cr m e n t i s . P a r e n t s o f 
«ma ! l ch i ld ren t h o , I d lie p repar -
ed fur i t . A l l tha ' is t i e dei l is 
a l io t t le I f C h a m b f r i s i I'S C o u c h • 
K e n i e l y . . ' I an* , /u o thers ara 
•.ever » i : h ut it ir. I l i e i r l . i . inei 
and i- l a * neye r i l i -a^»poirit»J 
t h e m . So l I b y i ' l 4 e « l e r t . 
k 4 
t 
Saturday. 1': M f.j'.iiv. 
I hj - v. . ful 
A b r a h a m Cou'.d Read and W r i t e . File - a ve r i - an i . r lyale . i f » d y 
fi r coughs, e « ! d - , I »vr ip^.- i - th - . 
S o m e pA>pie persist in th ink - ; ', c rm f . , . h e ihu r rhage f . H o w .Make'' a M->. . . 
ing that the a r t o f \\riting is; re- ini: cough nr we-ilc l o n g - , .'iiio. School • SuiVt. 1 .̂ ;! 
c. nt. anil that in p r im i t i v e t imes *1 " " T r : d bo t t l e f r o e . <.uar- t o n ' " Haitel.•. .y 
p/Wn.s and ' l i t e ra ry p r o d u c t i o n a t f n l " - ' ! by Date A- S tubb l e f i e ld . | f ' s c l l s s i on Si lpt. L . W Fee -
had to b e m e m o r i z e d . But m o r e ' — . ' " Pdducah: S i i p l . ' E . J. T r a v i - . 
t h ^ th r e e thousand vea rs be? , ^ B r i d g e s B e i n g l > u i ( t . _ >Marion. 
. f o r e the Chr is t ian era . people i n - T . . . . 7 D . . ' . . I A f l j ou ran i en t . . 
Hte of tne m a j p r i t y o f all A Y f f t h a m . - , . n i } t i v e t ^ v n w r o t e r e - ' " ' 
J im Ba i l e y 
! i -5 sfti-l 
nd v 
da: - ' l iter 
i f e and 
7 Ve ra 
jI a 
_ o f C o l d w a t e r , 
ies l a y f o r S a n A t t » : , io , T e x . , 
pend the w i n t e r f o r the i r 
a l th. - M a y i i ' l d M e s s e n g e r . 
• 1 r z n r j i 
See 1-no. i ter 's I 
novn i t i e . f o r Chrii 
Dr. J. T . Wa l l Ii 
IHIO m e e t i n g o f 
Medica l S'R'i ' v lit 
I f you want 
g o to the va r i ! y 
" t t w n n 
J. F . Short , now 
a f o r m e r res ident ' 
w u * he re transact 
cour t this w e e k . 
FOB SAI.K. M, 
mi l es north o f M 
W A L K K K , Paducal 
Mrs. H e r m a n Ir 
mont , T e x a * . can 
w e e k to v is i t her | 
Mi tche l l and w i f e . 
For any pain f n 
f r o m any c a u » « , a) 
a « ' Ec l ec t r i c ( ) T 
-ta> w l i e r - if i « u» 
Hon. C'7 K . Whc 
cah, f o r m e r c o n g r 
F i rs t distr ict , was 
ing businesa the p 
T h e 5c. 10c a n d 
n e w store , ^ j u t t l 
t r ied it say i t t t H f i 
ga ins . 
I f you cannot/ l i 
w a n t any inhere e 
Bea l e & SoivSsau 
ap t to f ind f t there 
Sal t $1.10 p e r i i ; 
?1.00 tier l n o / . s 
S e x t o n B i « i / \ 
Dee Mi tche l l lef i 
f o r G u t h r i e w h e r e 
c h a r g e o f the ini 
phone o f f i c e under 
field, o f Russe-llvil 
Miss M i ld red Di 
Johnson tfc N i x in 
sale Saturday she 
f o r her f r i ends to < 
h?r. 
J. Boice, the r 
has re turned to Mi 
cep ted a positior 
S impson. Mr . Boi 
Ful ton the past f e i 
IVan".- K quiets 
t i in » i t h e u r \ J i / f i 
a n . wi al .enin^KjV-
drugp st f e r I iipiTV 
B. Kthnor.o* 
f a r m a fc-w t^j lys 
town" T j R f R f i 
week c o m m e n c e d w o r k on ' t h e T h e ' L e d g e r t s ' j o b pr in t ing de-
i 
embers o f a Democra t i c Com- , , , , • , 
, ipt^ f o r ga rden and marke t 
'. - to : irn i : a rr«- : . , . r , . < , , 
, .• . .,-, . . products j as t as w e h a v e t h e m 
that al ter , a t. t ice to th^- , , , . . 
;.,... „ . • . now. she l v ing that the pat r iarchs 
. emoer aru a " . a r . ^ p e " fa i r . • , 
. . . a ! . . . . " '... " ce r ta in ly .must h a v e k n o w n how 
w i t h o u t charges, wi thout notice. ^ T ' Hh&od )hK$ : ' 1 u di; 
g X S S r ? M l l feet ami .afUl 
t d -1-. s ' - . - ' d v but th • l i e o n i t ' r .ctc j l en t i r e l y «•:' t^el 
t i "•-- '-> t • ' V • ' b . - .»: n .' ahd co i icrete . ' T h e b r u t : ' f o r I 
l * M p j r l i . U e r h j n lC i . i i l t s river-near t h e C ^ w a j e r 1 
r.ew iron and c onc r e t e b r i dge par tm ' nt is as good as the . be st. 
across" C l a r k ' s r i v e r just east o f ! a n d then some. 
A l m o . W h e n comp ie t ed i t 'wu l be i — 
one o f t h e mo^t-substanti:: ! I ' u c - ' - ^ - j • . v „ . 
t u r e , iu the . ftnty. I t , . r . - L J l V . J S L A l / K 5 
S o l e A $ e n t s < 
lliit b .1x1 f i t 
Aetna Fii> 
•inil;.t,:ir.eo t j v r n tnit ter ths i t^ i t 
V. •' V. n i l ' e f e r i e d 
r ••f"e 1 :.on f • 
f « i i " i 
h i u . . ' i ": '.V; 
' j f l i c In . 
r . :. it r. 
Eye Water Z 
has a * • Sr r i ved ; 
f. 
> .. I-I,v P. . 
i x ' i 'U t Jn ' 
- ibfe; . It i s a " , 
th.l A l m o brni 
built t y ;T.e . .„-
rafci ' ' v *-
>iliiar br id 
re ur .d ' v. 
e e impany. 
" , C a r d >sf ' thanks . 
i " , ' i i ' 
W e w i s h t o thank, "our 
^ |frae-^djs . nettthljoif.r' a i w 
i r a & : | - Phys ic ians f o r the i r mi lch 
v i i i i s ^ . u n l e s s a n 





IN P T O R L E . HOUSe S 
-4 
h i m " J > o 
Wkat arc " i'i -- f .r fSfc tt.,« 
J I . ' F . P i . , ' - . , . T..-.-J" . 
ftoJ as cv, • th i i . 
and 
dTs 
s ings rest w i t h you 
d o c t o r a n o u M h f a . 1 l e i land in your last, i l a y i l o v i n g 
..' i i . lu.-r iv. ./ ,.,.,,,'."y . - j hand- be -w i l l i ng l y ' ad j jn i r is tered ! 
7 ' T t • ; , « > . • > » . 
|. J. F . S M l f l i A.Nti-%UULY. 
UT. i t J j npss s h o w n UP in the sail death J • — - . - - — — - - . . . . . . .  I I , . . u r . . , , . . . . ur'U 
• . ' e : ! _ ; ;y .;i"'. r y u • u s m ^ it .« o f our darl lnw and o n l y -son i 
I ' v • • • • p p r » c o h o l - > < v j t J ' . V t > u h a \ - e t h e ^ « a i l y , l | w a d ^ K l b d o l p 4 . M a y God 
- c •--•• i ; a f c a n J ? ! t c r a t : \ v . | richest b les i  t i t  < 







• xarl, ...A'. 
J r r j 




















I n s u i y n e e C ' o m j K i n v . J 
. \ s s e t t s $2.1.0: :."..7t>l.U0. 
s u r a n C e C o m p a n y . • £ j 
' A s s e i t s S l f i . i H L ' . l lO . IM* . 
A t l a s f K i l e 1 A - - i i K i r i i v C o n t j i i i n y . ' 
» ; ' A s s e t t s s ' ^ i l 1.062.0(1. 
t ' i t i z e r . s ( K i r e i >.., ' 
I A s s e t t s 
t i e n i u m A m e r i c a n 1 l - ' i re i N e w Y o r k . 
A S s e t t s • ' i H '> .162 .^ i » . 00 . 
j n s ' i n . n e e f t ) i ; i i . : i n v X u u t i i . A m . e i ea - ^ 
A ~ - r t i .>..T02i(H>. 
w i l l m o v e to tow5! 
d a t e to m a k e this 1 
H . E . Ersvin, o f 
i n g preparat ions 1 
w e e k f o r southeast 
hi* w i l l spend t l ie w 
that he wi l l rece iv i 
on account o f fa i i i i 
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Mailed Buz/ari l K i l l ed . CAUSES SICENESS. 
Good Hea l th 1 ImptiKsihlc W i t h u 
F o i l Sa l e 
l o t * ut a barga in . 
MCREA . 
S e e L a i - i t e r ' a One cnr iU nnd 
ll<»v<tltio i f o r Chr iatm i.i pliuto 
Dr. J. T . Wul l l i t w e e k ntten-
ed n m e e t i n g o f I h e S uthern 
Medica l S 'x - i " ( v ut Nnshv i l l e . 
i f ' y o u want * y b i y good-: cheap 
g o t o H i " v a r i ^ t " i t o ru a f t e r 
- them. * ^ 
J. P . Short , now Jackson, T e n n 
a f o r m e r rex idenl -o f tliin c d r i i l v . j 
waa he r e t ransact ing business in ' " r y e a r -
court this w e e k . | v , t e d t o c o m f -
F o r S a l e . t t y / f a r m th ree 
John A . C lark , o f He i gh t s , 
was in t own Wednesday and 
called to see u«. I I " i n f o r m e d 
na t lmt Frurfk Chambers , o f D isordered S l omach . 
B i rmingham, ki l led the I'nmouu " 
T w o des i rab le t own H 1 ^ b " W ! , r < l " n 
S e e I I . I I . i 
The |,,,|l T h e r e iii no th ing that wi l l cre-
ate sioknetn or c a t i " " i n o * " trou-
ble than a i i i- i tdered stomach, 
are! m a n y peop le da i l y contract 
serious r f i i luJies ' i m p l y thruugh 
di I 'egnrd or u lU • o f the atom-
ach. 
Furm ing t on N e w * . 
I,. D. H a r g r o v e north pf F a r m -
initton, Ta v i s i t ing r e l a t i v es in 
T exas . 
T h e l i t t le son o f Ear l A i lu i r ia 
v e r y ill o f pneumonia . 
Mrs. W . E. N a n c e still c on t in - ' ; 
lies hick. 
Iri' .1 on kirn v. Iio hiui been ill 
the pn t month o f s tomach trou-
ble i-' v e r y low Bnd gradual ly 
uaovvirur w e a k e r all t h e t i m a r - * 
I>r. A l e x a n d e r and w i f e a r e in 




,K. M y '  
mi les north o f Mttwqiy.— I. 
w a l k k b , I 'aducah, K y . 
Mrs. He rman I rvan , o f Beau-
mont , T exas , came in the past 
w e e k to v is i t her parents, F rank 
Mitche l l and w i f e . 
Fur any pain fnuii t o p l o t oe , 
f r o m a m causa, apjriv Dr . T h o m 
as' Ec l ec t r i c O t i ^ - p a m can ' t 
ntay whe r e It ia u«ed. 
Hon . C7 K . Whee l e r , o f Padu-
cah, f o r m e r congressman o f the 
F i rs t distr ict , waa here transact-
ing business the past w e e k . 
T h e 5c, 10c and 25c s tore ia a 
n e w store , -inn those w h o have 
tr ied it s a y i t lSr ihe store f o r b a r 
ga ins . 
I f you cannot /find w h a t 
the T e n n " » s e e r i v e r 
w a * o f the o rd inary nheep-bell 
i va r i e t y and w a * f a t t e n e d around 
I f you w ish to bny, sell or rent ^ e huz.- ird 'a neck w i th a w i r e , 
i par t o f th is earth, w r i t e W . t T h e c lapper w t w u small nut end 
It. h A R T , N e w Prov idence , j l a x * ! Jwns f as t ened in i lni_ b' H by a 
small w i r e al«n. Fr.itn the w a y 
T h e tt.-. toe~miTl~2rtg vnrtoty t h e b r t t w:m worn H "n r tn t I ' a v g ; " W " e v e e y --n- su f f e r i ng the H-Uhlon a f D o e t a r r w t d v f t r r 
stora g i v e s the i r U^L tpee l a l utile been on t l ie .buzzard f o r a m m - t r ' , n any s tomach i l e r i n r e i n e n t , t i ng the i r daughte rs , Laa te r U » h -
on Kuame l w. ir - S a f i r d a v N o v . l**r » f - y e » i M . — He f tWn T r H m t e . y ^ t e ur chronic , t o t ry Ifc-xall 
II O M n " ' k Z T ^ t r „ i v ^ " P t T ia Tab le ts , w i th t h e d is J w l i r i dges and w i f e h a v e re-
l i on . Max l i a n b r r r y , o f Cad iz , Unct unders tand ing that w a wi l l turned f r o m W i n g o w h e r e they 
„ ' . . , was here this week Httei d ng r e f u n ( 1 the i r - m o n e y wi thout l l a V P heen on a v is i t to re la t i ves 
fOR r k n t . M y m i d e n c e In c o u r t Cob h . n b e r r y is a part- ( J l J ( , B t i o n o r f o r r a „ i t y y . i f a f t e r . S , 
M u r r a y . Cpnven len 11 y I ner o f K. N . Ho l land and is one reasonable use o f this ^ e d i c i n e W i l l ^ C ^ " n o f P ^ M c . 
o f the most splendid a t to rneys o f t h e y a r e not s a t i s f i e d / i t h the clure dS W e ' d n e l y nd 
i ' l \> « ibady in-
N o r t h 
a r r anged f o r o n a f ^ n i l y , or t w o 
small ones. - e t i w ^ v f . o u r y . 
J. c . S w i f t , o f the KirkBey 
sect ion o f the county , has re-
turned h o m e f r o m Hopk insv i l l e 
w h e r e he has been under t reat-
ment the past severa l months. 
H i s many f r i ends wi l l be g lad to 
learn o f hia improved condit ion. 
M y photo business w a s 1400 
more last y e a r than i t e v e r was 
! w h e n I had a partner . T h e 
good work I a n t i n g wi l l make 
it m o r e this year . ~ T h a n k you, 
2T* Lassiter. 
W e cal l -at tent ion t o t h e - p r o -
fess ional card o f Dr . J. R . Phi l -
| lips, o f K i r k s e y , Which appears 
you in this issue o f the L e d g e r . D r . 
the purchase. 
T h e qual i ty o f photos at Lassi-
te r 'a C a l l e r y stay up, the pr ice 
comes down. H e makes :)5 
stamp pictures f o r 20c. Beat 
post cards fd r 50c. and the so 
cal led f ine phohx^that some t r y 
to g e t three to four- dol lars f o r 
I make bet ter ones f o r $1.50 per 
dozen. T o p rove this come and 
let m e show you. 2t . * 
-Put 
end them 
ay , and 
resultB. W e reco 
to our customers 
have y e t l o hear 6t any one w h o 
has not been bene f i t ed by them. 
T h r e e s izes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 a 
box . Sold in M u r r a y only at our 
store, - T h e Rexa l l atore. Da le 
& Stubble f ie ld. 
tered the f o l l o w i n g day a 
mony g r a v e yard . 
W . e . N a n c e had the m i s f o r -
tune to lose a v e r y va luab le horse 
Wednesday . 
G e o r g e L e w i s has hia n e w 
dwe l l i ng house comple ted ready 
to m o v e in. 
L u c y Wat tson , o f near Backus-1 
burg , is visit inK re la t i ves h e r e , ! 
* • V M 
w a n t any \*du/e else, r o to A . B. j Ph i l l ips has recent ly purchased 
P e a l e C- wi l l be v e r y the W i l l Hu i e place in north K i rk -
apt to find it there . . * c y f r o m B r o w n R m s and wi l l 
occupy the same in a short t ime . 
Neura lg ia of the fa e , shoulder 
h'inils nr f e e t reau i res a powei fu 
remedy t » a t w i l l p e n e t r s t e I he T o m Glass and f a m i l y , 
porous planter on the ; flash. Hs l la rd ' s Snow L i n i m e n t Jennie Fisk spent T h u r s d a y 
chea' and take » good coueh ay- pos,esscs that p o w e r ltubbe.l w ' t ' 1 Mrs . C l y d e Kes t e r son , o f 
rup iuterna l la if y. u would treat iu where the pain is /elt is all B r o w n s Grove , 
a seve re case of aoro lunga p io j . - t|iat i s j i e c a » s a r y t o . re l iM-e auf Mrs. Sal l ie Mar t in , o f near 
e r l y . U e t i h e doll r n z o Hal- f er in i : and r H J o r y norm d c i . n . l i - 1 M a y f i e l d ' i s v i s i t ing f r i ends here, 
lard 's " o r e N w f l * y r u p . W i t h t ion?. P r i c e i ^ W ' c and $ 1 0 " Mrs . JefT Dav is , o f near M a y -
each U n l e t h e r H o f r . a i l n "per b > t t > . 8 o l d S > - Da le A | f i e l d ' ' 3 v i s i t ing p a r e n U here, 
r ick'a Ks.l P e p p e r I 'nioi a-Plaster S tubb l e f i e l d . j 'C layton Bryan t , o f May f i e ld , 
fu r . the ct st. So ld Jby D a l e A is v is i t ing his mother here, Mrs , 
stubbieiieid. STRAIGHT SALARY PAID. 








P o w d e 
Absolutely Pure 
j 
Sal t $1. Iii peMiar re l . C a b b a g e 
S i .00 per lO tyPn Spot cash. 
SEXTON BITIU<RV 
D e e Mi tche l l l e f t the past w e e k 
f o r Gu th r i e w h e r e he wi l l h a v e 
c h a r g e o f the indei iendent te le-
phone o f f i ce under I I . C . Brass-1 
f ie ld, o f Russel lv i l le . 
St ' p c . iuphinj . ! y. u 
lunffa and w o r r y the body . 
L e a d i n g Fraterr .a l Insurance 
t i e . 
l ield. 
S*'ld bv Dale 
i.i per t ' .t-
iV S tn l ble-
Wi l l Heaves . 
Roy Maddox is e r e c t ing h im a 
n e w dwe l l i ng house in F a r m i n g -
ton. 
T h e new Bapt is t church o f this 
p lace is comp le t ed and it adds 
much to the beauty o f our l i t t le 
t own . V i o l e t . \ 
PLEASE READ. 
• t i n? 
?sr !v 
a o f 
• r » r 




in t .J 
son. 
and 
T h e Womans Fo r e i gn and H o m e 
raclt (he Mission Soc ie ty o f the M. E . 
| { a . . church wil l obse rve the w e e k o f Union o f f e r s exce l l en t opportun-
: lanCs IWre l i ouml S y r u p chcd . s p raye r at the church N o v . 22 to i ty f o r ene r ge t i c w h i t e man to 
i r r i ta t ion h e r 9 / lhe lungs end 25, one hour each a f t e rnoon be- handle its business in and aronnd 
r . - to rea ^ i f i i / a h l e breat l . in -. 2:!{0 w i th Mrs. A d d i e Murray . K y . Mus t h a v e good 
I ' r i cc •_':„•, . V ^ w r H - * ! 0.1 Ii. r hot- Hubbs as leader J u e s d a y , M i ss qual i f icat ions as to A B I L I T Y . 
Julia Har t , W e d n e s d a y : Mrs . C. H O N E S T Y and C H A R A C T E R , 
I H . B rad l e y . Friday. E v e r y b o d y and capable o f ad vae ing to a 
Miss Mi ldred Dunn wi l l h e l p , inv i ted , especia l ly the ladies o f , D i s t r i c t b a m i t y s h i p . P r ev i ous 
Johnson & N i x in the i r special C a r e - V Thornton wi l l l eave | t h e church. exper i ence noVfe i j a in>d . W r i t e , 
sale Saturday she would be g l a d w " b i n the n^.\t severa l daya f o r g i v i n g fu l l part iculars o f - s e l f , w h a have notpaid the i r U x e s f o r 
f o r her f r i ends to call in to . s e e , H y t Sp r ings , A r k . , w h e r e he wi l l ' w i t h past record and present 1910, w e call y our a t tent ion to 
h » r . spend severa l weeks t ak ing the ' F o „ , , r : " h position. A d d r e s s in str ic t con- the f a c t that on D e c e m b e r 1st. 
, „ • baths o f th is f a t rous resort f o r , K o „ A r K - ' w n e r e fidence; Supreme Commander penalt ies, in teres ts and costs wi l l 
J . Boice , the marb l e cut ter . _ IV ; „ „ J „ they w e r e ioined by a pro fess ion- „ . • L u J . • 
. w _ _ ' , rheumat i sm. H i s mar.y f r i ends J •' ' Gfi .eital . 414 * irst Na t i on a 1 be added to your taxes , in keep-
has re turned to .Murray and ac- : „ . . , ,„•., „ a l hunter f o r a ten davs bear and „ . . . . . _ . . . . . , , . _ 
, . „ ... „ , , a re in hopes . that he wi l l f ind a , . J , Bank Bui ld ing , Covington. Ky. ing w i th the a w o f 1908. Sec-
cep ted a position w i th l lobt . ' c u r e f o r j , j s af f l ict ion. d e B r - hunt in the A r k a n s a s , . . . j . . i . , . „ . 
S impson. Mr . Boice has been in ' — swamps . E v e r a t s has contract- D y s p - p s i a is A m e r i c a ' s curse . 
Fu l ton the past f e w years . T - J e f f r e y , o f Dex t e r , has e j t 0- j 0 t h e c a t c h i n g o f the Hurdock B lood H i t t e rs 








For the i n f o rma t i on o f t ho s e ' 
X 
I i - a n ' K culet v t i i r o c o n o t i t a 1 i — i — j - u g a m e anu Ur. K e v s is to g i v e t h e dyspeps ia e v e r y l i m e , i t u n v t 
ti-in w i t L u K . i i Z * . , . « « . . . r • f W l o c a t e d in the C i t i z ens bank hypode rmics and Dr . E w i n g wi l l eut i m p w i t i ' M p n •<. the stora 
. „ . « , . ' . . Y i l ™ , bu i ld ing and t oge the r w i th his d r i v e them home. W o a r e e x - aeh, lest r s I ( r f ee t d i j . j ion 
i"riiL.ir«t f. r ' - r ^ T S " V I » r bo * f a m i l y h a 9 m o V H , 0 t a w n a r , ( 1 i s pec t ing a b i g s h i p m e n l o f b ea r » " n m l we i gh t and and g o . 
.. o f_ r ' - ' I n o w rtnoimvin.r Ir.o \Tr« f r tn i o r j . . . - . i trr rltb. 
tion 6008 reads that as soon as 
' a n y t a x p a y e r becomes da f inquent 
the col lector o f any c i j i fnty fshal l 
I distrain suff ic ient p r o p e r t y to 
L . B . 
f a r m a 
TeTt 













J c c 
'J 
'J c 
no  o c cupy ing the Mrs. C o n j e r s 
res idence in nor th Mur ray . 
W A X T K H AT Q x r : . : Hampton ' s 
Maga. i ine w a n t s a re l iable man or 
w o m a n in M u r r a y t^-sell the fast-
e s t - g r o w i n g maga^ fne in Amer i c a 
Ea rn | l . '50\o $.">>» a d a y . W r i t e 
immed ia t e l y ipr " S a l a r y P l a n " 
w e e k f o r southeast T v x a s w h e r e and I ' P E i v oirtftt. A d d r e s s 
h « *wJ l - spend the w i n t e r in hopes " y o n . " Sales M g r . , H a m p t o n ' s 
that he wi l l r ece i ve some I ene f i t I M a g a z i n e , 85 W e s t , t o t h S t . . N e w 
on account o f f a i l i ng health. | Y o r k . 
Kdinoi'.iia haii - sold- h i s 
f e w miles nor thwes t o f , 
t o w n to ll.chksU l iOtKes^ and 
w i l l m o v e to t o w K at an ear ly 
da t e to ir.ake tliis pla>e !iis home. 
H . E . L r . v in . o f Ha. .1, is mak-
i n g preparat ions to l e a v e r . ex t ! 
e v e r y express t l .at 
• IMPORTANT TO THE 
FARMERS. 
steak hy 
c i m c s . 
Saves as I w s ^ l a o s I t t r . 
T l i e .ver, - r i a v e -een.ed to 
y 'awa i « f o r a Robe r t M a taea. >>f 
V\ i-st 1 ur l i : i^ » I I , ! VIA. 
a f t e r - e v e n s , ks in tl: !i i .p.-
t d , f o u r if t l ie l,c«t p h t a i c i a c s 
g a v e bi:ti up Then v a shown 
t ' e marveUius c . r a s v e j o w i i o f 
K lcc t r i c H i t t e r . K. r. r i t e r e i g t i t 
Mouf i i s t f f r i s h t f n l sull ierinc 
~ f r e m i\er > M j i b l e :md >e l l ow 
"1 ja ' indic^, g e t t i n j ~ > o help f r o m 
other r?niediea ct doctors, five 
ll Imtt 'es o f this n atch'eaa inedi-
' c i n e comp l e t e l y cured him.- I ts 
pos t i ve l y guarant e d f o r S t ' inacli 
L i v e r or K i d n e y I roubles ;itid 
never d isappo ints . O n l y EOf at 
Dale A St ibM. tie <1. 
m - d t h . 
r e l e p h o n e K i rkae^ ; Cen t ra l : 
J. R. PHILLIPS, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
- K i r k s e y , K e n t u c k y . 
Cal ls a n s w e r e d D a y o r N i g h t . 
i 2 m * ) 
I pay same. \ / 
j Th i s act o f I V / • f o r c e s us to 
j-compe! p a y m e n t s soon as—tjitn 
j become delinj<Ue'n()i. I n addit ion 
[ t o penalt ies , ?1.00 ' f c r adver t i s -
ing t o be i>3ved by ihe Helin>,uent. 
R e m e m b e r Dec . 1, and avo id 
this ex t ra c o s W o yourse l f . W e 
hope that n o ons w i l l pass this 
date. Dec . 1. W h e n this t i m e 
a r r i v es ' the l aw o f 1908 compe ls 
us to col lect the de l inquents . 
V e r y Resp t . 
C. L JORDAN. S. C. C . 
r 
' T h e f o r the n e w s — S I per year . 
W . D . Osbron last w e e k * s y l d , 
his f a r m southeast o f t o w n and 
has. aga in opened his shop east 
o f the county j a i l , l i e is install-
ing a g r i s t mil l and corn crusher 
in connect ion and calls a t tent ion 
j t o the .public to same w i t h an ad-
ve r t i s ement in th is issue o f the 
: l e d g e r . 
• 
• • • 
I can now write your Fire and Windstorm Insurance at from 
20 per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent., 
less than you lriyt-e been paying. 
Company ovsr Seventy-fi v e 
Years old and h&s Assets of nearly 
Three and a Quarter MiUidn Dollars. 
Your policy will b& written 
right here at home. 
* 
M . D . H O I T O N , 
( i n n c r a l I n s u r a n t s A ^ e n t . 
C I T I Z E N S B A N K R U I L D I N O . 
9 
P H O N E S i 
I n d e p e n d e n t ' i f i O . - - - C u m b o r l n n d f i t . 
Mules Wanted. 
I w i l l buy mules i 6 V u r r a y on 
Sa turday . Notv^JJ. Wan t mules 
11 . t o 111 har.ii<, years old, 
g ood and f a t — E . H . HALEY . , 
I ch n?, b ee ing , prot u i ini: 
lor b l ind p i l tS^v i l^i t o I>.-ai.4s 
o i n t m e n t . t ' i . ruMc t on 
r . , e y e filially e 
I al l se l l i t . 
-C-. D r u ; ^ 
I FOR S A M < >ne j ioixl 5 room 
j house in C h e r r y en 1 . a c r e lot. 
• Cr ib, s tab le and o ther out build-
1 ings. T w o c is terns : a 'nice home 
f o r $800. Th i s proper ty is desir-
ably l i c a t e cT tad w o would pre-
f e r se l l ing to iuyhys ic ian, as this 
is a splendid Uwahan arid the r e 
is no doctor in or n e a N ± e place. 
Fo r fu r the r in f o rmat i on see the 
Wes t K e n t u c k y Rea l Es ta te Ex -
change . 
I f you want us~look f o r us-1-
W e ' l l be r ight here . 
O. T. Hale 8 Co., 
Murray, Ky. 
wish to announce that their Millinery 
Department is now in full swing, and is 
replete with all that new and approved 
in Dame Fai&km Centres. Our motto: 
Is to please yoib<ti both style, quality 
and price. X 
This department is ln charge of 
Mrs. Rella Hale, 
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 
Miss Willie Owings. • a t /va ... 
NOT A PENNY TO PAY N* l » l *u With Kldnty Tr®ubl. But 
Currt by Oo«n'» KMmy Pill». 
FOR F U L L E S T MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
Profeaaor Munvon has engaged ft ttaff of apecialiata that art 
Gibraltar. Great Britain's Great 
est Naval Stronghold. 
ftft. C Walker. 933 Grand Arm., Von-
•ertville. li^d.. Bays: "For ten yeara I 
•uttered from kidney complaint and 
waa on the verge of Bright'* dlaeaae. 1 twa« often so helpless I could not move and neighbors two blocks away heard me •cream with pain. I had no control over the kidney ancrettona and the pain tn my back waa almost un-bearable After sev-
eral physicians had failed to help me. 
1 began taking Doan'a Kidney Pills 
and waa soon relieved. I have bad no 
return of kidney trouble ln five yeara." 
Remember the name—Doan's. 
For sale by all dealers 60 centa a 
lo t Foeter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. T. 
Borne time ago I w 
kidney a. 1 thought I 
suffering with dkal«t« 
in tnv b a c k and h i p 
neu'ied Dr. Kdmcr'i 
decided to give it a 
a bottle from a drug 
a few doaea, felt re! 
several bolt lei the pi 
and I have not • 
Ita Defenae During a Famous Siege a 
Memorable Event — For Four 
Years Spaniard! Bombarded 
Impregnable Bock. 
Gibraltar.—When King Manuel fled 
from Portugal he quite naturally 
sought refug<« at Gibraltar for th* 
al tuple re niton that It waa the safest 
aa well as the nearest place which of-
fered him protection. Furthermore, 
alnce Great Britain la aupposed tu 
have guaranteed the Integrity of Man-
uel'a rule It waa probably aa wise a 
move aa be could have made. Gibral-
tar Is a strongly fortified point com-
manding thhe entrance te the Mediter-
ranean sea. antfit Is regarded aa the 
greatest naval stronghold of Great 
Britain. Bealdea a small town at Ita 
foot, it constat* of a mountainous rock 
towering, at Ita highest point, about 
1.493 feet above the sea level. 
One of the most obstinate and fa-
moua defenses made in history waa 
that of Gibraltar by the Britlah In 
17TS-8.1 when that stronghold wus be-
ileged and blockaded by allied French 
and Spaniak forces. At thta time Kng 
land was engaged ln the American 
revolution and Spain, well aware of 
the conaequent weakness resulting 
from the American broil, tiK»k occa-
sion to Improve her opportunity by 
attacking the Impregnable rock. 
On the 21st of June. 1779. a strict 
blockade waa established by the Span-
ish fleet. Tho British forces num-| 
be rod In all 5.3S2 men. Including 1.045 j 
Hanoverians under General Kllot. the ( 
governor - The first eeTarirtty that 
faced the besieged British was famlpe. 
The first general firing began on the 
12th of January, 17S0. and five dava 
later Admiral Rodney overcame the 
Spanish admiral, threw a good supply 
of food provisions into the fortress, 
added 1.000 men to the garrison and. 
removing all useless mouths, left It 
dependent on its own strength* For 
n year everything was quiet, nothing 
Important happened and all the while 
the besieging fleet were maneuvering 
to cut off all chance of -fi>od supply 
| from the British. 
Faced Starvation. 
In lTSl the 7.000 defenders of Gib 
raltar were face to face with starva-
! tion. On the 12th of April Admiral 
Darby conveyed 100 merchant vessels 
Into the bay The Spaniards instant-
ly opened flre. hoping to reduce the 
! debilitated garrison before any effectu-
al aid could reach them Deadly, 
i missiles were poured Into the place 
I by 114 pieces of artillery and for 
I many days the bombardment lasted 
| with unabated vigor, and. though less 
incessant, it continued" without inter* 
mission until November 26, when, in 
w / i m n # 0 B t r 
praiae of thia wondt 
givei me great pleai 
menial in regard to 
Yours very 
Pie. 
"You Americana," aald the Ixmdon 
man, "are very fond of what you call 
pie. But properly speaking a pie 
ahould hive meat In It." 
"Perhaps. But the beef packera 
eompel us to economise." 
Scary Dreams 
Flore What S.imp-f 
S.n.1 to Dr. Kilo 
Ion, N. V.. for a . 
eonrinr. anyone. -
a booklet of v.loab 
all about the kidney. 
Writing, be .ure am 
For a l . at all drui 
eeiita and one-dollar. 
" I w i s so weak and nervous, 1 could hardly b e up , " 
writ s Mrs. Dora Stautfer, ot W i l y . Va., " and 1 could 
iiardly bear the i.oise ot my o w n children. Often, 1 wou ld 
lie awake at night, and I had such scary dreams I 1 fell 
of f a great dea l in we ight , and g r e w very weak . Ins ide of 
one w e e k , after 1 began to take Cardul, my pains we r e 
better, and tn three w e e k s I felt l ike another woman. I 
f ee l it my duty to recommend Cardul to all suf fer ing w o m e n . " 
Cardul is a pure, vegetable medicine, wi th genuine 
curative powers , and acts so gently as i o be without bad 
after-ef fects on young or old. 
H o w ' s Th i s? 
W. nttf ON nuoarel IVNIw. Rmri fo, » 
M. ri I.IMTb ia.1 (uu l b. curwl kr IU.II 
Mini lura. 
r i. riiFNEY a co.. tom<. o. 
g & s t g h V & t * a f j e e m e t f \ o W 
s u m m e r ^ h a d ! b e e n - r u ^ ^ , ) 
p . l o n g , l o n g d a y s o f p^ac^a £ « r t - a - g o n e . 
i s / g p . a r m y ' s - ' va? ! o u t f l u A g ^ J ^ i ' ' / i * 
w m t e r j L n i s t e n G d T p V ^ M 
Back to 1 
Thero was a tl 
were wild and w 
wolves were differ 
only as a collie nt 
a Newfoundland. ' 
time to time you 
that hnvo r. turne< 
ancestors and hav 
wolves of tho pral 
In the town qf E 
Treyhonntfr one -TJ! 
qualntanco of a i 
kind of wolf, and 
lived away from 
with the coyotes i 
man dwclllng-plac 
hen or two when 
than usually hunt 
«rab* ID ail btMUMi transactions and financially 
akM to carry out any obligations mada by his arm 
WAU5IHO, Kl**A* A llAAtlM. 
- Wholesale Drugs tuts. Toledo O. 
Hal: a Catarrh Cv4a Is taken Internal y actint 
One of the Producers. 
"You ahould endeavor to do some-
thing for Jhe comfort of your fellow 
men."' aald- the'Thttanthropiet. "wifh 
out thought of reward." 
"1 do. I buy umbrellas Instead of 
borrowing them." 
towers n o d d e d Jin, t i W W r e e ^ ' U V M f l l 
T h e " g r a s s e s l a u t f h B d j ^ k d . - w K i | p e r e W l o w - ' t j ' - S 
' S s Q H ' T h e i r - m y s U c f - r u s U i n g ^ ^ l i e ? ^ ' 'CV' 
- T h e _ h o l l y h o c K s i n 
. S t o o d a s d o s e n t m e f s t b a V - f i ^ w n •• j j ^ ' j ? 
B u t n o n e o f a l l o f t h e m m i g h K H n o w ^ . ' j j j R & k 
<t T h e first d e a d l e a f w a * d a n c i r t g 
T h e first d e a d l e a f - i t " f l u t t e r e d B y ty/r&xA 
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B u t f r o m s o m e w h e r e t h e r e fcfltrfiift a ' s i g h v ^ f l 
T h a t d r i f t e d t r e m u l o u s a f u J j i 
A n d f o r a m o m e n t a l l w a s >ti l l ^ j t S t ^ j E Z S 
A b o v e t h e c o u n t r y s i d e a n d 
A n d s u d d e n l y t h e ^ f a ^ g r e w Ch i l l ^ " - I j L ' v ' * ' V 
T h e first d e a d l e a f ' c a m e d a n c i i n g d o w n . * 
- Mmk^m 
It b l a z e d w i t h h o l d a n d b r o w n a n d - " r e d — ^ 
3 I K n e w w h e n c e c a m e t h e g o l d e n " h u e ' ^ X " ~ 
* T h e h e a r t - 8 f s u m m e r t i m e h a d ; . b l e d ' , ' -
U p o n t h e d y i n g l e a f . ' I h n e w ! - " * - ' ' r i V ' 
I t d a n c e d a m e a s u r e b l i t h e a n d | f a y . 
A f l a m e w i t h r e d a n d g o l d a n d b r o w n . ' - * 
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T h e first d e a d l e a f c a m e d a n c i n g d o w n . 
- O c c - ^ Jfytr* 
T h e n c a m e t h e first a u t u m n a l l u l l ; V-.' ; 
A s h u d d e r s h o o K t h e t r e e s a n d g r a s s 
A c r i c h e t p i p e d i n a c c e n t s d u l l < g H J 
A d a n c e u n t i l t h e l e a f s h o u l d p a s s . 1 
B u t s u m m e r - s u r e l y s u m m e r w e p t 
A n d b r o o d e d o ' e r h e r f a d i n g g o w n . —*. 
W h i l e o n w a r d a u t u m n s l o w l y c r e p t , / J j 
T h e first l e a f c a m e d a n c m g ' d o w n / / 
CCS » 
The Woman's Tonic 
Carditi has been found to strengthen and tone up weak , 
nervous women, assisting tliem to rosy, robust health. It 
can't he lp but help you, too. 
During the 50 years it has been in use, thousands o f 
ladies have written to tell of its benefit t o them. N o med-
icine can increase in popularity and sales as Cardui has 
done, unless it does tlie work . 
Be sure that Cardul w i l l help you. 
A trial cannot hurt and may b e the means of restoring 
y ou to health. 
Ge t a bottle today, at the nearest drug store. 
Free Blood Cure. 
• If you have pirapka, offensive eruptions, 
•Id "sore.-, cancer, itclc.ng, icratchuig 
eczema, auppuraiing swelling!, lone pains, 
bet ikin or if your blood i» thin or ira 
pure, then IVotaak Blood Balm tB.B.B) 
will heal every lore, atop all itching and 
make the blood pure and rich. Cures after 
all elae fails. $1 00 per larpe bottle at 
drug stores. Sample free by writing Blood 
Balm l/o.. Atlanta, Ua., Department B. They Are Very K 
Are Gentle, i 
__Bonda P:l!s are 
the chcaply made, 
that are eeattercd b 
try with all sorts < 
known and nnknoit 
Bond's Pills are p 
atimuS.mts. One si 
the proper dose, 
bowels and leave t 
regular condition, 
a free sample writ* 
Little Rock. Ark. 
'"There is one appropriate use of a 
good poker hand." 
• What is that?" 
'•'It will shovel In the money." 
r o DRIVE OFT MALARIA A>I> HI i l i i 11» TtiF s i r r r M faka the OLA MARTIAN] OK"\ K > 1A-IHLH>S fiilLL WMIC VI»B know wti»J yon i»R» 
Tb« formal* la plain * pr.ni«l on r » «y tmttif 
sli, wing n la staiu'.T Ouinln̂  and Iron .n a ut«t««-
Wtw fonc Thr Ouinln* oct tt» 
srd '.ne Iron builds tbr nyw.-m. »o.d by fell 
LM-RN tor M >T«ra L'RTCE M CC-DIA. 
ENCOUf 
Looking After the Eggs. 
Lady Betty, who Is fonr years old 
and never misses a trick, was taken 
her supper, and with all the importance 
and sprightly dignity of her years 
calmly ordered poached eggs on toast. 
While the little family group was 
awaiting Ks service the "kiddie" 
amused herself by looking out of the 
window, pressing against a screen to 
get a closer view of something below . 
She was warned by her mother that 
the screen might give way and let her 
fall to the sidewalk, perhaps injuring 
The Ravo lamp is a high grade lamp, sold at a low pries. 
Th*-* ar.-'stn-a that n tint Iherfl • nu l*!H>rl»mpms<leit nny prV* < onj>lnt«t><4| « f «o!'..t hra»«; rlr-krl ntatMl—oa«1lT k«u-t t->an . an • •rr.imcr* to ant nxim an* h n—• Th«-r»» la nothing known lo tb«» ars of ; «uip-tmk n« iltat h.M 1.. i hf va'mo of tl>.a KAVO l amp aaa tl|fht-PLRHB d«-\l KIRRY D M';.-r ennnlii-ro. If RIOT at TO urn. unt® for de»ertpu*« clrrnlar.io Dt«rrM â -ncv of thf 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY tJocorporaled> 
her terribly. She drew away, thought 
a minute, and then said naively: 
"Would I fall If the screen went out ?" 
*"Vou certainly would." was her moth 
el's rrply. "And would I get awful 
hurted?" "Very likely." "Then what 
would the man do with the eggs?" 
A ti )u.,l dial Will snake tbe farvers •rat Th:rk 
ol itt No more smoke house—no mole long 
wri-ki of trdious lalM>r. 
We absolutrly guarantee our liqutd smoke to 
keep You Can't Tell by Facea 
Cheerful Pessimist—Well, how'a 
things these days? 
Dolorous Optimist—All right I^>ts 
work, money coming In hand over 
fist' Can-t complain a bit' 
Cheerful Pessimist Well, that's 
certainly gi*wl news' Now with me 
things are simply"rotten!—Puck. 
- and frre 
.bom sk.pprr*. 
It b harmless 
the chemical action being the same as gas amnke. 
Try this new and better way. Money Uaik 
A a lailv 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE 
Ask I of our free booklet on the cate and 
raising of hops. 
Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas 




perhaps you wc 
been lots of fel 
swimming hole. 
a desperate midnight sally, the Brit-
ish succeeded In destroying the more 
advanced of the enemy's lines. In set-
ting Are to many of the Spanish bat-
teries, and In blowing up their princi-
pal depot of ammunition. This daring 
enterprise, suecesafully carried out 
In the faee of K'.i guns, was attended 
with surprisingly small loss, and 
forms one of the most brilliant inci- j 
dents In IP.magnificent defense. 
After this repula* the Spaniards 
ceased severe hostilities for several 
day?., up to wlfTch cessation the garri-
son had been Incessantly bombarded 
•for eight months In .luly. 17S2. Ihic 
de Crillon took command of the as-
sailants and preparations were made 
for the grand assaulL Additional'bat-
teries were erected on the land s1d« 
and filiating batterlea^butlt to batter 
the fortress from tbe sea. 
The Famoua Attack. 
The attack began September 8 by a 
bombardment simultaneously on all 
sides nine lino of battle ships ; oured 
; iTT^hrir broad*Mes. !f» gun and other j 
| btiats approached the town. while 
from the Spanish lines, 170 pieces o f } 
ordnance of largo caliber opened tn | 
; one magnificent dlcharge Thts terrl-
i fylng lire continued till the 12th. when 
the combined Prenyl and Spanish | 
j fleets, numbering 47 salt of the line, the 
; ten battering ships mentioned above i 
with many frig a tea and other smaller | 
' vessels, anchored In the bay of Olbral-! 
tar On the 13th every gun of besieged | 
i nnd besiegera was in play The bat ! 
(••.ting ah I pa proved Invulnerable to , 
hot and shell The defenders, aa a 
last reaort. began lirlng red hot balla 
on the shot pnmf ships and after con 
Uniting thia for a day am t ested tn 
tin- lug the ship of the 9|mnlah ad-
i t and also the *h!p m eond In 
n>l By the end of the 14th nil 
t ' . • tii c shlpdTwen <1 by 
flanit 1 he gre it lMunlmr<1tiF7t of 
S*ptcnd>«r w i ih«» er»>wnlrg til 
umph ol the*aleg. thnt ta-vjusd four 
>eara lh< llrliii; cohtlnufst n. tu ti e 
Spanish Ifnea unttLaU-bruarv 2, 17>J, 
wben'Diu de Crllhm cn ic i for pcace> 
T^ 
"John, 1 want 
will you give nu 
"Sure—how m 
. "How much 
fcank?" 
r»e *ew way ro roso if wca DRINK WATER TO CURE 
KIDNEYS AND RHEUMATISM The "Ut*Ei<s TtIK WHt.HT OF THE lltVi'' do**-* November I at. after 
« l t «M\ wtmi<»rn n a m e * wt l l »i-|-e.kr Lert-. 
The People Do Not Drink Enough 
Water to Keep Healthy, 
Says Well Known 
Authority. . Will Keep Your 
Harness 
soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 
babv will be pounding the window 
pane with Its sticky fingers and goo-
goolpg gleefully. 
At laat. after years and years of lift-
ing and shoveling, the walus will be 
leaned, and the man will straighten 
up painfully and start to the back door 
when his wife will open the front door 
and cry: "You left a little* bit of a tow 






man run so ha 
him* 
"The numerous cases of kidney and ' 
bladder diseases afed rheumatism ar. 
mainly due to the fact that the drink 
Ing of water, nature'a greatest^medi-
cine. "has been neglected. 
Stop loading your ays tern 'with med j 
Iclnea and cure-alls; but get on the 
water wagon If you are really sick, 
why. of course, take the proper medl 1 
eines- plain, common vegetable treat 
ment. which will not shatter the 
nerves or ruin the stomach." 
To cure Rheumatism yob must make 
the kldneya do their uork, they art* 
the filters of tho blood They must j 
be made to strain out of the blood the 
waste matter and aftds that cause 
rheumatism; tbe urine must be Ben- • 
trail red so It will no longer be a j 
source of Irritation to the bJerlder, and. 
most of all. you must keep these acids 
from forming In the atomach. This 
Is the cause of atomach trouble and 
poor digestion For these conditions 
jrod can do no better than tsk. t>e 
following prescription Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one-half ounce; Compound 
Kargon. one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Saraaparllla. three ounces Mix by 
ahaklrg wall in bottle nnd take tn 
tea spoonful doses after each mral and 
at. betltlme. but don't forget tbe 
water Drink plenty and often 
Thla valuable Inforn ath>^.and aim 
pie prescript ton should be .poeted up 
In each household and uaed at the 
first sign of nn attack of rheumatism 




Not Going Home 
Many former 
have mental w 
after day. have 
ty and greater 
Postum Instead 
Illinois woman 
"I had drank 
ty years, and 
doctor called 
nervous and < 
had little menti 
left, had kldnej 
tion 
"The first no) 
from the chang 
waa the nature 
and bowcla. Ii 
action was gro 
nerves steady. 
"Then I ber 
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AXLE GREASE 
K . . ( i tlifc tpindlc l i i k l i t nnd 
Ir.-.- It ii gr i t . T r y - a l « ix . 
b..1.1 J > d r j i 11 cvr i \ * lu- t . . 
STAtilDAND OIL C O . 
,ow .11, h t 
• \> / • s ' 
J y 
HONEST STATEMEKT OF 
WELL KNOWN CITIZEN 
RIDES ON THE BRAKE BEAMS Taking HI* Mea's Out. > 
"And do you tuk« your ftieals oilt ?" 
aaks the village probe, who ih gurner 
Ing information from tti«* former resi-
dent who In home from the city for a 
few days. 
"Not until after I have eaten them," 
wearily responds the uiiwtlllug vic-
tim.—Judge. 
Newsboy Traverse® Country From 
Coaat to Coast and From 
Canada to tho Gulf. 
Borne time ago I waa troubled with my 
kidneys. 1 thought for some lima 1 was 
suffering with diabetes. I had severe paina 
In my back and hipa. A friend rwcora-
Mended Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root and I 
decided to give it a trial. 1 pun-baaed 
a bottle from a druggist aud after taking 
a few doses, felt relieved. Aftar taking 
aeveml bottlea the pain waa entirely gons 
and I have hot luilered the slightest 
since. 
I cannot be too enthusiastic in my 
pralee of thia wonderful inedu-uie and il 
gives me great pleasure to give my taati-
Bouial in regard to ita merits. 
Yours very truly, 
J. B. KOUNDTRKE. 
Boston, Oa. 
Witness, 
B. 0. Mll.I.HlAN, JR , 
Notary Public, 
New York Marry Blanche, nine-
teen, who aellH newspapers In Now 
York when he la not riding on tho 
brake beams of a railroad car. haa re-
cently returned to^h« city from a 20,-
000 mile trip to 2&0 American cltloa. 
Blanche la ambltloua to be known as 
tho "King of the Nvwaboya,'' and In 
order to prove Ills fclcguhlp ho aold 
newspapers jn all of the cities he visit-
ed, and brought bank with htm the 
badgus of the newsboys' unions and or-
ganizations ln all of the cities he rle-
Ited 
The boy left the (Irsnd Central sta-
tion on June 1 for Albany. He walked 
BABY WASTED TO SKELETON 
My little son, when about a year 
and a half eld, began to have sores 
come out on his face. 1 had a physi-
cian treat him, but tho sorea grew 
wore*. Then they begun to come out 
on his arms, then on other parts of 
his body, and then one came on his 
chest, worse than the others. Then I 
called another physician. Htlll he 
grew worse. At tho end of about a 
year and a half of Buffering he grew 
ao bad that I had to tie hia handa in 
cloths at night to keep him from 
scratching the sores and tearing the 
flesh. He got to be a mere skeleton, 
and was hardly able to walk. 
"My aunt advised me to try Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment I 
| sent to a drug store and got a cake of 
| Cutlcura Soap and a boi of the Olnt-
! ment und followod directions. At the 
end of two months the sores were all 
well. He has never had any sores 
of any kind since. I can Blncerely say 
| that only for Cutlcura my child would 
| have died. I used only one cake of 
Cutlcura Soap and about threo boxes 
; of Ointment. 
"I am a nurse and my profession 
brings me Into many different fam-
ilies and It Is always a pleasure for 
me to tell my story and recommend 
Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert Shel-
don. Litchfield. Conn., Oct. 23, 1909." 
cfoi&cl? 
Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? W e can 
furnish positive proof that it has made many remarkable 
cures after all other means had failed. 
Women who are suffering with some form of female 
illness should consider this. 
A s such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial 
letters. W e guarantee they are genuine and honest state-
ments of facts. 
C r f o t t B , r a . — " F i v e j ear* a i o I had a b a d f a l l , and hur t 
m j a e l f I n w a r d l y . I waa under a d o c t o r s c a r * f o r n ine w o e k j . 
and w l i en I atopprd I f r e w >,orae aga in . I aent f o r a bo t t l e o f 
I . yd ia E . I ' lnkhani 'a V e g e t a b l e Compound , t ook It aa d i rec ted , 
e n d n o w I a m a a tout , I i ear ty w o m a n . " — Mra . E l l a E . A l k e y , 
Crraaon, P a . 
Ilatrd, Wash.—"A year ago I was ilrk with kidney and 
b l a d d e r t roub les and f e m a l e weakness . T h e doc to rs g a v e m e 
up. A l l t b e y cou ld d o w a s to Just l e t mtgo as easUy aa possible. 
1 was ad r l s ed by f r i ends to t ake L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
C o m p o u n d a n d Ji lood Pur i f i e r . I a m comp le t e l y cured o f m y 
Ills, and I a m near l y s ix ty j e a r s o l d . " — a i r s . Sarah Ee l gh t on . 
B a l r d , W a s h . 
Evidence like the above is abundant showing that the 
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds 
o f m i s e r a b l e f e e l i n g s a n d w h i c n o r d i n a r y p r a c t i c e d o e s n o t 
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E. 
P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d . 
Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after 
r e a d i n g t w o such l e t t e r s as t h e a b o v e , s h o u l d b e e n c o u r a g e d 
t o t r y t h i s w o n d e r f u l l y h e l p f u l r e m e d y . 
F o r 3 0 years L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e ( s ® * ^ ^ ® / ! ^ 
C o m p o u n d has been tbe standard remedy f o r 7 1 v ^ S ^ V M 
f e m a l e UU. N o a l i k w o m a n does just i ce t o W j W^ 
herse l f w h o w i l l no t t ry this f a m o u s med ic ine . ] / V a \ r 
M a d * exc lus i ve l y f r o m roots and herbs, a n d [ T v r j 
has thousands or cures to its c red i t . 11 Jr II 
M k Mrs . P lnkhaxn inv i tes al l sick w o m e n CA Vw . In) 
W ^ w t o w r i t e her f o r adv ice . She has H g K t y 
g u i d e d thousands t o heal th f r e e o f cbar j re . Q j . - 1 ) 
A d d r e s s a i rs . P l n k h a m , L y n n , Mass , ..iSTiTCSitrtC"' 
Curat Scientists claim that tn a 
million years this earth will be a 
mass of Ice. 
Proprietor Bummer Hotel—Oh! well 
111 be out of the summer-hotel buai-
ness by that time, I hope. 
from What Swamp-Root Win Do For Yoa 
Semi to Dr. Kilmer a Co.. Hinghaia-
«on, N. Y „ for a Maple bottle. It will 
eonrinre anyone. Yeu will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telliag 
all atiout tlie kidney, aa,l bladder. When 
Writing, be sure and mention thia paper. 
For eale at all drug stores. I*rice fifty-
eeuta and cue dollar. 
What'a In a Name? 
"See here, waller." said Mr. Grouch, 
ITowllng deeply over hia plate, " I or-
dered turtle aoup. There Is not even 
a morsel of turtle flavor iD this " 
"Of course not. sir" returned the 
waiter. "What do you expect? Shake-
speare said there was nothing In a 
name. If you ordered college pudding 
would you expect a college in It? ID 
Marchester pudding would you look 
for a ship canal or a cotton exchange-
And tea. sir?"—Tit Ulta. 
Back to tha Wild. 
There was a time when all dogs 
were wild and wheD what we call 
wolves were different from other dogs 
only as a collie Dow la different from 
a Newfoundland, for Instance From 
time to Umc you will hear of dogs j 
that havo returned to the life of (heir 
ancestora and have ruo wild with the 
wolves of tho prairie or nf the wooda. 
ID the lown of Sandy In Oregon a | 
greyhound- one -olght nmde tlie ae-i 
qualntance of a coyote, which la a 
kind of wolf, nnd ever since he has 
lived away from the town. running 
with the coyotea and approaching hu-
man dwelling places only to ateal a 
hen or tw-o when he has been more 
than usually hungry. 
Important to Mothers 
.Examine .um fuliy- every bottle of 
CASTORlX' a safe aad sure remedy Tor 
lnfaata and children, and see that It 
Togas signature of { j h / f f l f e f a 
In Use For Over 9 0 Years. 
The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought 
Knohbv What makes you $o sure 
that the old Roman senators were 
honest? 
Lobby—Simple enough 
didn't have pockets.—-Puck. 
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red. Weak. Weary, Watery Kyes 
tfndGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid. 25c, 
50c. $1.00 Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes. 25c, $1.00. Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Mall. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 
• Mass Play Modified. 
City Editor—Any radical changes 
for the better In football this season? 
"Sporting Writer—Verily. I under-
stand that not more than one ticket 
speculator will be allowed to tackle 
I a stogie patron at the same time.— 
DON'T T A K E HARSH PURGES 
They Are Very Harmful. Bond's Pills 
Are Gentle, and They Curel 
Bond's Pilla are in no way simitar te 
the cheaply made, irritating purgatives 
that are scattered broadcast over the coun-
try with all sorts of "guarantees" by un-
known and unknowable makers. 
Bond's Pills are gentle and reliable liver 
stimulants. One small pill at bedtime is 
the proper dose. They are tonic to the 
bowels and leave them in a healthy and 
regular condition. All druggists, 25c. For 
a tree sample write Bond's Pharmacy Co., 
Little Rock. Ark. 
WANTED 'EM BACK. 
Rooting. 
OalvanSte.l Iron Corrugated nnd f r l m p 
of l*-»t quality for barn*. sheds, chicken 
houses ami residence: . Fire and water 
proof, m etis no paint, taJtes care nf Itself, 
will last f o r years. "let th* best, all 
lenctl 5 to 12. feet. Full weight Roods. 
Send this ad with order. l ' idgeon-Thomas 
I n n Co . " T h e l ie.f in*: Fo lks . " 94. Sti N . 
2d St., Memphis, Tenn. 
Harry Blanche. 
Into th* area of trains through a pas-
sage which was being used by work-
men. He wore overalls and easily 
passed for one of the gang. He has 
no use for freight trains, and always 
rides, net on. but" beneath passenger 
cars. Railroad men do not look foi 
stowaway4 there as frequently as they 
do on freight trains. 
-During Ihe four and a half months 
that he has been away from New York 
Blanche went as far south ad Jackson-
ville, Fla.. and as far north as Quebec, 
Canada, as far west as San Francisco, 
and as far east as Boston. 
ENCOURAGEMENT. 
What the Editor Has to Stand. 
Indignant Caller—Your paper, sir, 
refers to tbe man charged with enter-
ing my house as "the alleged diamond 
thief 
Editor—Well. sir. 
1. C.—Well, want you to under-
stand that I had no alleged diamonds 
on my premises; they were all genu-
ine.—Boston Evening Transcript. 
' I " H A T S malaria. Malaria is 
* murderous. It kills the vital 
powers. T o cure malaria you 
must do more than stop the 
shaking and aching. You must 
stamp ouj the last spark of dis-
ease and put back into the body 
the strength and vigor that dis-
ease has destroyed. 
Little Myra Explains. 
Little Myra Lee had been in school 
but a few days when her mother had 
occasion to y>rile a note to the , teach-IS A C H A R M I N G YOUNG WOMAN r e s t o r e r . 
er. and sigu£d herself Mrs. Kent. 
Jhlnklng sh* might have misunder-
stood th® child's name, the teacher 
asked an explanation. 
"Oh." said Myra. with a fharmirig 
ly confidential air. "you see. my mam-
ma got married again but I didn't."— 
Llpplncot t*s. 
Helen Taft, the President's Daughter, 
Has a Sincere Manner and is 
Man In Chair—Yes, If It'll restore 
t h e hairs you've just rubbed off. 
Utterly Unaffected. 
P U T S S T O M A C H S IN ORDER. Washington.—One of the principal 
topics of conversation among mem-
bers of the social set in Washington 
this fall is the debut of the president s 
daughter. Helen. If Miss Taft achieves 
the popularity'at Washington this win-
ter that was hers while a student at 
Bryn Mawr. she will make for herself 
an enviable record. 
In appearance the president's 
daughter is tall, well built and very 
dignified, with clear white skin, which 
is usually well-browned by outdoor 
exercise. Her hair Is brown and Wavy 
and her eyes brown as berries. She 
is so fond of wearing brown that she 
won for herself at Bryn Mawr the so-
briquet of "nut brown maid." 
In manner, Miss Taft Is as cordial 
nnd frank as a child. She has a clear, 
resonant speaking voice, and she 
enunciates her opinions on all sub-
No Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Dys-
pepsia Five Minutes After Taking 
a Little Diapepain. OXIDINE First Boy—Mother says if I go swimming she'll lick me when I get 
back. 
Second Boy (encouragingly)—But 
perhaps you won't get back; there's 
been lots of fellows, drowned in that 
swimming hole. 
Easy Marks. 
"Talk-erbout yore easy marks." said 
Uncle Silas Geehaw, who had been 
passlnc a week In the city, "us rubes 
ain't in It with them air teown 
chaps." 
"Did yew sell >m ennv gold bricks, 
Silas"" queried old Daddy Squash* 
neck. 
"Naw. I didn't," answered I'ncle 
Silas, but I seed a feller peddlln' arti-
ficial Ice—hod th* sign right on his 
wagon an1 blamed of th* chumps 
didn't buy it for the real thing, by 
grass!" 
There should not be a Case of Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or gastritis here if read-
ers who are subject to Stomach trou 
ble knew the tremendous anti-ferment 
and digestive virtue contained In Din- I 
pepsin. This harmless preparation : 
will digest a heavy meal without 
the slightest fuss or discomfort, and j 
relieve the sourest, acid stomach In 
five minutes, besides overcoming all j 
foul, nauseous odors from ths breath. 
If your stomach is sour and full of 
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and 
your meal don't seem to fit, why not 
get a 50-cent case of Pape's Dtapepsln 
from any drucglst here In town. ah<T 
make life worth living. Absolute re-
lief front Stomach misery and perf«»rt 
digestion of anything you eat Is sute 
to follow flvo minutes nfter, and be-
sides, one fifty-cent case is sufficient 
to cure a whole family of such trouble. 
Surely, a harmless. Inexpensive 
preparation like Pope's Diapepsln, 
which will always either at daytime 
or during night, relieve your sick, 
sour, gassy, upset stomach and dlfce^t 
yottr meals. Is about as handy ami val-
uable a thing as you could have in the 
—a bottle proves. 
does this so quickly and surely that it stands alone 
among malaria medicines as a perfect cure. It drives 
out Chills and Fever, and then begins its tonic action, 
rebuilding and revitalizing the entire system. 
The tonic body-building properties of OXIDINE 
make i i the most effectual of all remedies for dis-
orders of Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels when 
tnese organs are failing in their functions. 
If you want to cure malaria, get OXIDINE. If you 
are weak, get OXIDINE and be strong. 
50c. At Your Druggists 
PATTOX-WORSHAM DRUG CO.. LLFRA.. PSBM. T U U 
The LlmK. 
'John, 1 want to buy some gloves — 
II you give me a check?" 
'Sure—how mnch'can you do with?" 
'How much have you got In the 
tvank 
In the Grand Stand. 
Stella—Do you understand base-
ball" 
Bella—Perfectly; but why does that 
man run so hard with nobody after 
blm* 
Supreme Test. 
"I thought you said this bathing 
suit was in fastcolors,M said Pinks, 
Indignantly, to the ^bathing master of 
whom he had bought his dollar suit 
that morning ' 
"Yes. that's what I s^d." returned 
jh^ bathing master 
"Well, every blessed stHpe on the 
blooming thing has com^ off on my 
back." retorted Blnks 
"Ah. but wait ..until you try to get 
'em off your back." smiled the bath-
ing master, suavely. "Then you'll 
see." Harper's Weekly. 
M6RE THAN EVER 
Increased Capacity for Mental Labor 
Since Leaving Off Coffee. 2 GRAPE VINES FREE 
By mail to all wbo aeud 6c for aud 
postaice Prv>p«£»ttn« i i r ipe Viu«a >» our 
•p f v l t i i ) W> fc-tv* better r io t * and sell them 
ehrn^r than most other jiuraeries. We hmrm 
©Ter one million an.t wUl f i v e » » » r , as above 
stated, IU,IXX> to a<if»rtlMi and sell the real 
bouse. 
NEW MADRID SEED CORN PATENT 
Sres-lally ae.eeted. e*tra eiean and pure. »iv>lh uu» St. W»«ain 
whit* and yellow Put up In even weight sacks. 
The spinster Is handicapped In one 
respect She can't tell all the things 
she knows the way a married woman 
can. 
A stubborn desire to get even haa 
brought about many a man's down-
fall 
d lUaot l v  i  m i a
t » r Lot* a Specialtv. 
Jaspar N>w*nm Jt < •> >>-« MnlHH M * 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
,11 I h t T.., h , la M t H h MM. IM, ».t etter ft* 
C a n D W M N M W B PO., M M y , K lkeJa 
COLT DISTEMPER 
SutT neck! Didn't amount to much, 
but. mighty disagreeable. You've no idea 
how quickly a little Hamlins Wizard Oil 
will lubricate tlie cords and make you 
c-omforubh* again. 
Unfraternal. 
"It seems cruel to slaughter all 
those pigs for the market." said the 
Chicago girl 
"I know that It's cruel," replied Miss 
Cayenne. "But when you think of 
what the packer* charge for the meat 
It does seem a. little unfraternal." 
The man who deceives himself Is an 
easy mark >for others. 
jects very decidedly She can con-
verse as entertainingly about her life 
In foreign lands as her father. She 
has crossed the Pacific four times 
The coming White House debutante 
has one accomplishment that.is most 
unusual tn glrla of her position \n 
life indeed, few among th*v smart set 
with whom she asset-»ntos know as 
much about the art, She Is a first 
class cook Not a cooking school pro 
duct mind you. but-a graduate o ther 
Wirt una te Is the man who wants 
only what he cau (tet 
make breatt. nnd cakes, e tc . and is an 
all round good housekeeper. fteoouee of iho— u«ly, rrtxxly, «rey heirs. Use "LA CRCOLK^ HAIR RESTORER. PRICK, Si.OO, retell. 
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Now Is the T i m e to Gall on 
MRS. INEZ B. SALE, 
O V E U E . B . H O L L A N D U C O f t T O U L . 
For Millinery. 
DON'T EXPERIMENT. FOB FAILING HAIR. 
Y o u W i l l M a k e N o M i s t ake IT Vou 
Y o u Fo l l ow Tf i ia M u r r a y 
C i t i z en ' * A d v i c e . 
Itun N o Kink W h e n 
I ' M ' Thin Kemedy . 
Y o u 
Everything New and Up-to Date. 
Latest Styles and Resigns. 
| Come Now For Bargains, 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it is the best medicine ever so'd 
over a druggist's counter. 
More Electr ic R e a d Ta lk . 
Dear Ed i t o r : Grea t deal i9 be-
i n g said about the e lectr ic rail-
' w a y f r o m our county seat to the 
east border . 
Such wou ld be indeed a mar-
ve lous move , but it seems that 
some w r i t i n g on the subject J o e s 
W e promise you that , i f your 
N i j v e r neg lec t your k idneys . Hair is f a l l ing out, and you have 
I f you have pain in the b a c k , not let it g o too fur . you can re-
' ur inary d isorders , d i zz iness and !>"ir the d a m a g e a l ready done by 
nervousness, its t ime to act and using Rexa l l " U 3 " H a i r Ton i c , 
no t ime to e x p e r i m e n t . These w i th pers is tency and regu lar i t y 
are all s y m p t o m s o f k idney trou- f o r a reasonable l eng th o f t ime. 
A Mo. and you should seek a renin- I t U • ac ient i f lc . cleansing-, an-
A dy wh ich IS known to cure the t iaeptte , c m n i d d a l preparat ion. 
A k idneys. that des t roys microbes , st imu-
A I loan 's K i d n e y P i l l s is the lates good c i rculat ion around the 
A r emedy to use. N o need to ex - hair roots, p romotes hair nourish-
Q pe r iment . I t has cured many ment , r e m o v e s dandru f f and re-
A stubborn c a w s in M u r r a y . Foi- - l o r e s hair heal th. I t is aa 
" low the adv i c e o f u M u r r a y citi- p leasant to W s e as p u r r ' w a t c r . 
zen and be cured yourse l f . and it is de l i ca te l y m j r f u m e d . I t 
J. A . E l l i son. P r i c e St . . Mur- is a real to i le t Aea»Cssi ty . 
ray . K y . . says : " 1 f ound D o a n ' s W e w a n t w r t M o t r y I l exa l l 
K idney I ' i l l s to be au exce l lent " 9 3 " Ha i r Ton i c w H h our prom-
remedy fo r k idney trouble . I ise that it w i l l cost you no th ing 
had such such pains in the small unless you a re p e r f e c t l y sat is f ied 
j o f m y back -tfcat I w a s hardly w i th its use. It comes in t w o 
<able to s t « o p and though I t r ied sizes, prices, 50c and H .00 . 
many remodies , I w a s not bene- R e m e m b e r you can obta in Rexa l l 
fited. I finally procured Doan 's Remed i e s in th is c ommun i t y on ly 
K i d n e y P i l l s at Da le & Stubble- at our stere-^-The Rexa l l store. | 
field's d r u g s t o r e and b e f o r e the Dale aud Stubble f i e ld . 
contents os the second box had w hen a co ld becomes set t led 
been finished. I w a s f e e l i n g l ike m „ i e i y , U l n j t u k o 
a d i f f e r en t man. A l l s y m p t o m * eral d r y s ' t r e . t u . e n t to cur. 
o f k idney compla in t finally dis- ! i m , „ , . , ) t f c t i e n ^ d v t 
BUYERS WILL FORCE GROW-
ERS TO STREET SELLING. 
V e r y l i t t le tobacco is be ing 
b rought to May f i e l d jus t now on 
account o f the weed be ing to d r y 
to handle... T h e first w a r m w e t 
spel l that comes th e r e wi l l l ie 
seve ra l hundred loads o f tobacco 
roll into the c i ty f o r the purpose 
o f se l l ing on the s t ree ts . A 
number o f the larges t r ehand lc rs 
in the c i ty wi l l not send out any 
buye r * th is y ea r to the coun t r y 
but wi l l depend ou b u y i n g it as 
it comes to t o w n and p a y i n g ( h e 
h igh tes t marke t pr ice . I t is 
pred ic ted by a . number o f the 
l ead ing tobacco men that the 
send ing o f men to tho coun t r y 
to buy tobacco a* has been the 
custom f o r years , w i l l a lmost be 
e l iminated . T h e s t reet se l l ing 
is g r o w i n g m o r e popular e v e r y -
w h e r e and seems to be sa t i s fac -
to ry to both the f a r m e r and the 
buyer . 
A f e w loads o f tobacco have 
c o m e to the c i t y this w e e k a n d 
good pr ices have been paid, the 
pr ices be ing f r o m $*! t o $8 f o r 
med ium g rades o f l ea f . T h e 
May f i e l d dea lers w a n t all the to-
SUFFERED THREE YEARS 
WITH CHRONIC CATARRH. 
Mr. Pin A, of ImiivHU, Git. i Pt.ru-n* 
tkt CrttM/ar / h i Hnw try, and 
. AV. nmuu mil tt to Un t / teniii. 
» 
vol.. S'J. NO . »•". 
II V. I I IM'I I . I .I W . j . f . 
appeared and 1 w a s res tored to 
not touch on var ious th ings that b e t t e r heal th than I had e n j o y e J 
is to be considered first o f all. ! f o r 
A survey is first necessary to 
M I T T E E IN S E S S I O N SAT. Doan ' s 
years . 
_ F o r sale by all dealers . Price 
— de t e rm ine whe the r a road bed c e I l t f , . Fos te r -Mi l burn Co., 
n r u n n n i T i n nn IITU NNM could be built at the f i gures that B u l T a i 0 , N e w Yo rk , solo a g e n t , DEMOCHAllo CU Nil LUm- M U , d be pa id fo r It am! s t a y j n . f o r t l ie L m t c i ! S ta tes . 
the bounds o f reason. j [>, 
Fo r instance the g r a d e and cut I 
proposit ion which is pract ical ly 
the b i g end o f the road bed w o r k , 
is l i t t le harder to handle than one 
m i g h t th ink f o r that w a s not 
"^mil iar w i th them. i 
" a k e a one per cent g r ade 
wh i ch is considered 
r equ i r es f ou r t imes 
sev . 
• i t , 
us is 
Chamber l a in ' s (,*»ugh R e m e d y , 
ft . i l l cure p icker than any 
otli r, and uli*> l eaves the sys tem 
in a natural and heal th cond i t i on 
So il by all dea l e rs 
r 
Held But l e r to Crnnd Jury . 
s tate senator , and p l e d g e th is 
c o m m i t t e e our support o f e v e r y 
measure look ing t o w a r d tl . re-
storat ion o f thWrights o f the peo-
ple . One man and commi t t ee 
nominat ions in this d is tr ic t in the 
past has proven de t r imenta l to 
the interests o f the peop le and 
has been the means o f f o i s t i n g 
upon t h t m m i s i t p r e s en ta t i v e s in-
stead c f reprerer . tat ives . rumious 
in i ts resul ts to the par ty w i th in 
t h e county , distr ict and state . . 
Four th : W e aga in r e n e w our 
a l l e g i a n c e i o the pr inc ip les o f 
J e f f e r s on . Jackson a i i i i i r .van 
and call upon e v e r y democra t in 
t h i f ennnty and d i i t l k l 
tinufe the fight f o r a g o v e r n m e n t 
i o r the people, o f the peop le ar.d 
by the people. 
—* J. H . K e y s . Cha i rman . 
C. E . Ha t che r , 
M. M . Y o u n g U o o d . 
A . P . A d a m s . 
F r a n k H a r g r o v e . 
J. F . Thompson . 
John C. O l i v e r . 
John D. Rober ts . 
T r van McCuis ton, 
R a f e Jones. , 
R e m e m b e r tln> n a m e 
and t ake no o thr . 
M I N K S P W A N T E D ! M I N K S ! 
••I take great pleasure lii fecommemllng -
your valuable IVruns a* a catatrb 
remedy. 
*4I have lwen suffering for the past 
three yearn wllh catarrh, ami had um-d 
alm«-t eve.ything In tlie market until 
I read of your wonderful P'-runa rem-
edy. After u*ing two bottles of Peru-
na I can cheerfully recommejfQ it to 
Oiiy oiiM having the saiiiodi^ase.^-_ -.t, 
*•! WA>I IIIIIIMI MJIIjujyQ T<» give up 
my buainens, unlil I tyrfMl your rrmt d j , 
snd 1 have n«-vcr l^eti Vpthered with 
catarrh sin«*e,'' 
j lh>n. <*. Klemp, Congressman fr< ra 
Virginia, writes: 4,l ran cheerfully 
i say thai I have u*e<Lyour valuable retn-
! edy, Perunn, with t» :i ficial results, 
ami can ttnhoitstlngly recommend 
R. O . L a n g s t o n . w h o has b e e n ! ' " T * w • ' " ' ' " ' ' " . r " . l ' . ^ ' ^ 
, «»rating tome sml un "ITei'tivv ami p'.r-
a t t end ing the S ta t e U n i v e r s i t y at p , , nent eui • f'»r i atarH;." 
L e x i n g t o n , has r e turned to Haze l . I '>>•!" • » • I..I...»;.I 1 fan n • r . t f»« Ta! I : . S .1 
T h e examina t i on f o r ^he first • >• " ••• • '• • • v 1 " 
M o n r o e < l " a r t e r H a z e l sehoul has ' . " " ^ 
been comp l e t ed and the pupi ls m - n - a - u . i 
w e r e a w a r d e d the i r g r a d e s the 
first o f the w e e k . T h e e x a m i n n -
baeco that they can buy and a r e 
w i l l i ng to pay a pr ice as h igh as 
any o ther t o w n in W e s t e r n K e n -
t u c k y . — M a y f i e l d Messenge r . 
Haze l Pa rag raphs . 
11 a/el News! 
I will pay from 
K ip i for female mink 
a small one . t o m e a t m ^ 
the p o w e r to mile.- <•. >t ' » 
County J u d g e J. W . 
rendered his decis ion in the ca.-e 
o f A . ( ' . But ler , o f Callow-ay 
county , w h o w a s c h a r g e d w i t h 
conve r t ing ' a v io l in be l ong to a 
man named M a r b r e y lo his o * n 
use. T h e fiddle is va lued b y the , .. . 
o\vri?t at 315.000 a n d he c la ims b e t t e r g r a d e a t the e n d i n g o f t h e 
• l-rnt' 
ui l a x a t i v e . 
t ion shov;ed that the pupi ls we r e i , 
m a k i n g earnes t e i ro r t s i n ' t l n i r ; 
studies, and all hope f o r a stil l 
The I M i n e a t o r Fo r IK-cember. 
pull a cer ta in tonnage that can ; t n ( l eap t l l i <? 
be handled on a l e ve l , w i t h o u t m i u i 
Ou t o f t h e t w e l v e mi les the h r j h R ( n u . A 
w r i t e r d o n t t b i n k t h e r e c.in b e , „ 
o v e r f ou r mi les that can be enn- - i i l . A . . 
• structed wi thout a g r ade w i thout Pub l i c Sale , 
a v e r y b i g e xpense in do ing cut 
w o r k and d r a g g i n g back to m a k e j w i l l r f l e ? a part o f m y house-
-t l i imps. hi iTl "arut ki'.ch.'i! furn i ture , tc-
A n d onothcr thliVj; I s lT ig !>H1- geVh<,r w i t h a number o f tar : : , ing 
ires and eulver fS wh jc l i w ill implements ' , otte hnrse and buirgy 
1 and l o n g ' O j ^ . as anv ! o n i , c o w . T o u r h o g s , a rput i l t c 
one car. dec ide f . r o m p he c ounty sale to the b e h e s t b i dde r at m y 
b r i d g e * that p lenty o f w a t e r res idency 3 tnik-s east o f Mur-
spt.ee is an absolute necess i t y . r a v on Sa turday , N o v . l 'Jth, c-im-
T o build l i c idges wil l , approx i - w e n c i n g at l o o ' c l o ck . T e r m s 
ma te l v cost one dol lar and thir- m a d e k n o w n at s a l e . - J . B. 11. nd-
t een cents pe r running f oo t f o r r j c k s . " I t * 
the labor, and f r o m t w o and 
three quar ters to three dol lars 
f o r the mater ia l in same space. 
he l e f t it w i t h But le r , w h o c l a ims 
that he k n o w s no th ing about the 
musical ins t rument . J u d g e Mon-
roe held the y o u n g man to an-
s w e r to the grar .d j u r y . — M a y -
l ie ! 1 Messenge r . 
tl.. 
T h e o l d , -.1 I s t o i v , t 
w .1 l.o .t n u m b e r , and 
. n I T a n 1 . . v . i B . : I I I I T«. 
A.-ar, ..ut it i s ^ e . a ; 
c. i.e. s t o i y to th/ »e T i w a r d 
l . f 'a l i t — ' ' i- no th im ; in 
mora l tliat cures concha aud 
r o . : - a - q u i c . l v : s I Ii in ber 'aiup 






C o u . b . r e inedv . 
dea lers . 
Id l.y a l 
Nervous 
Prostration 
F o r T h r e e Y e a r s 
" D r . Mi l e - ' Restorat ive X c r v -
in^_cured me of a .peri of 
n e n ous prostration o f o v e r three 
years duration, an.! the An t i -
Pa in P i l l s arc a? ncc. -sarv t o 
us as I'.ic iOkV <ii our i>'u;.-c. 
T h e y hnyc been household rem-
edies w i th its for manv r ea rs . " 
\ Y M . J. L O l ' G H R A X , 
1214 Catherine St.. 
Phi ladcl j . l i ia, ' Pcnna. 
M u c h sickness is due to nerv-
ous troubles. Headache, d iz-
ziness, epi lepsy. aiiiLiiisaiiii.Y are 
nervous troubles, T b e n tliore 
is a la rge class of disorders 
which arise f rom a weakness o f 
the ncrvc> of an Organ or part, 
as weak lungs. hcaTt. stomach, 
k idney, • bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigest ion arc 
Usually tj ic result o f nervous 
disorders. . 
Restorative Nervine 
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists the nerve ce l l s t o g en - r -
•ate nerve force. 
VMT re^uf" jrwue rr 
MILKS MEOICAL CO . »kh,r t . 
T o do t h i f stunt w i l l r equ i re 
some capitol and i f old Ca l l oway 
sets her head it w i l l be done, 
the r e n e v e r was but one t h i n g 
she fa i l ed on. " v o t i n g a court 
house $35,000." We l l . 1 don ' t 
b l ame he r f o r vo t ing it d o w n . 
. >:S5.00O wou ld not buifd a decent 
lock-up f o r the crap shooters and 
"ehteken eaters . See you aga in 
in the sprit j j j . A St'EPCRIBER.. 
I r r e g i t iouei m o v e m e n t s 
le nl t o cbrc i ic cons t ipa t i on and 
a enn « t i pa t ed l .a 'nt fii'.s the 
t. in w i th impur i t i es . I l e r l . i i . e 
i - t s r e a . b .wel » r e g u i a ; o r . l i 
puri t ies ihe v st> in, v i ta j a e s t i e 
Mood and puts the d u e s n v e or-
gans in TIRT» v igorous e MDIF • I I . 
I ' r i c - .VI- Sold l>v. Da le A S tub 
i . let ield. " -I 
You can g e t 3 boxes o f match-
M a m (c l i oo ch i ld ren sutler 
tr. in c o i i s t i p . t i on , wh i ch is o t ten 
the .ause ot seeming s tupid i ty at 
Death N e a r Buchanan. 
On F r i d a y . Oc t . 23, v at his 
home in the Buchanan , commun-
i ty . John M c S w a i n passed a w a y 
at the a g e o f (>7 years , o f tuber-
l es - n- . Cba .nbe r l a in ' s Stomach culosis. k f t e r be ing conf ined to 
his room f o r severa l months . 
H e w a s an e x - C o n f e d e r a t e sol-
d i e r and a sp lendid c i t i zen. H e 
is surv i ved by his w i f e and one 
son, and m a n y o the r r e l a t i v es 
and l . i v e r 1 a l . lets a t e an id. al 
me. i. ine to c i t e a ch i l d , lor (hex 
a e mi; . I an.I gent l e in th. ir e f 
ft-c*. an.i w i l l » i . r e e v e n rt r .nic 
cons t ipa t i on Sol.1 l>\ a ' l d . ors 
n e x t q u a r t . r . 
Mrs . C. B. M e r r e l l d ie j l at her 
home in East Haz e l T h u r s d a y 
m o r n i n g a f t e r a s-liort i l lness o f 
pneumonia . I l c t death w a s un-
expec t ed at t l i e t ime , as she w a s 
•not thought to b e dange rous l y ill. 
She w a s a h i gh l y r espec ted lady 
and wil l be g r e a t l y missed by a 
l a r g e number, o f f r i e n d s and re-
la t i ves . 
J e t t i e B rown , the l i t t le dai^gh-
t e r o f Mr . and Mrs. A . T . "Brown, 
d ied at the home o f her parents 
he r e last M o n d a y a f t e r a 
i lness. T h e i n t e rmen t " took 
p lace at Mt . P leasant c e m e t e r y a 
f e w mi l es east o f t o w n . H e r 
class mates w e r e excused f r o m 
school so the.y g-ould a t t end the 
f u n e r a l and m a n y o f them pre-
sented flower w r ea ths in token 
o f the i r es teem. 
r. " 
F i r e wh i ch o r i g ina t ed in 
ce i l ing o f the f a m i l y room at I ) . 
W . D i ck ' s res idence about 1 
o ' c lock T h u r s d a y w a s d i scove red 
in t i m e to p r e v en t much d a m a g e . 
ThMsiRi ls Have Kidney . 
Twaiils snd Never Suspect it. 
Haw Ta Find Oat. 
IV : » t l l * « * i . i w u i U . » u i 
v.ater and let u suad twenty-lour 1. 
• _ . a brick Uu.t-edi-
- Q - j ^ taent.ors. 
K-, . ^ .tr.i.K> » : i l .y 
\ 1/ appearance ..iuc 
indicates an un-
healthy condi-
tion of the Lid-
nevs. ton f rT-' 
.|uent de«.re to 
pas, it or fain in 
•'.e l .i' W .: • also mrtorasthat tr 1 vou 
the Ui.t-i-vs an t I 'tad^r 
and- f r i ends . T h e r ema ins w e r e T h e bui ld ing w a s d a m a g e d con-
interred Sa turday at Map l e s iderab ly f r i m the f ac t that it 
G r o v e ^ e e m e t e r y w i t h Masonic w a s necessary to t ea r a w a y con-
T i l e De l inea tor f o r D e c e m b e r 
is o n e " f the m o e t beaut i fu l of 
the hol iday magaz ines . T h e 
Chr i s tmas spir i t is sugges t ed in 
p i c ture and s to ry . T h e r e :.re 
i l lustrat ions in co!o> tha t mark 
the h ighes t art ist ic a t ta inment . 
T h e f r on t i sp i e c e by S i^ ism jr .d d e 
Ivanov.'. ki. and t h e fu l l i iage , 
" T h e JJight B e f o r e C lu i s tma . . " 
b y M a r y K l i en S igsbee , a re re-
markab l e e x a m p l e s o f the bes t 
that tl.." irt ul JHlinU r and pr int -
e r can o i l e r . 
In " C o n v e r s a z i o n e " E r m t n J . 
r i gh t l iv ing- w i t h a bi t o f pni lo-
sl iort s ° P h y sugges t ed to an! out -o f -door 
Chr is t ian w h o hears a strain o f 
church music. 
T h e Chr i s tmas stor ies a r e o f 
rarV qua l i t y : " W h a t , Happened 
in the N i g h t . " by J a m e s H o p p e r 
is a d e l i gh t fu l f an t a sy : " C h r i s t -
mas f o r O n e . " by P a r k e r H . F i l l -
more . w i l l touch the heart , a n d 
" M a d a m e J o y - i n - L i f e . " by W a n -
the da P e t r u n k e v i t c h w i l l r evea l a 
charac t e r w h o m e v e r y b o d y w i l l 
w e l c o m e as^ ' a ho l i day g u e s t . 
" T h e U n f o r e s e e n . " M a r y S t e w -
art C u t t i n g ' s f asc ina t ing ser ia l , 
reaches a happy end ing . 
A m o n g t h e art ic les o f the 
mon th is " C h i l d r e n ' s Chr i s tmas 
I 
honors. A i i i rge c r o w d a t t ended s j , j l > r a h ! e ce i l ing b e f o r e be ing A r o u n d the W o r i g . " b y C. B r y -
P a r i s P c s t Inte l l i - ab l e t o ex t ingu i sh t h e b i a i e 
out of order 
•d nixd attention. . V 
what t o no. wil l do I* ten fold to Hie it. 
TT.erc is 1 in the knowledge so I c i n der ive from 
often that Vir. Kilmer's 
t h e funera l , 
c e r . 
B.-»ai ( of llia'imeais ler Caiarib thai 
contain Mcrvurv 
a> mercury wUl .iirel,v d.-slroy ihe 
..-I... of Mlicll and couipletely de-
gjl. ' j , the whole >>aleui whrtl elit. r-
In^ il Ihroun 1. the III.IC.HU surfaces. 
tti.eh articles should never Ih* use.1 
except ou prescriptions finin reput-
able pi.yslc.all 's, the dan.ape fhev 
LI you 
the l i l . 
J. B. Hendr i cks and w i f e wi l l 
l e a v e W e d n e s d a y f o r L i v e r p o o l , 
T e x a s , w h e r e thev wi l l locate and 
m a k e the i r f u t u r e home. W e 
r eg re t v e r y much to see them 
l eave here and w ish t h e m uu-
bounded success in the i r n e w 
home. 
son T a y l o r , a descr ip t ion o f holi-
day ce lebrat ions in m a n y lands. 
Char l es F ranc i s Read . M. D . , 
te l ls how Chr i s tmas is passed in 
" T h e s e T e r r i b l e A s y l u m s : " ( j e -
le t t Burgess g i v e s adv i c e o n 
" H o w to S e e a l ' l a y , " and Mabe l 
P o t t e r D a g g e t t contr ibutes a 
charac t e r sketch, " A Fa the r to 
F o r t y . " T h e f our th o f A n n e 
T o m Banks is mourn ing the F o r s y t h ' s expe r i ences w h e n " S e v 
, - , „ _ . , . „ , , . . „ . . , „ . . , loss o f a v e r y fine b i rd dog . H e en T i m e s a S e r v a n t " is most il lu-
es f o r 10c at the 5c. 10c and 25c l o »ned his d o g to his b ro ther , m ina t ing . 
fatfilla a:most <viry wish irt,forr.. titi); I '•>' r J- * hen. y .V Lo. . lole. lo. <'• • . . , ! , „ „ . ; „ . 
rlieuin..t n. ) „tr m-the Kie l k- -eyC .„ . . . taln. ..«• meicury and is U b . t. • ' " » . « h o « e n t out hunt ing With 
o\cr.i i.. l ic- adcvcrvpart oTiTi. - nary | | n t , . r „ , i i v . netmu dir. ci1> upon il..- him. A f t e r spend ing t h e day in 
pa—.fft^ Coctv.'.ainabllitvloh.»'dv ,ter I. . . 
L i nn G r o v e , d ied Thursday aft.<r and - , ; ; . . ; ait. r j a - m • it. •• » . 1 
, ... "eflccts f"llowiuj» i;-c of 1: va- r, . . r , ">'* '• ' 
ti l i nge r ing j^mess ol cons imp- -,„ . A „ , , „ , . „ ; „ „ „ ,i,.,t u..,: t itc- < m . . » : » you tl 
cessity of 1 emit compelled to Co , it. u 1 t ikeii Int. rually 
throiu'h t l * day ana to pet lit' lMV 'p , 1 , . t,- r J 
'I*. .11 moll la I ~ <i. 
i Hold I.V.I>IU)IRistH 
!|,oOie. 
! r k. II li s Kniiutjj 
- ; 1 .Mil-Mi 
s tore . 
. a 
t^Mrs . Baus Humphreys , o f n<»ar 
>day af t . -r 
cons ' imp-
t ion. .She was a splendid chris-
t ian w o m a n and- her death .wi l l 
be a sad b low to many f r i ends . 
S h e w a s a daughte r o f S. M . 
Enoch. 
T h e remains o f the y o u n g sen 
o f Frank O v e r b y w h o died last 
Sa turday at the home of-his fa th-
e r in UVakl t 'y county w e r e 
time.during the ni^ht. The " ..nd 
initnc: t i < Swamp.k'.Kit is 
RE II ti ! I II ' .'-.Is the lr •!»-t »*'-
c.i . . ' IKt . • i l . t i e . l 
h.'. it> t • tpaarar 
, . it i t ; 
Hvr.l-. iiu - . - i : - d -u l l l 
ha*. *.h "'.'t ..:.'. r 
i l f t l " " i S | . l ^ 1111V - , 
an 1 one '.l.ir si-. 
V—u.1 ' * \ j i m l . - - i fr.e 
hy-n.ifl •""-••» I k u u n - \ . - I n . 
U. 
TT. 
in.ions - . .usees ih.- the fit!.', and l i e f o r e g e t t i n g in 
n i.uyiijK Hal l ' s t'atarrii is b u g g y to re turn home J im, 
w h i l e unlon.i iug his gun acc iden-
tal ly d i scharged it s t r ik ing the 
dog . t e a r ing a w a y a leg . It w a s 
neee-rsary to kill t h e a i i m a l . 
Il.nuine 
and math- In : ' 
t.'l»» liev A t 'o 
I'rlc. • I" 
[•Il ls f o r 
Lryo i ih t t ^ t f e ^ a u u IU. b u n ^ - ^ r - ', . K d t ^ f e T . , , 
i l l o v s ! O I R I . ! F R K K C M . T ' M -
lt| \ B I I ' M ' L K S f o r a l i t t le easy 
l .wue l-acw ,nitiu« i n rud . l en l j j spare- t i i i i e w o r k Tor H a m p t o n ' s 
an I is * x l e m e l * i amtu l It i - M a g a y l i e . S e M t . tal l o r won-
n u t . d ! e i k cu i d i in o f t |„ . - <jorful H l K n Uic\ t ' o O f f e r . A d v 
' ...ln-f a l l n i t l u l f f i r ^ 
.".hall Womea Vole. 
I f thev di-l, mi l l i ons wou ' d 
v. . te l ) r . Ivtnc 's N e w l . t f e P i l l s 
lUc t rue ri^ne.ly M r w o m e n , 
fo r l-'aiiisliini: dul l f enced f e e l i n g 
bie l ia^i i • or lieils-rfc . constkpa-
t i .m, >h-j t'ilin^/WHjJs. im a r t i i u 
appo l e and f . . n i | i i r ^ ~ t l r — 
ten i , I lie . ' r e i l l i eqnale iH K i l l 
sa ' e , s ine , ~ . i ' at D A e A" M a b * 
id ti i.V. ' - . " -
and we r e laid to rest Sunday 
the Old Salerti g r a v e yard . 
in. W••'. • and the a-M'.v-, 
"J-N. \ -..on . vuy tuMll 
T h e r e w i l l be all uay serv i ces 
Im ner .m t h e groMnsl- a t 
M l t a u a ; .>d.br , W - v t n « CBamh-n-a l . i - f T " " r " K ' s T h w v k s g i v -
TTTi nent ^ - I d . l . v al l dea le rs f f e ad t h e * L * : w . K R - # 1 pe r ya^r . | ing day . 
vtn/t' lta.it 
no \Ve« f 
RI 
FUSED 6 
t i anner Says H e C o 
Had Nominatinr 
Wealth. 
T h e L i v i n g s t on Bar 
W . Land rum edi tor , » e 
th rough the g lass n o w 
has in the past been sc 
l y . L a n d r u m has h 
loud in his dentinciat i 
d emocra t s o f th is co 
h a v e r e f u s e d to b e * u 
g a g e d and rav ished fo i 
fit o f a cer ta in g a n g , 
sons, o f Smi th land , wa 
da t e f o r the nominat io 
* s ena to r and w a s m a d e 
that he had some chan 
i r ing the place, but" 
the g a n g used him and 
L a n d r u m as pol i t ical ci 
and a f t e r they w e n 
w i t h them besmeared t 
fiith a f id wi l l n o w cuss 
v.tinking. 
. I j n d j ' i m savs Pars 
h i v e had the nominati i 
promised to v o t e foi 
T h e srtnic g"ang that t 
* : ons th is promise p i : 
co l lar around S u g a r (11 
and e l e va t ed I tint to : 
d ec l a r ing f o r the ex r 
t h e county unit l a w . ( 
w h o w a s nominated h> 
c r o w d in the same-
yea r s a g o that S u g a r I 
last w e e k , promised I 
p f t l ie T h i r d senatcr i 
that h- wou ld v o t e f o r 
t y unit bi l l nl. o. H e \ 
p l edg e to the peop le ar 
* i r e r ha -- no reason? foi 
that S ,-ar Glen: , wii 
b e t t e r than L f l i n . H e 
f a k e nomina t i tn t o 
g a n g ar.d was it r o s r i i 
- t o Ke e . c c t t d . t o t h e » 
s a m e g a n g wou ld fcrc 
dance w h e n they p 
. -J f L a n d i u m l i e i i e ves 
publ ished in his paper 
i f h e concedes to the ] 
r i gh t o f nomina l ing th t 
d ida tes . he wi l l r e f u s e 
b e c o m e a par ty to the 
f a k e and wi l l a l i i gn hii 
the r i g h t f u l democra t 
nation o f the d is t r ic t 
champion the p r imar 
cal led f o r next A p r i l , 
is r eproduced wha t tl 
o f last week had to sa> 
M r . Parsons w i thd i 
- the contest ear ly in t h 
as h e . b e e a m e f u l l y 
that Ca l l oway county 
had f o r m e d a coal i t ion 
a n d f u r t h e r e f f o r t on 
o f h imse l f and f r i ends 
less a m i he d id llut car 
' a g a i n s t a " Po l i t i c a l F i 
and " B r a c e G a m e " 
e v e r y o n e w h o could 
enough ahead to hit tl 
w i t h his hat. S o m e d: 
p ie o f Ca l l oway and 
be c o m e t i re o f Republ 
m a : y in ; the senator i 
and they wi l l be wi l l in 
concessions to us in 
W e implored the derr 
C a l l o w a y and L y o n to 
and ftquare w i t h us. bi 
usua , turned a d e a f e: 
* en t r ea t i e s f o r recogr.i 
fa i l t o understand w h i 
t h e C a l l o w a y o rgan- : 
g e t out o f contro l l ing i 
t y and the Senator ia l i 
w h e n it" results in d e f t 
in the i r o w n county 
th rea t ened de f ea t in l 
Senator ia l D is t r ic t . 
w h a t w e shall see. 
W h a t e v er the result 
t.'.e af L i v inv -Jon coin a * . ^ • 
j . > ft!ini.-!'. n IMv» 
1 . 
4 
